
Ex-Níxon Aides Tried 
To Use CIA For Cover
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WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
No. 2 man in the Central In
telligence Agency reportedly 
has accused former White 
House aides H. R. Haldeman. 
John D. Ehrllchman and Jotui 
W. Dean III of trying to enlist 
CIA help in a Watergate cov- 
m ip.

SECRET
CIA Deputy Directw Vernon 

A. Walten testified in secret 
Monday before the Senate 
Armed Services Committee. 
Later Sen. Stuart Symington, 
D-Mo., said Walters had testi
fied ^ a t  Haldeman, Ehrlich- 
man and Dean were “heavily 
invirfved” in efforts to misuse 
the CIA. Another source said 
one effort had been a Water
gate coverup.

The account d o v ^ ils  with 
statements by fwmer acting 
FBI chief L. Patrick Gray IIL 
He testified before Senate Wa
tergate investigators last week,

and The Associated Press has 
obtained an official written di
gest of his remarks.

With the start of hearings by 
the special Senate Watergate 
investigating committee two 
days away. Chairman Sam J.

D-N.C. announced the 
committee voted to ask “use” 
immunity for Dean and Hoy H. 
Sheppard.

CAMPAIGN STAFFER
Sources told Hie Associated 

Press Sheppard is the man said 
to have removed eight cartons 
of documents, including Water
gate bugging plans, from the 
White House complex shortly 
after the June 17 breakin of 
Democratic headquarters.

An attorney, Peter H. Wolf, 
claimed April 19 in court pa
pers that a client, then un
named, entered the Executive 
Office building with a pass 
waiting for him at a guard 
gate. The documents were re

turned later to the Nixon cam
paign committee. Wolf, who 
sought and failed to keep his 
client's name secret before the 
grand Jury, had identified him 
as a  low-levd campaign staf
fer.

Ervin said the committee 
also agreed that none of its 
membei^ or staff had informa
tion to indicate President Nix
on’s San Clemente, Calif., re
treat was purchase  with 1968 
Nixon campaign funds. Ervin 
said he was making the an
nouncement because a newspa* 
per had carried a story saying 
the matthr was being investi
gated by Ervin’s committee.

PRETTY BRIDE
Dean was at the federal 

courthouse today giving a |»e- 
trial statement in a dvil suit 
filed by Common Cause, asking 
disclosure of Nixon campaign 
contributions prior to the April

7,<'1972, reporting deadline.
In an interview with Mary 

McGrory of the Washington 
Star-News, Dean said he sub
scribed to the White House atti
tude toward the Watergate 
scandal untfl a month ago.

“I joined and lived in the 
myth that it would all go 
away,” he told the Star-News. 
“ I hoped tt would, but I didn’t 
beiieve it.”

The ousted White House law
yer said the last time he met 
the President was in a tense 
encounter in the Oval Office 
when Dean observed he did not 
think “ it has c«ne to impeach
ment.” He said the President 
dismissed him with a pleasan
try about’ “your pretty bride.”

On Aprfl 30, Nixon ftsed 
Dean.

The 34-year-old Dean said on 
Easter Sunday, April 22. the 
President told him in a phone

call “ I was still his counsel and 
wished me and my pretty wife 
the best and told us to go to 
church and smile well for ev
eryone. I felt it was a s tit^ n g  
move—don’t let old John get 
out of hand.”

He said again that he did not 
write the report that Nixon 
mentioned last Aug. 29 in say
ing no White House aides were 
involved in the affair.

Gray said Walters got the 
FBI to postpone Interviews with 
two Watergate witnesses last 
year on grounds the CIA had 
“some interest” in them.

Walters later concedM under 
pressure that the CIA actually 
had no interest whatsoever in 
the two. Gray said, but mA be
fore F.2hriichman personally or
dered Gray to cancel a meeting 
set up to straighten out the 
matter between the CIA and 
FBI.
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a Washil
nNDS WIRETAP PAPERS -  Acting FBI Director William RuckeKshaus tells 

ington news conference Monday that the missing wiretap file in the 
Daniel EHsberg-Pentagon Papers case have been found in a safe in the 
White House office of former presidential aide John Ehrllchman.
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EAST OF VAN HORN

Local Man Dies 

In Plane Crash
Daniel Phillip Bums. 59, of Big Spring was 

killed early this nxnning in a single-engine plane 
crash 25 miles east of Van Horn.

His wife, who worked with him at the No-D-Lay 
Cleaners here, was notified at mid-moming tf the 
death of her husband. She said that be was flying a 
Mooney plane back from Caltfomla and ahe had 
expected him home this morning. There was no 
one else In the airplane.

The plane waa discovered by the Van Horn 
City Police Chief as he was driving down Interstate 
10 around 8:15 a.m.

The plane had apparently come down in a 
heavy fog during the early morning hours and 
crashed into a pasture near Heard’s Draw, six 
miles west of Kent.

Department of Public Safety officials said that 
it skidded along the ground some 200 yards and 
stopped near the highway. Culbertson County 
Sheriffs Department, who are investigating the 
accident, refused to comment on the accident this 
morning.

FAA inspectors have been dispatched to the 
scene of the crash. The plane did not bum, ac
cording to the report.

The Howard County Airport had no notification 
of a filed flight plan for the pilot.

The couple operate th m  cleaning establish
ments locally, coming here from Snyder.

Bums was declared dead at the scene by Jus
tice of Peace Nofi Boyd of Kent, Tex.

Price Gains 
Briscoes Nod
AUSTIN (AP) — Gov. Dolph Briscoe today 

appointed Ned Price of Austin to another tenn 
on the State Board of Insurance.

Price has been a member of the board since 
I960. His last term expired last Jan. 31 but he 
has continued to serve in the job.

Did Shock Couse 
Capitol Foul-Up?
Where, oh where have the Coahoma revenue 

sharing funds gone?
When Coahoma took an independent stand late 

in 1972, and was probably the only municipality 
in the nation to return its revenue sharing funds 
to the federal government, there was some 
speculation as to whriher the funds would be 
reimbursed to other county agencies or simply 
bogged down in Washington.

The first two checM sent to Coahoma were 
returned with a big “no thanks” to the Secretary 
of the Treasury.

Apparently, someone fouled up the bookkeeping 
system In Washington, because the municip^ 
government in Coahoma never ever received a 
letter saying that the funds have been returned.

“Maybe tiiey went into shock," Mayor Jack 
Cauble stated this week.

CanUe added, “ We have received one of those 
forms mu get to fin out to get more funds. We 
didn’t nil it out and aren't going to and we have 
now received a notice saying that we won’t receive 
any more funds unless we W  out the fbrm. Since 
we sent back the flrst funds, we sure aren’t  going 
to fUl out a form to receive more-funds to send 
back.”

Judge A. G. Mitchell. Howard County judge, 
said “Fve heard absolutely nothing about those 
funds. They sure haven’t transfered them to 
Howard County.”

Crippled Space Station 
Develops New Problem

CAPE KENNEDY. Ha. (AP) 
— 'Hie crippled Skylab space 
station developed a new prob
lem today when temperatures 
of 100 degrees were recorded 
inside the laboratory. The 
space agency called it a serious 
problem but stiH hoped to 
launch three astronauts to link 
up with the station on Sunday.

“It’s too early to teU If we’re 
in an unmanageable situation,” 
reported flight director Netl 
Hutchinson “ But the Skylab 
duster is hot and it’s a prob
lem that well have to be able 
to solve if the missiOD is to con
tinue.”

SALVAGE
Hutchison also reported a 

problem with a stabilizing gyro
scope in the .spaceship control 
system.

These add to the difficulties 
of space agency experts who 
are trying to salvage three 
manned missions from Amer
ica’s first space station.

The laboratory was launched 
unmarmed into a perfect 272- 
mile high orbit Monday, but 
suffered a severe blow when 
two of six solar panels failed to 
extend properly.

The panels are designed to 
convert the sun’s energy to 
electrical power. With two pañ
is inoperative, the power sup
ply of the Skylab was cut in 
half.

LINK UP
Skylab 1 astronauts Charles 

Conrad Jr., Dr. Joseph P. Ker- 
win and Paul J. Weitz were to 
have ridden another rocket into 
space today to hnk up with the 
station for a 28-day space ad
venture.

But the space agency late 
Monday postponed the astro-

nauts’ liftoff until .Sunday to 
give experts a chance to work 
out a new flight plan adapted to 
the reduced power supply.

The failure of the two solar 
panels to deploy was traced to 
a mishap 63 seconds after 
launching of the Saturn 5 rock
et when an aluminum micro
meteorite shield ripped away 
from the side of S l ^ b ,  dam- 
agi’'"  or jamming the wing-like 
devices.

Hutchinson said the absence 
of the shield, only six-hun
dredths of an inch thick, appar
ently is responsible for the neat 
problems aboard the spaceship.

“ It's like Houston on a hot, 
hunud day in there," said the 
flight director, who was speak
ing at a news conference at the 
Johnson Space Center near 
Houston.

He said temperatures of 100 
degrees had been recorded in 
the center of the 85-ton work
shop Normal tempo^atures 
would be in the 60s or 70$. he 
said.

Air-conditioning units are 
aboard the craft, but to operate 
them now would be a serkm  
drain on an already depleted 
power supply.

Hutchinson said that although 
“we have a serious anomoly 
and don't know yet how to cope 
with h ,” he was hopeful engi
neers would come up with a so
lution in the next two or three 
days, in time to launch the as
tronauts on Sunday.

NO SHOW STOPPER
He said the gyroscope prob

lem was not as serious as the 
electrical or heat problems.

A.sked to assess the possi-

bility of a launch Sunday, Hut
chinson said: “ I’ve not seen a 
show stopper yet”

Skylab Project Director Wil
liam C. Schneider was optimis
tic at a Monday night news 
conference that all three 
planned Skylab missions could 
be salvaged. But that was be
fore the latest problems 
cropped up.

“We still have high hopes 
that they can stay up 28 days, 
but during the last few days 
their activity will have to he 
curtailed becau.se of the power 
shortage,” he said.

Webb AFB wants to put out 
the Red Carpet for you 
Saturday on the occasion of 
Armed Forces Day.

Base personnel Is prepared to 
conduct Red Carpet tours 
e sp ec 1 a U y for local 
nrganisaitions. Presidents of 
,various clubs, groups, chapters, 
etc., are urged to call Airman 
l.C Gene CrUiffre (267-2511, Ext. 
2319) to ftive the approximate 
nun^ier in the or^nizatlon 
interested in making the tour, 
along with a preferred time.

Calls should be made bv 
Wednesday evening If at ail 
poiv; 1U e  , s o  a m p  1 e 
arrangements can be made for 
the tour and for refreshments 
at the beginning and end of the 
two-hour tour. Remember — 
call 267-2511. ext. 2319 and call 
Wednesday if at all possible.

Highlights will Include stops 
at the physiological training 
shop (high altitude breathing, 
emergency ejection practice, 
e tc ) : L i n k  trainers #a
stationary ground ualt which 
sinwlstet flying the T-S7 and 
T-38 jet trainers), and the 
learning center (with •  wide 
range of audio-visual equip
ment); and visits to the line 
to view the trainers. Including 
the T41. the first plane a 
student flies.

Warm Weother Is Needed 
To Help County Cotton
The slow rain Monday Im

proved the spirits of Howard 
County farmers and ranchers.

Rainfall measured a total of 
079 inches for Sunday and 
Monday, with 0.36 falling 
Monday, the U.S. Big Spring 
Experiment Station reports.

Monday’s rain fell at a rate 
of less than half an inch an 
hour, BUI Fryrear, location 
leader, estimated.

For cotton already planted It 
was “really what the farmer 
order,” F Y j^ r  said.

After a couple of dry days, 
the rest of (he farmers will 
start pianting to take advantage 
of the good surface moisture, 
he said.

Warmer weather is needed 
now, he said. Seeds will not 
germinate •  temperature below

F or son Teachers Pay 
Upped; So Is Tax Levy

By JOHN EDWARDS
FORSAN — In order to 

finance compulsory teacher pay 
raises, the Forsan school board 
Monday night approved an 
approximately 5.7 per cent tax 
rate increase.

’The tax rate of 81.75 per $100 
assessed valuation was in
creased to $1.85 per $100 
assessed valuation. Assessed, 
valuation Is 60 per cent of true 
market value.

H. D. Smith, superintendent, 
said the board decided to keep 
the 60 per cent assessment rate 
constant. And the tax roll Is 
estimated to remain at $30 
million.

TEA SLATE.S PAY
Forsan schools will get $20,000 

more through the tax increase, 
according to the tentative 
budget approved for 1973-74 
Monday n i^ t .  Current receipts 
an d ' expenditures are an
ticipated to total 1585,000, 
compared to the $565,000 

current budget

Increasing taxes to meet the 
Texas Education Agency salary 
schedule for teachers was 
mandatory. Smith said. Texas 
is in the third year of 10 years 
during which Forsan must in- 
crea.se teacher salaries about 
five per cent yearly.

Because the salary base wUl 
be larger, subsequent five per 
cent increases will be more 
expensive to Forsan taxpayers, 
he explained.

For September 1974, Forsan 
also must give teachers $600 
annual additional for cost of 
living increases. And in Sep
tember 1976, a $660 year per 
teacher cost of living increase 
wUl be added to the five per 
cent.

BUS ORDERED
School meals will continue to 

cost adults 60 cents and children 
40 cents during the I673-74 
school year, Soitb  said the 
board d e d d e l

Other action Monday night in
cluded:

—Awarding the contract for 
a new .school bus to Superior 
roach Sales, Dallas, lowest of 
three bidders at $6,570.

—Discussing repairs to the 
tennis court and authorizing 
repairs to the football clock.

—Voting to participate In 
F/lucational Media Services 
next school year for $370. 
Through this program, Forsan 
schools may get use of person
nel, films and teaching aids 
from Midland.

—Appointing Bill Mims as an 
alternate to the board of 
equalization. City and school 
e<iualization boards will convene 
a r  10 a m. Monday, May 21, 
in the h i|^  school auditorium.

—And hearing reports on the 
school board workshop recently 
attended by five Forsan school 
board members.

All board members were 
present for the meeting Mon
day, but no guests Mteoded.

60 degrees. When cold weather 
prevents germination, seeds fall 
prey to micro-organisms and 
die.

Soil temperature hit a high 
of 55 and low of 50 degrees, 
the station recorded Monday. 
Air temperature fluctuated from 
52 to 45 degrees.

With already greening gras.s, 
Fryrear said: “We should have 
a whole county full of happy 
ranchers.”

T h e . . .
INSIDE

. . .  News
New Orleans malber, tearful 

but happy, reclaims kidnaped 
daagbter, left lu Texas bus 
sutlaa. .See Page 5.

Youth barred from Junior 
eollege because of long hair 
says “It’s Irrelevant now”  after 
Supreme (ourt refuses to 
rrCiew rullug that kept school 
officials from enforrtag hair 
rule. See Page 7.
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Windy
A 26 per cent ehance of 

rain todav and tonight. 
Pnrtiv dandy and windy 
Wednesday. High today, 
mid 66s. Low tonight, near 
56. High Wednesday, mid 
76».

10,000-YEARS

Cop Slayer 

Verdict
SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (AP) -  State 

District Court Judge Archie Brown 
said Monday he was unable to assess 
“ the only appropriate punishment" in 
a case before him.

So, Brown assessed a 10,000-year 
prison term for Eugene Spencer Jr., 
27, who was convicted by a jury in 
Brown’s court of the shotgun slaying 
of a San Antonio policeman.

Brown, a veteran of 13 veara on 
the bench, said first that he could 
not properly assess punishment In 
Spencer’s rase because there was no 
death penalty.

No matter what term of years a 
defendant Is assessed. Brown noted, 
such a defendant could be eligible 
for parole under Texas law in about 
eight years.

Then, said Brown, “ in protast and 
tai vlow of tha evidence,” ha w u  
at.se«lng Spencer’s tenn at 16,666 
years in the Texas Department t t
Corrections.

Under state law, the judge’s 
assessment of punishment doM not 
mean Spencer has been formally 
sentenced. Formal sentencing and 
transfer from jail to prison must 
await the conclusion of any appeals 
In the case.

Spencer's trial began last Tuesday 
on charges that he killed patrolman 
Antonio Canales In an Incident on the 
city’s south side May If, 1972.

Hunt In Vain 
For Sniper

SEATTI^ (AP) -  About 76 police 
officers searched In vain for a ailper 
whose bullets traced a deadly path 
from a  wooded area to a highway 
during rush hour.

He killed one motorist and seriously 
wounded a truck driver during his 
brief rampage Monday evening. 
Another car was hit, but Its driver 
was not hurt.

Authonties said the gunman ap
parently fired a high-powered rifle. 
A witness said eight or 10 shots were 
fired by the gunman, who was 
described as in his 20s.

Abraham .Saltzman. 54, head of the 
property management department of 
a suburt>an Bellevue real estate firm, 
was the first victim. He was shot 
as his car turned onto an exit ramp 
of a major interchange on Interstate 
405 Just north of Washington 520.

Police said the second man hit was 
John Roger Mott, 22, who managed 
to pull his truck off the road. The 
Seattle truck driver remained in the 
intensive care unit of Bellevue's 
Overtake Hospital early today after 
undergoing four hours of surgery on 
his arm.

•
Story On Nixon's 
Estate 'Big Fib'

W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) -  A 
newspaper report that President 
Nixon may have used 1968 campaign 
funds to buy his California estate has 
been denounced by the White House 
as “a total fabrication.”

“ It is a totaBy false and malicious 
report,” said press secretary Ronald 
Zeigler Monday of the Santa Ana, 
Calif., Register story.

The newspaper quoted unnamed 
mve.stigators for the Senate Watergate 
committee as saying they believed 
Nixon may have used $1 million in 
unreported funds left over from his 
1968 presidential cam(»ign to pur
chase the estate a t San Gemente.
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DEBATE WHOLESALE CHANGES IN TEXAS' PENAL CODE

Senators Okay 'Weak' Financial Disclosure Bill
AUSTIN (AP) — Senators

voted 2S-2 today to require leg' 
islaton and other elected offi' 
cíala to dlsdoae the aources oí 
their iflcomie and b ^ m  debate 
on a bill making the first 
wholesale changes in Texas' pe
nal code in 117 years.

The financial disclosure bill, 
handled by Sen. Charles Her
ring, D-Auetin, allows those 
covered by the act to keep the 
amount of their income to 
themselves.

CRUEL HOAX
It is the first of Speaker

Price Daniel J r.’s so-called re- of paper with a name on K, a 
cruel hoax.”

Mauzy protested that the bill 
did not contain standards of 
conduct, and “ I can’t imagine 
an ethics bill without them—H’s 
incredible.”

The Senate. rejected 10 pro
protect the public trust in our posed changes by Mauzy in de
state’s elected officials.” ¡bate Monday and today, finally 

But Sen. Oscar Mauzy, D-| approving a minor technical 
Dallas, described it as a “piece i amendment.

form package.
Herring's Jurisprudence 

Committee made numerous 
changes in the House-ap|H‘oved 
MB, and L t Gov. Bill Hobby 
said, ‘This is a strict, workable 
ethics bill. It will do much to

MARKETS
LIVCStOCK

FORT WORTH, T tx . (A P ) -  Cotti* 
and colv** MO; llm itid  *arlY  *ot*i 

Mouglil*riiooghtor oM ti fu lly 1.00 low tr, i 
bullo iN e Jy  W  fnint net IW ly etN»- 
iiV itd . weOer itae rt end bull* M ody to 
w M k: fe e ilr  hetfer* aMedy. Com : U tili
ty cutter M.2$-32.00, Conner
V.M-nM. B u lli; U tility 3I.2S-4I.00. Fee
ders choice 37IMOO lb steers M.00d7.00. 
stondord 270 lb iHXstelns dS.OO, choice 400- 
MU) lb hellers 30.00-54.00. flood 300-600 tbs 
44.I»-M.50 flood 300400 lb bulls 504034.S 

Hogs 406; borrows and guts 7S-1.Q0 
higher, 1-3, som* 2-3 210-130 lbs 23JO- 
...7 3 , 24 230270 lbs 34.SO-3S.00. Sow*
slroofl to mostly SO highor, 2-3 400400 lbs 
31.00. Boors steady ¿ 0 ^. ______  lbs 21.25 51ond dose.

Sheep SO d w lc* TOM lb Spring tomb* steady o l 33.«.
iTO^KS

Volume . ■ .....................................W.SSOMO
30 Industriols .........................................  oft 2.7120 Roils ......................................................  up .23
15 U tilities .................................................. off MAlHs Chalmers ...............................................  f
American A irlines ......................................  teto
AGIC ....................................... .................... .• UVS
American Cyanomid ................................. 2Sto
American Motor* ........................................ TVs
American Pefroftna 34<A
American Tel I  Tel ................................. 57to
Anaconda ........................................................  i ihApoco ............................................................. 4S4
Baker O il ....................................................... flsto
Baxter Lobs ........................................... .  4|
Denguet .................................................................^
BelMetiem Steel .......................................... 2tto
S?SI8 E
Brlafel-M eyers .............................................. AjWBrunswick ......................................................  IMk
Cetool ...............................................................  Mto
Cerro Corp ......................................................
Chrysler ........................................................
ritte* Service ...............................................  sev,
Coca-Cola ......................................................... U lto
Collins Rodto —« ............................ .. lito
Coneelldated NoSurol Ooe ......................  |7toConttnentol A irlines .....................................  "
Continental O il ............................................
Curtos Wright ..............................................'  ‘
Dow Chemtool ............................................ ,
D r. Pepper ....................................................  :
Eastm an Kodok ........................................ i:
E l Paso Natural Gas ..............................
Folrm ent Food* ............................................ ItoFlreeten* ......................................    fti,*
Ford Motor ....................................................  ü to
Foremost McKoseen ............................... I4'A

Gononol Etoctric .......................................... MGonorol Motors ............................................ ^
Cenorol Toisphowo ......................................  W
Groe*. W. R..................................................... f ii
Cod O il.............................................................  I fGelf A Wtstom ............................................ 23Vs
Halliburton .............................    125
Hammond .......................................................   0
Horto ttonks .........................    )lto
IBM ......................................................  m u
Jetw i Loughlln
Kormteott ...................................................... }4to
Mobco, In cM arrer ...................................................... lis *
Morlno-Mldlend ...........................................  27to
McCullough DM Ca........................................  7to
Mobil n ir ............ ................................. .. M
Msaeonti ........................................................ OtoNdtionoi Sarvtc* .........................................  loto
New Frocet* .................................................. flto
Nertolk A Wettom ..................................... 02
P ion  Centrel Rellreod ...............................  t
P*fl*l-Cola .............................................  Mto
Phlllipe Petroleum ...................................4Sto
Plenoer Netorei Cos ................................. Itto
Proctor-Combi* .........................................  tflOto
Remade ..........................................................  Sto
RCA ...................................................................  B
nobubiic Stool .............................................. B toRevlon ..............................................................  lito
Reynolds Mote ls .......................................... IS
Rtyoi Dutch ..................................................  o r*
5oelt Paper ....................................................  )2H
Soorl* ................
Soars Roebuck .............................................  bñ*
ShiM D ll ........................................................ .. 4M*|
Skoliv DM   A4tol
Smdhwostom L ift  ............................  34to-VM'Soorry Rond .....................................  P H
Staidord D ll. C a lif.......................................  74 IExxon ..............................................................  Mto
Sun OH ............................................................. Sttoi
SwtR ...................................................................  24to
Svntox ..............................................................  03to
Tcndy Corp ....................................................  StFI
Toxoco ............................................................... 34'STexes EesSom Got T ra n s ..................... S3'*
T txas Cos Trans ............................... 31to
Texas Gulf Sulphur ......................  20to
Toxm Insfrumonts ................................... IMto
Tim kin Co........................................................... 3Sto
Tracer ............................................................  7-73*
Tro vo ltrt ........................................................  M>'.
U .S. Stod ........................................................  3DtoWostorn Union .............................................  2Sto
Wotflngheuto ................................................ 32to
WtHte Motor ..................................................  td *
Xorex ................................................................  144
2otos ................................................................... 21H

M UTUAL PUNDS
AmcOD ............................................ 4II-S.20
Harbor Fund .......................................  7 7BO JB
Inv. Co. of Am erica ....................  I2.l*-t4.g*
KPystont S 4 .........................................  4.BA0.02
Puritan .................................................. *.S71BM
W L. Morflon . . .  EE::::- yl&n\

(Noon ouatos eourtsoy Edwbrd D 
Junes A Co., Room 3M Ptrm ton Bldg., 
Big Spring. Phono 207-2501.)

Daughter's Life 
Threotened At Wedding
EDINBURG, Tex. (AP) -  

The mother of e  teeu-age stran
gulation victim uttered a quick, 
strong, “ No, señor!” today 
when a defense lawyer hinted 
that her daughter’s life had 
been threatened at a wedding 
reception and dance.

Hie exclamation came from 
Mrs, Anita Delgado during the 
murder trial of Antonio Rios 
Zepeda Jr., 21, of San Benito.

The defense took over and toy 
questioning hinted that an un
named member of a teen-aged 
gang threatened Miss Delgado 
with death only three days be
fore she died.

Mrs. Delgado, under obvious 
emotional strain throughout 
questioning, had been listening 
and answering through an in- 
teipreter.

But at this point she dis-
Rkw Zepeda is on trial on'pensed with the translation into

charges of murdering Maria 
N(H7na Delgado, 1$.

He also is charged in a sec-

Spanish and gave the “ No, se
ñor!” exclamation.

Mrs. Delgado kept her head
ond strangulation death on the ¡bowed most of the time. Her
same day. The victlm was Pa 
trida Segura, elso 15.

Mrs. Delgado was placed on

head rolled and her arms 
shook. She constantly fingered 
a religious medal which hung

Mauzy and Sen. Bill Patman, 
D-Ganado, voted against the 
proposal on final passage.

Herring’s UO would cover 
statewide elected officials, leg
islators and district judges.

Gravel Suit 
In 2nd Day

the stand by the prosdnition to around her neck, 
identify her d a u ^ te r’s cloth- The defen.se also hinted that 
Ing.

Drivers' School 
Slated In Lamesa

The l.aniesa Pohee Depart 
ment and Dawson County 
Sheriff's Office, in cooperaition 
with the Texas Department of 
Public Safety, had announced 
that an adult drivers' training 
school will be conducted in 
I.atnesa beginning at 7 p.m., 
May 21.

Classes will be conducted May 
21 through May 24 from 7 p.m., 
until 10 p.m., at the East Side 
»aptlst Church, 500 NE Fouith 
St., Lamesa.

There will be two classes, one 
taught in Spanish and the other 
in Eingllsh. Each class will be 
limited to 65 persons.

Purpose of the school is to 
assist unlicensed drivers 18 
years of age and older who need 
more knowledge and skill in 
order to qualify for a Texas 
driver’s Ucense.

Persons Interested in at
tending the school should 
register at the Drivers’ Ucense 
Office, 215 N. Main, l^atneae. 
Those registering will be 
reouired to furnish proof of 

'With.

A suit on contract kivWving 
acM gravel companies is going 
into its second day before 
District Judge R. W. Caton 
today.

Big Spring Gravel Co. Inc. is 
suing W. D. Caldwell Inc., Big 
Spring, Big Rough Sand and 
Gravel Inc., Snyder, and A. A. 
Price, Snyder.

Big Spring Gravel alleged 
that it purchased equipment and 
material frqm W. D. Caldwell 
Inc. for $35,000 cash {rfus 
p r o m i s s o r y  notes totaling 
$113,000.

The Caldwell firm {x-omised 
not to re-engage in buying, 
p r od u c i n g , processing and 
marketing sand, earth, gravel, 
crushed rocks and other types 
of aggregates and builtkng 
materials in or near Howard 
Countv for ten years, the 
olaintiff's o r i g i n a l  petKion 
alleged.

W. D. Caldwell was not 
r e s t r i c t e d  from fumishingil 
m;*'»erials for jobs he par-|_ 
ticipated. _ _ | |

They would have to disclose in
come or business trusgctlonB 
in excess of $500 but would not 
have to specify the amount of 
oioney invW v^ The bill ex
cludes inheritance.

JAIL 'HME
An official would be prohibit

ed from ^vlng Information he 
gained in nis job to benefit him
self or others. The bill requires 
annual reports with the secre
tary of State or any district at
torney in Texas.

Failure to file could result in 
a fine of up to $5,000 and two 
jtears in the county jail. Anyone 
ibng a  false statement could 

be fined $5,000 and sent to jail 
for two years.

The bill goes back'' to the 
House.

A public school finance bill 
also was headed for a major 
H c ^  vote today.

Unless debate snjigs on some 
of the 20 amendments left for 
action, a vote on tentative ap
proval—or outright defeat—was 
likely.

M e a n w h i l e ,  Gov. Dolph 
Briscoe’s two-year stop-gap so
lution to the dollars and cents 
poverty of many Texas public 
schools was set for hearing to
day by the House Education 
Committee. Committee chalr-

pian Dan Kubiak, D-Rockdale, 
is co-sponsor of the much mwe 
ambitious,'  six-year bill cur
rently before the House.

Rep. John Poemer, D-Hondo, 
an advocate of the governor’s 
approach, tried Monday to lay 
Kubiak’s bill on the taUe, sub
ject to a possiWe future vote to 
bring it back up for debate. 
Poemer said this would allow 
time for the governor’s bill to 
reach the floor.

MOTION FAILS
But PoemCT’s motion failed, 

63-78.
The governor wants to give 

the 113 poorest school distiiots 
a $39 million emergency grant 
in the 1974-75 school year, while 
he prepares recommen^tions 
to the 1975 legislature for a to
tal revision of the schodl fi
nance system.

Kubiak’s bill, co-sponsored by 
Rep. DeWitt Hale, D-Corpus 
Chrisd, provides a complete 
change in the school finance 
system plus massive new 
amounts of state school aid, 
phased in over six years. State 
school aid would be based on 
the market value of real estate 
and certain other property in a 
school district. The higher the

properly values, the less aid a 
dUstrict would receive.

FAST WORK
There were few signs of any 

liberal-conservative or nral-tv* 
ban dividing lines on the bill.

Rep. Charles Evans, D-Ar- 
lington, tried to eliminate all 
but the first two years of the 
bill, but his amendment failed, 
68-72, after some fast work by 
the measure’s sponsors to 
switch some votes.

Amendments by Rep. Billy 
Williamson, D-Tyler, to strike 
out Increased state aid for rout
ing operating aUowances and a 
new compensatwy- education 
tmogram for educationally 
handicapped children failed by 
nearly M votes.

•

Some indication of the emo
tional qualiW of the debate 
came when Rep. W. S. Heatly, 
D-Paducah, ostensibly on a 
matter of “personal privilege,” 
lit out after the bill.

He cited statistics from Cor
pus Christ!, Hale’s home town.

this (bill) are the people who 
are evading taxes in the state 
of Texas,” Heatly said.

“We don’t need any more 
taxes,” he said. “We have got 
plenty of money (for schools). 
If we would only look at how it 
is being spent and streamline 
the economy of it, we would 
have more than adequate 
funds.”

Sure Sounds Like 
A Ding-A-Ling
LONDON (AP) -  Sonnebody 

stole Nonna McCafferty’s new 
bra off her clothesline, so she 
sewed a bell into her brightest 
pair of pwties and hung them 
out as bait.

low ing  only a tenth of 1 perjtrates Monday, Cohen admitted 
cent of the bank deposits were stealing the f 
taxed for school purposes. By ¡steal the panties.

In the small hours the bell 
rang, and a waiting cop 
grabbed Jack Cohen, 50, of 
London’s Blast End.

Brought before the magis- 
■ y. C

the bra and trying to

corUrast, he said, cattlemen! “There’s nothing wrong with 
such as those in his district' me," he toM the judges. But 
were being taxed on their live-1 they ordered him held for med- 
stock. ical examinations and 'another

“The people who are wanting hearing on June 4.

her daughter had skinped 
school frequently. This Mrs.
Delgado also denied. i

In Monday testimony, Ar- l>ater, W. D. Caldwell Inc. 
mando Hernandez, 16, testified was sold to A. A. Price an d ll 
he and Miss Delgado’s mother; Blp Rough Sand and Gravel. |  
and two of the victim’s sisters Rig Spring gravel sought an _  
Iminediately went to Rios Ze-iniunct'on against the new firm '■
peda’s home after learning that owner prohibiting ronmetition in ' 
Miss Delgado was missing. 'int< near Howard County.

Lady Ch'^n'ist Employed ■
At Filtration Plant SI

ILinda Myers went to work for 
the city today as a chemist m 
the water filtration and sewage 
treatment |riants.

To be paid $457 a month. Miss
Myers holds a degree_in zoologjr

Reynolds of A&M University on | 
sewage and sludge samples. 

Received by BUI Brown, city '
director of utUitles Monday, the ■ 

w its of 101study shows that 
m e t als are
inhibiting work of 
digester on sewage.

Purpose of the digester, which |
has been “act up 10 years
according to ^rown, is to ■ 
biologicaUy reduce decaying I

FlS'Vtl) mm- to*

DEATHS

and chemistry from Texas Tecr 
University.

The hiring of a chemist and 
the planting of trees around the 
s e w ^  treatment plant are two 
requirements p lac^  on the city

t o r i ’'
voted Ust week to comply wlth|® 1
the requirements rather than' Metals which Dr. Reynolds* 
face a possible $1000 per day ¡found in local sludge samples f l  
fine. I  were asenmic. darium, c a d - ||

Employment of Miss Myers unium, chronlum, copper, lead.j 
comes in the immediate wake mercury, nickel, sUver and zinc.il 
of a study run by Dr. Tom' Brown said a survey taken

----------------------- —------ ¡three years ago had indicatedj
presence of copper, lead and 
a I u m i n um discharges b u t '

B«ue

, ‘never before has there been 
 ̂ evidence of any large amount I 
'of chromium coming through.’"

Raymond Steger 6, 1905, in Tyler. .She married 
Benjamin F. Dorries Sept. 30, 
1922, In Bay City and came to 
Howard County in 1936. Mr. 
Dorries died in 1953.

.She was a Baptist.
Survivors include four sons.

U1 V4BVIIUUJII L̂ IIIUIj; UIIUUÎ II. M
He added that the city thought I 
11 had discovered and *

Torn Snyder

WEATHER

SEAGRAVES -  Services 
were held Monday for Raymond 
Leon Steger, 73, a .Seagraves
butcher, who died Sunday in the
u * * !  ‘i " o Administtwtlon ^  p. porries, Abilene, George 
HoppHal In Big Spring after a norries Alpine. BUly Dorriw, 
long illness prady johnny Dorries,

P i n e  Bluff, Ark.; five 
{daughters. Mrs. Troy Nelson, 
uSand Springs. Mrs J. C. Sadler, 

HOBBS. N.M. — .Services'Augusta, Ga., Mrs. A. D. 
were held this afternoon for',Nelson, Salt B’lat, Mrs. A. R. 
Tom Snyder, 87, who died in Sawyer, l*almer, Alaska, and 
a Hobbs hospital Sunday. Alice Ann Dorries, Denver,

A m o n g  .survivors are Colo,
daughters, Mrs. Ijiveme I.ewis' Also, two .sisters, Mrs Irene

northwest and soothwesti•'f Rig .Spring, and Mrs. Mile D. Domes, Odes.sa, and Mrs.
Deason of Andrews. Addie Mimmich, Denver, Colo.;wiotiy icuTitftQ $l>owtrs ood mvo-i . *.i*,a_ j . « !ddfsidfm« Mvth «nd lolf to parity dovdy! ¿4 ^anOChlldren and 6lRTlt

A I* • great-grandchildren. Two sons
« 4 ^  seytorg* Aungofftorm A l i c e  U O r r i C S  ' preceded her in death.

and not os

of Itw  Poces. Low tanigfit 4* to S I. High Wodnosdoy 74 to M.
TEM PERA TU RES

SoH Tom perolurt ......................... ... SS «
CITY m a x . m in . Mrs. Alice S. Dorries^ 68. died
BIG  SPRIN G .....................................  S2
Amarillo ......................................  50
Ctikooo ..............................................  nDonvtr ....................................................  43
Ootrolt ..................................................... S3
Fort Worm .......................................... 70Houston ........................................  n
Now Orleans ........................................ 77
Sf. Louis ................   *4

4S.at 12:20 a.m. today in a local 
2  hospital after a long illness.
«  Services will be at 4 p.m.

¡ T h u r s d a y  In Rlver-Welch
S  Funeral Chapel with Bill Irvin,
41 Baptist minister, officiating.

''l!!!'''2tr'tSoy‘̂  ai’g:Vi Am" fcjn risS Biulal WÜ1 be Ü1 Mount OUve
WodnosOay at 7:1* o.m Highest 
goroturo th is dot* 1 «  In IN I: I 
tomperoturo th is dots 31 In 1734. preolpitatidn 2.17 In IMS.

tom-
Most

Üemeteiy. 
Mrs. Doorries was bom Feb.

Gus Simmons Jr.

eliminated the sources of the ■ 
copper, lead and aluminum 
deposits. •_

Brown said Mitis Myers’ I
immediate task will be to I
personally survey each Industry ib 
and business In town to flndig
out if they have the capacity
to discharge toxic chemicals. ! |
She will as well note anyi 
problems of the firm managers ■ 
regartBag waste products. ¡1 

“TMs whole project is p a r t”  
of one satisfying Water Quality ■ 
Board requirements that w e |  
have and enforce an industrial -  
waste ordinance,” saM Brown. B  

Miss Myers’ duties wiU in- ■ 
elude analyzing water and ■ 
s ewag e sanq^es, ’’ running I 
alkillnity tests on the d igester"  
and doing various types of I 
sludge and biochemical oxygen! 
demand analyses. ■

She will work in the I
laboratories of both the water 
and sewage treatment plants.

ROTAN — Services were held 
this afternoon in Rotan for Gus 
Simmons Sr., 80, retired farm
er, who died Monday.

. Amo n g  survivors is a 
daughter, Mrs. Ruby Young of 
Colorado City.

êU h n e i,
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Phene MS-7$31
(AP WIREPHOTO MAP) >■ Open nntU 6:M D.m.

Fridi
WEATHER FORECAST—Colder weather is forecast today for north-central states while 
wanner weather Is expected for the southern half of the nation. Showers oi* rain are forecast 
for southern Florida, the Southwest and upper Great Lakes.

Moadayt thmngh PrMayt 
Open Snndaya Until 

19:N a.m.

WHERE YOU ALWA YS BUY THE BESI  FOR LESSSON’S
D liC O U N T  C B N TER

2309 SCURRY BIG SPRING
OPEN 9 A.M. TO 10 P.M. WEEKDAYS 

PRICES GOOD THRU MAY 19th
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DISPOSABLE BAO
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COMPLETE WITH 
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Mrs. J . A. V 
G. Hughes, re 
nntroo and w 
respectively, < 
Hart Chapter 
Eastern 1̂ ,   ̂
a t a tea 'Sund 
in the home of 
Gewge Glenn, 
aixl Highway 8 

Out-of-town 
Mrs. Wrigtit’i 
and daughter.

G if ts
Held
Bride-

Miss Mary 
bride-elect of 
was honored 
Ing with a ki 
a t (he home ( 
Guthrie, No. 5 

Miss Corsor 
in a red and 1 
pantsuit and v 
a corsage of j 
as was her me 
Corson, and tl 
bridegroom’s 
Ernest Welch.

About 20 
served from 
wooden taUe 
g r e e n  fen 
marigirids. ! 
settings and- 
were used. • 

Miss Corsoi 
will be marrie 
the Immaculi 
Mary Catholic

DEAR ABB) 
out of line t( 
following note 
card for mj 
grandson’’ 

“Dear Bobb 
couldn’t find t 
me for mv 

t. I coul 
buy you 

present. Mayb 
Have a hap 
Love, Grandnv 

B o b b y ’ s 
dauj^iter-in-lav 
Bobby’s suUei 
behavior, and 
little influence 
bright but ver 
spoiled.

I spend a 
money, and tb 
for my only 
not because 
thanks, but tx 
h 1 m dearly, 
surely someom 
manners to d  
old fashioned? 
this letter if yc 
grandparents 
sante boat.

DEAR GRA 
say yea give 3 
gifts beciBse 
leve” Ubi aet 
waat Uuaks. 
dea’t receive 
witUoM (he I 
Is “levtag deal 

It's trae. 1 
gifts is a s 
maaaen. Sat | 
have beca ka 
the abscace 
feeitags. Skip 1 
cards, tee) ai 
levtag aad I 
way, try le s 
potlaace e( s 
yea.” If he’s 
get the messaf 

DEAR ABB 
y ean  of mairi 
I have dlscov 
for the Comn 
sometimes kn 
nagging wife, 
doubt that it t 
tried, the besi 
a woman to sf 
is to cover it 1 
HARRY 0. LIl 

DEAR HAI 
y ev  saggest 
aadeabtedly « 
extremely hi 
c e a l d  Iea4 
pspalatioa.

DEAR ABB) 
to the airline 
love life w 
because his kM 
for lunch, etc. 
to be around 
time. TeR hi 
following:

Buy a rofl 
Come home, a  
are there, take 
of the roll aiH 
out on the fn 
scatter the 
pennies arouni 
kids not to ( 
house until Um 
pennies. It’s 
effective. Sign 

SALIh
r

and no
C O N F I D E  
‘SIXTEEN, I



e who 
i state

more 
ve got 
hools). 
how it 
amline 
would 

equate

.ike

nebody 
s new 
so she 
Ightcst 
' them

le bell 
cop 

50, of

nugis- 
Imltted 
ing to

g with 
s. But 
r med- 
inother
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Mrs. J. A. Wright and 0.
G. Hughes, retiring worthy 
matron and worthy patron, 
rwpeoUvely, oi Laura B. 
Hart Chapter, Order <rf 
Eastern S ^ ,  were honored 
at a t e a ' Sunday afternoon 
in the home of Mr. and Btrs. 
Georee Gtenn, HoUy Street 
and Highway 80. •

Out-of-town guests were 
Mrs. Wright’s son-intow 
and daughter, Mr. and BIrs.

Gift Shower 
Held For 
Bride-Elect

Miss Mary Nril Coraon, 
bride-elect of Phil Wdch, 
was honored Friday mwn- 
ing with a kitchen shower 
at the home of BIrs. A. K. 
Guthrie, No. 5 Indian Ridge.

Miss Corson was attired 
in a red and white checked 
pantaot and was presented 
a cwwage of yeHow daisies, 
as was her mother, Mrs. Ed 
Corson, and the- prospective 
Ixldegroom’s mother, BIrs. 
Ernest Welch.

About 20 guests were 
served from a polished 
wooden taWe centered with 
g r e e n  fern and gold 
marigcrids. Brass place 
settings and - appointments 
were used. * -

Miss C ( » ^  and Welch 
will be maiTied Saturday in 
the Immaculate Heart of 
Mary Catholic Church.

Melton Henem and family 
of LabtxKdc, as well as 
Eastern Star members from 
surrounding towns. Among 
the grand officers attending 
was BIrs. Norman Read, 
past grand matron of the 
Grand Chapter of Texas.

BIrs. W r i g h t  was 
presented a ^  and an 
orchid corsage, and Hughes 
r e c e i v e d  a camatior 
boutonniere.

R^reshments were served 
from a crystal-appcdnted 
taUe covered with a white 
linen cloth and cen tred  
with an arrangement of 
pink carnations and babies’- 
breath.

Serving as hostesses were 
Mrs. Edith Christian, BIrs. 
N(to Irwin, Mrs. Marvin 
Steen, Mrs. Jctouiy Morris, 
Mrs. W. E. Anderson, BIrs. 
0. G. Hughes and Mrs. J. 
E. Felts.

Mrs. Ray Torp 
Elected President

bits. Raymond Torp has 
been named president of the 
Permian Basin Medical 
S o c i e t y  Auxiliary. The 
group held a buffet luncheon 
last week at Big Spring 
Country Gub as the final 
meeting of the dub season. 
Mrs. Mel Porter was elected 
vice president, and BIrs. 
Henry Butler was elected 
treasurer. A resume was 
presented of the year's 
study, “CommimicatioaB.”

Grandma’s Upset

Dear Abby 
Abigail Van Burén

DEAR ABBY: Would it be 
out of line to include the 
followtng note on a birthday 
card for my 12-year-old 
grandson'

“Dear Bobby, since you 
couldn’t  find time to thank 
me for my Christinas

r ent, I couldn't find time 
buy you a birthday 
present. Blaybe next year? 

Have a happy birthday. 
Love, Grandma"

B o b b y ’ s mother (my 
dau^iter-in-law) defends 
Bobby’s suHen, unfpnadous 
behavior, and my son has 
little influence. The boy is 
bright but very selfish and 
spoiled.

I spend a lot of time, 
money, and thought on gifts 
for my only grandchild — 
not because I want his 
thanks, but because I love 
h 1 m dearly. But Abby, 
surely someone has to teach 
manners to children. Am 1 
old fashtoned' You may use 
this letter if you wish. Many 
grandparents are in the 
same boat. GRANDBIA 

DEAR GRANDMA; Ym  
n y  ysa give ys«r g n u ^  
gifts because yon '‘dHriy 
tove" him not becanse ynn 
want thanks. Bat If ynn 
don't receive thanks Von 
withhold the preoeats. This 
lo “kvtng dearly"?

It's Ime. aoaowledging 
gtfU Is a sign nf good 
manners. Bat goad sunners 
have been known ta daak 
the abaence af deeper 
feeUags. Skip the gIfU (and 
cards, tat) aad la a 
lavlag aid le«  pnaitive 
way, try la stre« the ha- 
partance of uyhqt “thank 
yoa.” If he’s bright. he'D 
get the ncasage.

DEAR ABBY; After S3 
years of nuuTiage, I believe 
I have dtscoverett a cure 
for the Common scold — 
sometimes known as the 
nagging wife. T hou^ I 
doubt that H ever has been 
tried, the best way to gee 
a woman to shut her mouth 
is to cover it with kisses. 
HARRY 0. LIBSON, N.Y.C.

DEAR HARRY: While
year saggeoted care Is 
nadanMedly effeettve. R’s 
extremely hasardoas. It 
c 0 a I d lend to over- 
popalatton.

DEAR ABBY: In answer 
to the airtine pilot whose 
love life was suffering 
because his kids came home 
for lunch, etc., and seemed 
to be around at the wrong 
time T ei him to try the 
following:

B u y  a rofi of pennies. 
Come home, and if the kids 
are there, take one penny out 
of the roR and keep R. Go 
out on the front lawn and 
scatter the reot of the 
pennies around and te l the 
kids not to come in the 
house until they find aH 56 
pennies It’s .sneaky but
eftective. Sign me . . . ___

SALINA.S READER 
(With rich kids 

and no sex problems) 
C O N F I D E N T I A L  TO 
‘SIXTEEN. BROKE AND

■ —"■ =ii-- - r r  T 1 I ST««
SCARED": lafsrmation
caicernlng treatment fw 
VD does not go on any 
“reenrd’’ that caw be held 
against yon. If yon are 
broke, yon will be treated 
anyway. Call yonr Pabbe 
Health Department and 
make u  appntotment to be 
seen at once.

PrnMems? Yon’il feel 
better if ynn gel It nff ynnr 
cheat Far a personal reply, 
write to ABBY: Box No. 
W7M, Lw Angeles. CaNf., 
MM. Eartoae stamped, 
self-addressed envelope, 
please.

Hate to write tetters? 
Send t l  to Abby. Box «7N. 
Lm  Angeiet. CnBf. N m . 
for Abby's booklet “How to 
Write Letters for All Oc
casi#«."

W

Play Day, Day Camp 
In Store For Scouts

V '

‘Ll.

le iw to  by Oonny VoMct)

A COFFEE honoring participants in the Retired Senior Volunteer Program and vol
unteer station supervisors was held Monday in the First Federal Community Room. 
Pictured at the event are, from left, Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Brown, volunteers; Mrs. 
Nancy Easely, program director; and Rudy Crane, administrator of Big Spring Nurs
ing Inn. The program is open to any retired person who would like to give vol
unteer service in the community.

Music Club Installs 
Officers At Luncheon

BIrs. James G. Baum, 
1000 E. 20th, was hostess 
at a salad luncheon in her 
home Saturday for mem
bers of the Big Spring 
Music Study Gub. Following 
the luncheon, new officers 
were installed by Mrs. 
Gyde Cantrell. BIrs. Mike 
Skalicky is the retiring 
president.

The new officers, each of 
whom received a carnation 
in a color symbcRiztng her 
office, were Mrs. J. W. 
Kuykendall, president; Mrs. 
A. E. Hyden, first rice 
president; Mrs. Ronald

Mrs. A. Houser's 
Students To Play

There will be a piano 
recital at 8 p.m. today in 
the auditorium of Howard 
C o u n t V Junior College, 
presented by students of 
Mrs. Ann Gibson Houser 
a n d  student teachers, 
Brenda Thomas and Brenda 
Harland.

Students performing will 
be Scott Moore, Louise 
SMve, Misty Jones, Craig 
Chiravetta, Tammie Tonn, 
EJise Wheat, Dawn Estes, 
Peggy Cook, Linda Daniels, 
Brent Odom and Julia Ray. 
S u z a n n e  Shive, Kathy 
H u s k e y .  Larry Wheat. 
Jaytene Saunders, Rinda 
Lee. Beth Boeker, Shauna 
Henry, Rachel Nabors, 
Cassandra Green and Kathy 
Rhymes.

M a s o n ,  second rice 
president; BIrs. Rodney
Faubion, recording
secretary; Mrs. Bob Simp
son, c o r r e s p o n d i n g  
secretary; Mrs. G. R.
Robinson, treasurer. Miss 
Helen Ewing, hlkorian- 
r e p o r t e r ;  and Mrs. 
Skalicky, pariiamentarian.

The club ensemble sang
“ Sunrise” f r o m  “ Four
.Sacred Songs for the Night" 
by Houston Bright, and the 
“ Federation Collect” under 
the direction of Mrs. Joe 
Dawes, accompanied at the 
piano by Mrs. Simpson.

M r s .  K u y k e n d a l l  
p r e s e nted the past 
presklent's pin to Mrs. 
Skalicky.

Cohostesses were Mrs. 
Charles Bed and Mrs. A. 
E. Hyden.

The club will not meet 
again until fall.

Dean Gilstrap To 
Receive Degree

Dean Gilstrap. a graduate 
of Big Spring High School, 
will receive a bachelor of 
science degree .Saturday in 
commencement exercises at 
Midwestern University, 
Wichita Falls. Among those 
attending the event will be 
h s  parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
B. B. Gilstrap. 1610 Young, 
and his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. F McNeese, 
also of Big Spring. Gilstrap 
has majored in physical 
education.

Quality
A standard of excellence 

in food is our way of iife!^

WEDNESDAY MENU 
Baked Whole Baby Flonder . . .  1.25 
Grilled Lhrer wtth Saeteed Oaio« tU
Buttered Spinarh wtth Hard 

Cooked Egg Slices ..................... 24c
Cauliflower a la Rumaua ............. 16r
Fresh Runalue Salad .................. 36f
Trapiral Fndt Salad with

Saar Crea« Dressfaig ...............36(
RaislB Nat Pte ............................. 36«
Hat Spicy Apple DampHags .........36«

FRIDAY MENU
Mexteaa Oaietel .......................... 65«
Bailed Coraed Beef aad Cabbage 1.60 
Hot Battered Cora oa the Cab .. 36« 
Crea«y Maearaal aad Cheese .. 38« 
Lime Jella wtth Caatoloape aad

Plaeappte ....................................25«
Fresh CaaHflawer Salad ............... 28«
Ralsia Pte ...................................  36«
Cherry Aagel Pte ....................... 36«

THURSDAY MENU
Beef Eaekiladas wRh Mexteaa 

Greea Chill aad Cheese Saare . 70« 
Baked Chtekea with Sage Dress- 

lag. GMet Gravy aad Craa-
berry Saaec ...............................03«

Fruited Rtee ............................... 20«
Battered Okra .............................  26«
Fresh Strawberries aad

SIteed Baaaaas ........................  16«
Natrltlaas Caoked Praaes .......... 25«
Batter Chess Pte ........................  35«
Cherry Cream Pte with FlufTy 

Mertogae Topping .................... 36«

SATURDAY MENU
Mastord Baked Spareribs .......... 80«
lu l l»  Meatballs aad Spaghetti

wtth Parmesan Cheese ............. 70«
Broiled Tomatoes ......................  25«
Ovea Baked New Potatoes .......... 24«
Cream Slaw wtth RaKias

aad Ptoeapple ..........................  25«
Old Fashtoacd Devlted Eggs . . . .  26«
PampUa CMffaa Pie ....................36«
Hat Spicy Apple DampUags .<... 36«

TW a art 41 
Saff’i  Cala- 

taalai h) 4 
Slalat
Caafral faarfi.

Ictttrffr'uw'

tcaviNO Houas;
MaiiOay am  e rw rI I  aJO. ■ 1 a.m. 

4:W ».m . .4  am

11 a.m. ta I  p m

HIGHLAND SOUTH

Tommy McCanns 
Announce Birth

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
Allen McCann, 2714 Gndy, 
announce the birth of a 
daughter, Robin A.<d^y, 
May 10 at Medical Center 
Memorial Hospital,
weigtong 6 pounds, 4 oun
ces. The McCanns have one 
other daughter, Tara, 11 
months.

T h e  maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
K. L. Heith, 1711 Yale, and 
the paternal grandpimnts 
are Mr. and Mrs. T. H. 
McCann, 702 Highland. Mrs. 
W. M. Gage and Mrs. E. 
W. Love are the maternal 
great-grandmothers, a n d  
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Allen 
are the paternal great- ' 
grandparents. All are of Big 
Spnng.

Installation Set
Mrs. Max .Stipe, Hereford, 

a 17-year member of t^p- 
silon Sigma Alpha Sorority, 
win conduct an in.staRation 
ceremony for ^ e  local Mu 
Kappa Chapter. ESA, at 
7 30 p.m.. May 29 at the 
Webb Air Force Base Of
ficers Open Mess. Plans for 
the ceremony were made at 
a dinner meeting Monday 
evening in the home of Mrs. 
Lonnie Zant, 2407 Morrison.

Many special aotivtties 
are on tap as the Girl 
Scouts conclude the school 
year and prepare for 
summer events. All Brownie 
and Junior Troops have BTy- 
Up and Court of Awards 
ceremonies planned with 
their sister troops.

Most of the Junior Troops 
have either been troop 
camping or have camp-outs 
planned as thev brush up 
on outdoor skills for sum
mer camp. Cadette Troops 
98 and 43 are hosting bridg
ing events for the sixth 
graders in their areas.

This Saturday will find all 
Brownies participating in 
the annual Play Day from 
9 a.m. to 2 p.m. in Co
manche Trail Park. Mrs. 
Jack Little is coordinating 
the day of songs, games and 
dramatics.

The program committee 
will meet at 7 p.m.. May 
22 in the Girl Scout Field 
Office. A meeting of the 
board of directors has been 
scheduled May 24 in Sweet
water where Ms. Bev 
Robbins, council consultant 
from Kansas City, will con- 
dw-t a . short training 
session.

.Senior Scouts and ninth 
grade Cadettes will be hon
ored at the annual senior 
banquet in Sweetwater May
26.

“Senior Sw \e” weekend 
is slated June 1-3 when Big 
Spring will sponsor a 
council-wide service project 
in cooperation with the 
Veterans Administeation 
Hospital, the State Hospital 
and Dora R o b e r t s

Rehabilitation Center.
Plans are under way for 

the annual Day Camp for 
all area Girl Scouts. The 
week-long camp will be held 
in the Silver Heels Addition 
on the old “Seven Wells” 
site. Camp will run fromt
8 a.m. to 2 p.m. daily, June 
11-15.

Training for local camp 
personnel win begin May 21,
9 a.m. to 2 p.m. ki the Scout 
Hut at Webb AFB. Suc
ceeding sessions will be 
May 23 and May 30 at the 
Day Camp site. All adults 
interested in helping should 
plan to attend the training 
to be conduc‘ted by the 
c a m p  directoiis. Par
ticipants should bring a 
.sack lunch. Baby sitting will 
be provided free of charge 
at the Scout Hut.

Administrative s t a f f  
members for the local Day 
Camp are Mrs. Dennis 
VanderVen and Mrs. Frank

Walter, direcU»^; Mrs. 
Robert Barnes, registiw; 
and Mrs. Clay LaRochelle, 
business manager. Several 
unit workers have been as
signed, but more helpers 
are needed befwe camp can 
open. «

Unit workers need not 
have Scout experience as 
training is offered and 
unexperienced helpers will 
be placed with an adult with 
a background of Scouting 
and champing.

A d u l t s  interested in 
helping may contact Mrs. 
Walter, 263-8571, or Ariene 
Stephenson at the Scout 
office, 263-1364.

Registrations for Day 
Camp wUl be aoorated by 
Mrs. Barnes until May 29. 
Forms may be found in the 
camp folders the girls re 
ceived at their troop 
meetings. Additional c t^ e s  
may be obtakied from the 
Scout office, 220^ Main.

NEW
Dryers with Stay-Prats 
and Knit Cyclas.

•  All Tamparoture Maytag Automatic
•  All Taparatura Dryart with Stay Prats
•  Doubla Load Washart
•  Tripla Load Washart
•  Washart For Rugs
•  Opon Till 9:00 P.M. 7 Days A Waak

11th Ploce Automatic Laundry
JohasM at lllh Place—(Next to Cailey’i  Stadia)

Everything!!!

LOU’S ANTIQUES
East IS 26 367 8338
FURNITURE REPAIR 

A REFINISHING

WED. AND THURS. ONLY!

FABRIC CENTER
21S MAIM

Tmri&jMOMar.

Wig Sale!

Save!
A large and splendid collection 
in a great variety of hair styles, 
textures and colors. Not one 
style but many to choose from.

Now

5
V . r

Shop early for best selections.

S
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Medical Services Better
Able Cope Blood

Stock Suit 
To Be Heard

By MARJ CARPENTERBy M.
A utitle diikl is standing on

a  rocking chair in the living 
room of her grandmother’s 
house. Suddenly, she rocks too 
far and pitches through the 
picture window, screaming, and 
cutting an arteiy. She is rushed 
to the hospital and bfood is 
needed immediately to save her 
life.

A car runs up under a trialer 
truck. Eight persons are injured 
and two of them have internal 
injuries and need blood, fast.

A man suddenly doubles over 
flt pain and is rushed to the 
nospital wh«-e it is discovered 
that he has a bleeding ulcer.

A child fatl.s out of a  tree 
and runs a stick through his 
stomach, causing internal in
juries. Again, blood is needed.

The accidents and illnesses 
that c a l  for blood are unending. 
Only the persons who work in 
the emergency rooms <rf the 
h o s p i t a l s  and the lab 
technicians can begin to 
estímate how many there are 
a year.

NEVER ENDING
Again in a town the size of 

Big Spting, the need is never-

Dates Lined Up 
For Meeting
County Commissioners Court 

Monday authorized advertising 
for bids on a station wagon to 
replaoe another now used by 
the sheriff’s office.

Members of the court took the 
oath of office as the county 
board of equMlzation for tax 
values and then recessed until 
June 11. Oil property values will 
be considered on June 11, •  
real and personal property tax 
value complaints will be heard 
June 28, 29.

A $2,500 bond was approved 
by Clyde Elager, an independent 
public weighter in JuMice 
precinct one.

ending. In years gone by, we 
used to hear more about blood 
donors than we do today.

It used to be common to hear 
pleas on the radio for a certain 
type of blood, needed In an 
emergency, and hospitals used 
to keep a volunteer blood 
chairman who knew the people 
in the community and their 
blood types. She would call 
somebody in an emergency — 
day or night.

Today, the obtaining of blood

use the ser- 
blood bank

Semester Closes 
In Lamesa Center
L A M E S A  — Lamesa’s 

Community College Service 
('enter, sponsored by Howard 
County Junior College, ended its 
spring semester this week as 
finals were administered in the 
different courses.

for medical services is better 
organized than that.

Most hospitals 
vices of a  nearby 
and Big Spring is no exc^Aion. 
Almost all of the local hospitals 
obtain their blood from the 
Meek Blood Bank, associated 
with the Hendricks Memorial 
Hospital in Abilene.

If additional blood is needed, 
they sometimes call upon Webb 
Air Force Base Hospital.

Webb has the advantage of 
having all the blood typed of 
the military personnel and can 
immediately whip out a  list of 
names and addresses of 
whatever type blood is needed.

PATIENTS GIVE

HCJCAccording to an 
spokesman there is a possibility 
that some summer c-ourses wlU 
be offered in Lamesa this year, 
although plans have not yet 
gotten off the drawing board.

Should such a project be 
attempted. Information con
cerning the proposed courses 
and registration will be made 
available during the first week 
in June. The college classes 
have been conducted in the 
L a m e s a  H i g h  S c h o o l  
classrooms. When the possibility 
that Lamesa could have the 
benefit of Junior co lle^  courses 
in town, it was anticipated that 
both Howard County and 
Midland College would ba 

offering classes in 
mesa, but such an Idea was 

prohibited by existing Texas 
tuition law which iwniries 
tuition to be paid to each in
stitute from which courses are 
taken.

At the Big Spring State 
Hospital, they aJso use the blood 
bank in Abilene but they also 
call upon patients as volunteer 
donors. There again, they have 
the advantage of having every 
patient typed for blood when 
they enter the hospital.

Mofik persons today have been 
typed for blood some tame in

jointly
Lamesi

Degrees Awarded 
Four Residents

their lifetime. Poasibly when 
they went Into the military 
service, or possibly when they 
entered a hospital.

But most people have lost 
their dogtags or cards and their 
mentories are poor. And if you 
asked them what blood type 
they have, they say, “ Uh-uh-uh, 
I can’t  remember.”

Most pers<Mts who have a rare 
blood can remember it. In 
fact, they remember the name 
of every other person around 
who has their blood type. They 
p r o b a b l y  think that this

'District Judge R. W. Caton 
{plans to convene a  jury trial 
in a suit for loss of 117 cattle 
and damage to 171 others at 
9^.m . Wednesday.

Jim  Meador is suing Howard 
County Feed Lots Inc.,' GemBS 
H. O’Brien J r., general partner 
of Midland, and B. L. 
Eggleston, the m anager of 
Howard County Feed Lots.

Of the cattle he left in the 
loare of the firm, 117 are 
missing, Meador contended in 
his original petition to 118th 
District Court. He estimated the 
value of the cattle at $300 per 
head for a  total ^ , 100.

knowledge m i^ t  come In handy 
some day. Ana It might.

During their Idfétime, the 
average person wUl have to 
have one or more blood trans
fusions. Some persons have to 
have many.

But persons nowadays can 
count on the hospitals to get 
the needed blood there in a 
hurry. Blood tranfusing like 
other phases of medical 
treatment, have become a well- 
planned automatic miracle — in 
a day of medical miracles.

Deadline Is Today

At least four Big Spring 
residents are anKXig students 
who qualified for degrees at 
Abilene Christian College this 
spring.

They are LaShara Shanks 
NeOand, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. GharUe Shanks of 1410 
Johnson S t, K uen Hughes, 
daughter of Mr. and M n. 
James Hughes; Silver Heels 
Additioo, Gayle Coleman Butts, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Cdeman, 500 Highland; and 
Nancy McWhorter, daughter of 
Mrs. Jim McWhorter, 1705 
Main.

Miss Hughes was declared 
Honor Girl at the Abilene school 
while Mrs. Neiland, valedic
torian of the 1970 Big Spring 
High School Senior class, was 
ruimerup for that distinction.

Today at 5 p.m. is the 
deadline for notaiy puUics to 
post bond with the county 
clerk’s office, Mrs. Margaret 
Ray, chief deputy county cl( 
said.

Who's Who Papers 
Are Awarded Trio

lerk.

Another 171 cattle removed by 
the plaintiff from the feed lot 
here were described as sick and 
dejH ^ated  in value by $25,050, 
he contended.

Defendants in the suit denied 
the allegations.

Rumored Fuel Shortage
Helps Sale Bikes

By ANN STEVENS
Gasoline rationing doting 

Wbrld War n  IncroMed the 
ratio of two^riieelers to four- 
wheelers, a local blcyde shop 
owner recalled.

The presently threatening fuel 
shortage may very w dl l e ^  to 
the same thing. Cedi TUxton 
of Thixton Mbtorcyde and 
Bicycle Shop conjectured. "But 
right now it d o c ^ ’t  look like 
we’ll come to that,” he added.

‘We’re selling more bikes 
now than ever, although I  don’t  
know whether it’s  due to the 
fuel shortage or if it’s  jiu t as 

means of exercise,” ’Thixton 
noted.

iMirs. Perry Hall, manager of 
Hall’s Bicycle and Mfi^Bike 
Repair Shop, said that many 
bike shoppers lately have 
mentioned the fuel shortage as 
their motive for looking into 
bike purchases.

A s k e d  whether growing 
ecological concern has prompt
ed sales here of any more bi- 

iWith the end of school almost cycles, both bike dealers said

Enrollment Holds 
Fairly Steady

of the popularity of 19-speed
models.

“Everything is going to 10- 
N>eeds,” Thixton said, dting 
that model’s lightness and gear 
variations as the main reasons. 
Both dealers put the cost of a 
good 10-speed at around $100.

Bikeriding has become aS 
much a p ^ im e  of adults as 
of children. While she said she 
sells most of her bicydes to 
teenagers, Mrs. Hall S itf the 
incideiMe of ladies buying Ukes 
for exercise purposes is increas
ing.

TTiixton agreed with the exer
cise motive and added, “Adidts 
are getting into b ik e rid ^  be
cause everyone else is doing it.”

In addition, Thixton also

reported a growhig number of 
girls getting boy’s bicydes. 
“Many glito won’t  have a  girl’s 
bike nowadays,” be said, but 
could not guess why.

Although no one reason could 
be pinpointed by the dealers, 
it seeans that the nunfeer of 
local citizens cooverting from 
acceloralor-pressers to pedal- 
pushers Is on the increase.

Midland Man Is 
State CC  Prexy

El Paso Man May 
Manage Cemetery

in sight. Big Spring school 
enrollment held fairly steady 
last week with a loss of only

no.
Ecological c-oncem hasn’t  hit 

people here yet. Maybe in the
seven. Five of these occurred In big cities some are going to 

Elementary schools ¡bicycles for that reason, but notsenior high
showed 3,483, a  loss of six; 
secondary schools 3,038, net loss 
of two; state hospital and 
hfmebound 78, up one; grand
total 6,597, down seven, and 258 automobile.

here,” reflected Thixton.
Mrs. Hall could recall only 

one recent customer considering 
a bike as an alternative to the

below the comparable level a 
year ago. In the secondary 
level, Goliad had a gain of four.

The two owners did, however, 
make note of two recently 
developing trends, mainly that

A proposal from an El Paso 
cemetery operator is expiected 
to be put before the City 
(Commission next week con
cerning posslWe c*ontracting out 
of Mount Olive Cemetery duties.

City Manager Harry Nagel 
said he expects the El Pasoan 
to offer to run the cemetery 
for the city. While the d ty  
would still retain some control 
over cemetery policies. It would 
no longer be responsible for 
daily upkeep of the grounds.

Emil C. Kaasman, Midland 
attorney and president of the 
Wes^ Texas Chamber of Oom- 
mance, has been elected 
president of the Texas State 
Chamber of Commerce. He will 
begin his duties as chief 
e x e c u t i v e  of the state 
organization on May 15.

The Texas State Chamber of 
(Cotnmeroe, with headquarters 
in Austin, .is a  confederation of 
the four regional chambers of 
commerce in Texas. The con- 
federaiioo «»Kludes W’tIx , 
Abilene; the E ast Texas CC, 
Longview; the South Texas CC, 
San Antonio; and the Lower Bio 
Grande Valley C, Weslaco.

Frank Junell, San Angelo, has 
been elected vice president of 
the Texas confederation, and J. 
Fike G o d f r e y ,  Abilene, 
executive vice president of 
WTCC, is the new secretary- 
t r e  a s u r e r  of the state 
organization.

He helps assure that khe electrietty you use isaccurately measured.
Two area students, and one 

formerly from Big Spring, were 
included in the 26 Hardin-Shn- 
m ons University students 
chosen to receive the Who’s 
WtH) certificates at the annual 
Awar ds Day during the 
weekend.

lA e  W lSEPM OTO)
FOUND INNOCENT -  Army Staff Sgt. John D. Layton 
of Elnfleld. Conn., leaves court Monday in Ft. Dtx, N.J., 
after being found innocent of charges he kicked and verb
ally abused a recruit who later died. It took the five-man 
jury 45 minutes to clear the 34-year-old Vietnam vet of 
the charges.

In  c 1 ud ed were Benjamin 
Haas, senior from Knott, and 
son of Rev. and Mrs. Milton 
Haas; Meliton Arriola, senior 
from Big Spring end son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tony Arriola Sr., Big 
Spring; and Thomas Polk, 
senior from Ponca City, Okla., 
and son of the Rev. and Mrs. 
R. F. Pdk. Polk p*aduated 
from Big Soring H i^  School 
wtdle his (a u e r  was pastor of 
the First Baptist Cburdi.

Our meter testers help 
make sure that the 
electric service you use 
is probably the most 
accurately measured 
product you buy. Your 
electric meter has the 
accuracy of a fine watch.
The meter tester uses 
a computer device that 
is typical of the sophisti
cated equipment we use

today to control the 
quality of our services.
It can measure the- 
accuracy of a meter to 
within 1/30,000th of a 
kilowatt hour. And the 
accuracy of this equip
ment is checked regularly 
against the standards 
set by United States 
government agencies. ,

At Texas Electric, 
trained people operate 
precision equipment in 
a continuing program 
designed to assure the 
accuracy of your elec
tric service bill.
It’s  the job of every one 
of us to see that you 
get the most value from 
your electric service.

C  ̂'*■
TEXAS.
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Bridge Test
BY CnUKLM H. CMMUBN 

•  n n . 'm e u m t’nmtm 
Both vulnerM^. E i^  deals. 

NORTH 
4 K t S S  
t ?KQ4 
OT4S 
4kAQI

WEST east  
4 J 4  4AQ14IT4S

t7144a
O J t l S  OS
4 J l l 7 i 4 S  4 K I  

SOUTH 
*  Veld 
t? AJ t S T t  
0 A K Q U f  
4 4 S

The Mdding:
East Soelk Weet '  North 
t  4  4 P en  S t?
Pais 4 t? Pese Peu 
PtM

Opening lead; Jack of 4 
South, the declarer at six 

hearts, permitted his oppo
nent to score a trick with 
the ten of heerte despite the 
fact that the former had a 
solid holding in trumps. 
Howtver, this apparent gift 
was an aesential logrediMit 
to a tuceassful campaign.

East epenad tha bidding 
with a preemptiva call of 
threa e p ^ ,  and South ev- 
ercallad with four haarta. 
Thera w u  littla room left 
for inveetigation and no oth
er euhable bid waa available 
to him. North felt warranted 
in making a dam try by 
raising heyond gams to five 
hearU inasmuch as he held 
aoma atrategk values in the 
ace^ioeeB of dubs and the 
Ung-quaen of trumpa. South 
required no more encourage
ment to carry on to slam, 
since he had flret round con
trol of the opponento’ suit 

Altho a dub lead would 
have seeled South’s doom, 
West eaa hardly be faulted 
lor selecting the more nor- 
mal opening of the Jade of

epadaa, wUeh wae dndwl by 
the dummy and Bast aid 
raffed hi the eloaad hand. 
South began drawing tramp 
by leading ever to the queen 
ef hearts and low back to 
tha jack ia his hand. W i»  
Waat showed out on the see- 
end round, declarer dian- 
doned the suit and switchsd 
his attention to diamonds.

He cashed the ace of dia
monds and continuad with 
tha khig. East ruffad with' 
tha ton of hearts; howavar, 
ha found himnelf to ba and- 
played. Ha was re lu c t^  to 
lead away from tha king of 
clubs with the aea and queaa 
in faQ view, se ha raturnad 
the aea of qmdea.

Soath raffed, played the 
queen of diamonds and then 
ruffad away Watt’s jack on 
the next round with North’s 
king of hearts. After tha 
threa of clubs waa discarded 
on the king of spades, the 
ace of clubs was cashed and 
South’s hand was high. Ha 
bad lost only one trick—the 
tan of hearts.

Had declarw started by 
drawing three rounds of 
trumps, ha would have gone 
down to defeat after the club 
fineaae fails. He must lose a 
diamond trick as well when 
that suit fails to divide eveih 
ly. By first testing dia
monds, South remains in po- 
sitioa to safely draw tha last 
trump, if both opponents fol
low to two rounds of dia
monds, for he ie now ea- 
surad of at least 12 tricks.

Observe that East would 
not have benefited by refus
ing to ruff the second round 
of diamonds. Declarer will 
eontinue with the queen End, 
if that card is also permitted 
to hold, 1m can trump the 
fourth diamond in dummy 
with the king of hearts.
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LEFT IN TEXAS BUS STATION

Mom Reclaims Kidnaped Daughter

Mon Is Btheodoë
MARSEILLE, France (AP) 

— A Tunisian murderer wnoee 
reprieve had been relreted by 
President Georges Pompidou 
was beheaded early today, the 
French news a^n cy  reported.

HOUSTON (AP) -  A 4-year- 
old gill kidnaped from a New 
Orieans restaurant Saturday 
morning joyfully greeted her 
mother here Monday night 
after being found unluinned in 
a bus station.

“Mom!” cried Raquel Ben- 
Da vid as her mother entered 
the room at the chihl welfare 
office where she was being 
iK^.

“Oh, my baby!’’ cried Hay- 
shia Ben David as she em-

braced the child and shoved a 
huge new teddy bear into her 
arms.

HAIR HACKED
The child was unharmed, po

lice said, but much of her long 
brown hair had been cruddy 
hacked off before she was 
found Sunday night in a Hous
ton bus station.

Mrs. Bot-David, an emidoye 
of the New Orleans police de
partment for five years before 
having to quit last summer be-

cause of an auto accident, re
turned immediately to that d ty  
after retrieving hm* child.

Mrs. Ben-David said die was 
at a French Quarter restaurant 
owned by friends Saturday 
morning and a man whom she 
might have seen before but 
wasn’t sure about spent more 
t h a n  a n  hour playing 
shufflelMard with her child.

“ I went into a cabinet to get 
my older child (Michela, 5) a 
coloring book and colws. Three

other people were there wMt 
me. When we looked up, she 
was gone with the man outside. 
He must have had a car around 
the corner,’’ Mrs. Ben-Davld 
said.

W.4TCH THE GIRL
Theresa Stark, a police

woman with the Houston de
partment, said a man left the 
little girl Sunday afternoon in 
the bus station with a woman 
passenger from Reynosa, Mexi
co, asking her to watch the girl

for a few minutes.
He failed to return in fqur 

hours, and the woman called 
police. Officer Staili said 'some
one noticed Monday the little 
girl’s description fit that of the 
kidnaped child and they nod 
fied New Orleans.

Mrs. Ben-David said she nev 
er doubted for a moment that 
the child was hers, as she flew 
to Houston with a New Cb’leans 
police officer.

“The Msst Csuplete Reewti 
Stock IB The Soitk” 

Popular—J a n —CoBBtry k  
WestCTB

Also 8 Track, Cassette k  
Reel To Reel Tapes 

. THE RECORD SHOP

DEFLATED POCKETS? 
MAKE THEM JINGLE! 

Just Call 263-7333

Part Of Runway 
At Midland Down
¡MIDLAND -  Deterioration; 

has forced a major portion ofj 
the main runway at Midiandl 
Regional Air Terminal to be; 
shut doMt, dty aviation director| 
Wilson B a n k s  announced 
Monday.

U.S. Rep. George Malna had 
earlier notified city officials

soon as weather permits.
While the dosing of L500 feet 

of the runway mav lead to aome 
f l i g h t  cancellationst the 
remaining 4,860 feet may ba 
used.

Theft From Van 
Reported Here
•Gaykm Hid. Midland, lost 

several |15 paint brasbes, an 
undetermined amount of band 
tools, an autonnatic nlddeiiatod 
pistol and spare tire in a theft

that the Federal Aviation Ad- the night of May 10, Chief 
ministration has okayed a grant D*pufy Sheriff Bill Whitton 
of 820K.5M hi matohing 
for runway npairs. Repairs

Two windows were

under tha grant nffl beghi hi 
three or foir moattis, wWle 
emergency repairs wH start as

Hall told the aherffPs office 
he left his truck IS miles from 
Big Spring on Teaeas 350 be
cause of meolMnioal trouble.

Crossword Puzzle

1 kkieecani gen» 
BGkre mme

10 Prebtonwtic
14 Lofty nest
15 Highimy. of oM 
15 Ibeen charwetof 
17Doubtee: 2 w.

(on* oompouial 
«.ANoe — Ifftor

aOShModg*
21 Row
22 Couplad
24 InetsSed to em »
26 SouOi American 

rumlnMti
28 Eggs
29 Combining tonai 

lacking
30 Choose
83 Momma city
«D noFiwto* quwnj
37Pinlai 
38Charactef In 

•Hamier 
40 Feigrv 
«Nobioman 
4»Diaginlei1 _

OSEipensea
46 Number
47 Preposition
48 Genus of graaaas 
40 FoOows
51 Hymn 
55 Gaiey. of old 
57 Food Mckener

SOMaiBhol 
60 Mama al 
Bi Horn ori 
64 Grit 
OSFoaM 
aOQiriof« 
07 Unis Of I 
OORtnaian 
6» m a m

1
2Flycalclnr 
SSoent 
/  Womwi'a —
6 Ctondstd of msas- 

wsniamaw. 
ectobn
7 Ha4 Mpaara play 
8 Aloha a^nibot 
•  Supposa tor ash 

etosacBm 
lOAoianeannlry 
ilCkMrtsto 
ttUbsrato 
13 Unit of Isngto

18 Herb genus 
23 Lahn verb 
25 Carried 
27 Hobbtee
31 Shut up
32 Spreads
33 PhAppine knite
34 Prepoe4on 
35Kindoteiicua:ti
36 Cook In tadtar
37 Weoeel 
39 Hint
41 Given to Ovtft 
44 ntSeea
47 Doctrne
48 Meeeengar boy 
50 Requiree
52 One who wain
53 Happening
54 Horses
55 Main ingradiani
56 Girder: 2 w.
58 Sailing
62 Grease
63 ConeteOation
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Cigarette
passthese

5 simple teste?
Ifyou’ve ever had second thoughts about the brand of c^^arette you smoke, 
here’s a qpiick way to  find out if it really delivers \riia t you want.
These five sim{4e tests w ill tell you a lot about quality freshness, and taste.
And if you m al^ these tests w ith aW inston, theyll tdil you why W inston
smdiers can point to  their brand and say,”How good it is!” ^

Test#! Sniff It Test #2 Feel It
Take a whiff of the tobacco. 
Does it smell rich and fresh 
and appealing? If your ciga

rette is Winston, you’ll recog
nize the aroma of costly 
Vintage Leaf Tobaccos. 

Winston chooses the most 
nearly perfect leaves money 

can buy Then we age these rare 
tobaccos in wooden casks. We do it 

for the same reason you’d age a fine wine. Aging 
makes our tobaccos mellow and brings out that 

octia dimension of natural goodness.

Test#4L^hth
Does it bum evenly? Here’s a 
critical test of the way your 
cigarette is made- A  cigarette 
roiled hesh, packed full and 
made with care will bum 
evenly draw easily Winston 
always does. How does your 
brand shape up?

Roll the cigarette in your hand. Pinch it slijffitly 
Does it feel stale? A cigarette that’s been wait- .

ing in a warehouse, or on a 
shelf, can lose some of its 
freshness. And some of its 
taste. Bur, because Winston 
sells so fast, every pack 
comes to you fresh. The fact 
is, on any given day Winston 
is likely to be the freshest 

cigarette your money can buy

Test #3 Take a p ^ ... 
beforehghtii^;
JTake a puff—widiout lighting i t  

That’s a good way to learn 
about the tobacco and the 

filtet If you can taste the 
tobaccos widiout lighting 
up, you Imow diere’o rich

ness upfron t And that 
the filter doesn’t  get in the 
way of die taste. Winston’s 

exclusive Filter-Blend, a 
top-secret blend of different tobaccos, 
works widi Winston's modem white 

flter to deliver satisfying taste in every puff

Test #5 Smoke It
W hat could be simpler? That’s 
the real test of a cigarette. Can 
it deliver good taste and real 
satisfaction every time you light 
up? Winston can. Ask a « 
Winston smoker. Any time. 
He’ll tell you in four simple 
words: How good it is.

A s k a \ ^ s t o n  smoker. 
H e ’l l  te ll yo u HOWííOQDITE



Hitting A Bad Spot
On Ifay 11, an anonymous reader sent us 

a letter, but we do npt print letters which fail 
to bear the signature and address of the writer. 
Yet, several things, it had to say tied into 
developments of the weekend.

The writer raised the Question about “why 
, nothing is being done about the crimes that have 

been going on of late on the North Side in the 
same alley or close by.” Specifically mentioned 
were a man found dead there Nov. 3, 1972, and 
Earsie Miller found shot to death May 8; also 
dope and other activities.

A man has been apprehended and charged 
with the murder of Miller; the Nov. 3 case was 
regarded as a probable suicide or death from 
natural causes; and on the morning that the letter 

arrived, «Hice had jjust buttoned up a massive 
raid related to alleged drugs peddling.

So perhaps, actions over the weekend help 
provide something of an answer to the letter. 
The raids were a couple of months in planning

'and  ripening, and appeared to be successful. As 
a piece in the Herald noted, the raids are over; 
the courts now take over.

But the police, who spearheaded the exer
cise, and other law enforcement officers are to 
be commended for this well-directed blow, which 
follows one some six months ago on the south 
side of the tracks.

We can sympathize with the writer of the letter, 
who must be weary by the disproportionate amount 
of crime occurlng within the vicinity ntentioned. 
The conditions there are bad — yes, even rough, 
or worse. Perhaps Saturday’s raid will help toward 
cleaning it out; we can hope that the heat will 
be kept on. Good people on the North Side <kf)lore 
this festurlng site more than anyone.

Lowering Juror Age
Eligibility for 18-year-olds for jury service is 

near. Both the Texas House and Senate have 
passed bills lowering the minimum age for jurors.

The Senate vote was fairly close, 17*13, but 
only minor differences are to be ironed out before 
the bill goes to the governor.

j Sen. O. H. Harris, Dallas, opposed the Senate 
bill. He complained that it would allow “ senior

high school students to go ^own and sit in on* a 
murder case . . .  I don’t want that.”

Well, senior high school' students accused of 
murder brought to trial are now lowering Jurors’ 
age. younger people will have a chance to be 
tried by their peers. And that’s hard to quarrel 
with.

My
Answer
BILLY GRAHAM

Could you explain why many 
Christians do not depend upon 
God when they are sick, but go 
to the doctor instead? I believe 
the trouble is that they don’t 
understand the-power of prayer.
If they did, they would resort to 
prayer instead of pills, and it 
would advance Christianity a lot.

R.M.
First of all, let me suggest that 

it is perfectly possible to depend on 
God. and still be sitting in the physi
cian’s waiting room. ’The fact that 
God uses means to accomplish His 
purposes. In no way lessens His deity 
or reduces H i s power. M o s t  
physicians agree that they facilitate 
ultimate healing, but do not produce 
it.

How close a tie there can be be
tween medicine and the evangelistic 
witness for Christ was well stated 
by my father-in-law. Dr. Nelson Bell. 
Just six months before he was to 
arrive in Shanghai, after qualifying 
as a missionary doctor, he wrote the 
following; “Although I have made 
many mistakes, I have been trying 
earnestly for the past five years to 
do the Master’s will, and lead others 
to Christ.”

Now for that emphasis on prayer. 
I agree we often limit God’s power 
by our limited use of the ministry 
of prayer. If we understand Matthew 
21:22 correctly, then nothing is im
possible if through prayer we seek 
the will of God.

Tha atory is toM of a fire on board 
a ship where evangelist Dwight 
Moody was a passenger. All at once.

a fellow Christian exclaimed, “ Mr. 
Moody — let’s retire to a comer for 
prayer.” Whereupon, Mr. Moody 

^answered, “Nonsense, we’ll pray 
while we pass the water buckets.”

It is that kind of a practical ap
proach which mixes faith, prayer and 
action that characterized the dynamic 
early church.

Reduced Powers?

William F. Buckley Jr.

Sen. Wm. Fulbrlght has observed, 
o n e  judges with conaidarable 
satisfaction, that whatever cornea 
finally out of the Watergate In- 
\-estigatloas. one Mng is certain, 
namely Uiat the Focecuthie wW be 
less arrogant, less certain of its own 
powers, more cioeely in touch with 
the people He gave as a specific 
example the matter of bmifbing 
Cambodia.

Congressional sloth or irresponsibility. 
I do not see how one can remove

AS A PLAIN matter of fact. Sen. 
Fulbright sutgests, the bombing of 
Cambodia is Hnisbed, notwithstanding 
that Elliot Richardson — who stopped 
in as .Secretary of Defense on his 
w-ay to Attorney General from 
.Secretary of Health. Education and 
Welfare — has said that if the 
Congress won’t vote Mr. Nixon the 
money neceesanr to bomb Cantwdia 
Mr Nixon will find the money 
.•ximewhere else. He meant that the 
Miverelgi respensiMliUes of t h e  
I^ s id en t as cammander-in<hief 
clearly enitled him to draw from 
military funds for priority purposes. 
And here is the flaw in Sen. 
Fulbright’s analysis.

from a president the right to enforce 
by military means a treatv he has 
signed, of the character of the co a.se- 
fire treaty in Indochina. It is to 
r  end er totally incredible a 
representative of the president, to 
setid Mm to Paris to conclude a treaty 
Millie the enemy knows that the 
president will be restalned from 
anfbrcing the terms of the treaty. 1/ 
a president is to act as commander- 
tn-rhief, the pnoritles of American 
mlUtary security mu.st be drawn by 
Mm, subject obriously to the generic 
rights of Congress to declare war.

At this particular moment in hi.story 
almost everyone along the political 
spectrum wuhes that the Executive 
were less powerful. Conservatives 
have railed against centralized, non- 
responstbte power for a generation. 
'The liberals, having exulted over the 
growth in presidential power during 
the regimes of Franklin Roosevelt. 
Harry Triiman, and John Kennedy, 
suddenly discovered that there was 
no constitutional guarantee that vast 
executive power would be exercised 
only by presidents of their own 
choosing, 'niat being so they suddenly 
reversed themselves on the subtKt. 
so that the declarations of William 
Fulbright in 1973 would strike the 
William Fulbright of 1961 as un
thinkable.

ON OTHER matters, concerning 
\^Mch Sen Fulbright Is uneasily 
silent, the power of the president is 
p r e p o s t e r o u s .  W’hy should the 
president have the right to .sudc^ly 
declare what we shall be permitted 
to pay for a typewriter ribbon or 
to a typewriter ribbon salesman’’ 
Because Congress gave the president 
that power, and continues to give the 
president that power. Why should we 
need to rely on the president to 
balance the budget"* Hecause Con
gress flatly declines to do so.

Why is the Bureau of the Budget 
primarily an Executive instrument’’ 
IS there anything to prevent Congress 
from establishing Its owm budget 
office, to guide It in its economic 
deliberations, give it useful in
formation concerning drifts and 
crises?

BUT NOW the difficulty is that in 
reducing the powers of the president 
it is necesevy to distinguiMi between 
those powers the office exercises 
almost as a matter of constitutional 
necessity, and those ether powers he 
exercises primarily as a result of

’THE REASON Sen. Fulbright et al 
are so unconvincing these days in 
their criticism of the presidency, is 
precisely that they do not nwve to 
reduce the functions and the authoriy 
of the president where such a 
reduction is truly sensible. One has 
the feeling that they are all laboring 
to conococt a hill of attainder at the 
expense of Richard Nixon, and that 
if per horrible Senator Edward 
Kennedy were to find himself 
President of the United States, the 
same team would come up with 
exquisite justificationa for the exer
cise of raw executive power.
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Better Off Without

Hal Boyle
NEW YORK (AP) -  Things 

we could sU do without:
Tunnels without a light at the 

end of them.
Female chauvinism.
Arrogance in people under 40.
.Self-pity in people over 40.
The smugness that all Mar

tini drinkers have after down
ing the third one.

The ma.stcr key to W'atergate.
The ta.sk of writing our own 

epitaphs.
The task of picking the first 

female face that should be 
carved on Mt. Rushmore.

Having to look for sympathy 
when you’re the last guy In 
your block to c-ome down with 
the flu.

('retting elected M.storian of 
your local PTA chapter.

Listening to a first-year stu
dent of the violin trying to tune 
his instrument the morning 
after you .stayed three hours 
too long at a cocktail party.

Being the runt of your class 
In kindergarten.

Getting kissed by a red-haired 
girl at a birthday party who 
did so only because her mother 
told her that if she didn’t no
body would get anv ice cream.

Getting favorably menUoned 
In the last will and testament of 
a who had nothing on earth 
l«n to Isavt anybody but good 
will.

Enemies who praise you be
hind your back.

Weeks with seven Mondays in 
them.

Tlie memory of lost Aprils 
that can never come again.

Bosses who, when they give 
you a )5 merit raise, manage to 
leave you with the guUty feel
ing that vour selfish greed may 
plunge the firm into bank
ruptcy.

Anybody who either likes or 
dislikes you for the wrong rea
sons.

Doors that are opened by 
someone other than the one 
your heart hopes will.

l,oo)cing back at an action

Annoying Problem

Dr. G. C. Thostesbn
Dear Dr. Thosteson: For

many years I have been 
plagued with the problem of 
s k i n  (Tacking near the 
fingeimails This Is annoying 
and painful ('an something be 
done about It? — S.L.M.

Most of us have had an oc
casional hangnail — and yes. 
It’s annoying. But when the 
problem persists, it’s lime to 
do something about it.

’The most frejiuent — but not 
the only — cause is that the 
cuticle may adhere to the nail 
as it emerges. As the nail 
grows, the cuticle (.skin) is 
stretched, until the crack or 
tear occurs.

floods besides greasy, sugary 
oods shouldn’t she eat?

Rest .solution is also the 
simple.st When the skin has 
been softened (after a leisurely 
hath, or after soaking the 
fingers) gently push the cuticle 
back You can get orangewood 
.sticks at the drug store for this 
p u r p o s e .  T ^  doing this 
regularly, say at least once a 
week, and see if that doesn’t 
help.

Other possible causes may be 
irritation from polish rqipover 
or from whatever household 
chemicals you happen to use.

Inadequate protein In the diet 
can cause the cuticle to be thin 
and fragile, so attention to diet 
may also be a help to you.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; My 
daughter, l.'i, has an unsightly 
case of blackheads. ’There is no 
way to change her hair style 
as It is cut in a shag. Wbat

Arc there any creams, pills, 
removers, etc., she could use 
to get rid of them’ If so, where 
can you buy them? Washing 
doesn't seem to help much, and 
we haven’t money for a der
matologist. — Mrs. G.L.

Being wary of fats and ^ a s y  
and fried foods is the pruidpal 
dietary consideration; studies 
have not supported the long-held 
theory that chocolate is harm
ful. Or anyway, haven’t borne 
out the idea that avoiding 
chocolate is helpful.

Washing, if done the right 
way, is a necessary part of the 
process, but it can’t do the 
whole job. either.

If your daughter's problem is 
purely a matter of blackheads, 
careful use of a comedo ex
tractor — which is a very 
Inexpensive device — should 
answer a good deal of her 
trouble (Don’t  try to squeeze 
out MarkhoMlB, though. That 
can damage the akin.)

There aren’t  any “pills” or 
creams which will put an end 
to blackheads. Drying lotions 
can be helpful, though.

I’m not entirely sure that you 
wouldn’t be wise to make at 
least a single visit to a der
matologist, or even to your 
regular doctor, to 'make sure 
these blackheads a r« i’t pro- 
gres.sing to acne, which 'S 
a considerably more difficult 
condition.

In any event, I ’d suggest that

you send 25 cents and a long, 
self-addressed, stamped en
velope for my booklet, “Con
trolling Acne, Blackheads and 
Pimples.” You may not need 
all of the information in it, but 
evidently you do need some of
it.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; About 
five y?ars ago I was toM that 
my rectal soreness was due to 
“cryptitis.” I still have con- 
sideraMe soreness at times. Is 
there any treatment? -  C.R.

The crypts are folds of the 
m e m b r a n e  in the rectal 
o p ^ n g . If these folds, or 
crypts, become infected, you 
have the discomfort, and 
usually there is some discharge 
besides.

First treatment is the use of 
antibiotics, applied locally. If 
they do not clear up the in- 
fectlon (and soreness), surgery 
to trim the thickened tissues 
may be required.

Note to Mrs. W. W.; No. honey 
can NOT be used by diabetic 
patients. R is primarily sugar, 
and sugar is what you must 
avoid.

Texas Cavalcade

Around The Rim

!Jo Bright
May is one of the more pleasant 

times o< year to travel in Texas. A 
Mother’s Day trip took noe across 
most of the state, and during the 
lonelier stretches, there was t i ^  to 
treasure the bew ty  of a profusion 
of wildflowers.

Texas beckon the visitor to come and 
stay awhile—to fish, relax and enjoy 
life. There is appeal to the vacationer 
in water sports, hiking, nature traOs.

S O M E T H I N G  ELSE was .in
evidence — an abundance of travel 
trailers and campers. Early vaca
tioners, who were not too intent on 
getting to the night’s stopping place, 
had pulled off the highway to let Dad 
rest while Mom and the Uds strolled 
about, pickiiw a blossom here umI 
there. At dusk, a inimber of the rigs 
were making use of designated rest 
areas.

During recent years, some of the 
Texas State Papka have undergone 
complete renovation as a m ajor step 
in establishing one of the finest park 
systems in the nation. Many of the 
parks bring to the visitor great scenic 
wonders, a glimpse Into history and 
an opportunity for recreation of 
varied kinds.

OTHER AREAS intrigue the 
travMers with historical battle 
groimds, colorful missions and old 
ndlHary forts that come alive again 
in the imaginations of child and adult 
alike.

Big and beautiful man-made lakes 
i n c i t i  fish stocked waters, docks, 
launching ramps, cabins and camping 
facilities.

UNIQUE AREAS of natural phe
nomena, like the vast white sandhills 
at Monahans State Park, have been 
made available for the public’s 
pleasure, as have the many miles 
of rugged beauty In the Big Bend.

TEXAS STATE Parks offqr camp
ing sites for tent, trailer and sleep
ing bag. Screened shelters, a ir condi
tioned cabins, individual and group 
camps and wcdl appointed lodges offer 
a wide range (rf park use. Picnic grills 
and tables, snack ta rs , com ter serv
ice and well-equipped restaurants pro
vide touring Texans and out-of-state 
visitors a degree of variety in 
nourishing foods or refreshing snacks.

Shintm iing lakes, quiet and cool 
in the green pine forests at East

Nature dealt her wonders to Texas 
with a lavish hand, sculpturing with 
erosion in the sandstone of Palo Duro 
State Park; rugged, weathered vol
canic peaks aloi^ the scenic drive 
in the Davis Bfiountains, near Davis 
Mountain State Park; the beautiful 
caverns at Longhorn Cavern State 
Park.

TTIESE ARE just a few of the areas 
In which Texas shows her beauty 
From cypress trees and lily pads — 
to mistletoed mesqulte and yucca 
plants — the miles between can be 
rewarding ones for the traveler who 
wiU take his eyes (and trailer) off 
the road. And remember why he took 
the trip.

Baffled Brezhnev
'I

Art BuchwalcJ

WASHINGTON — Communist Party 
Chief I.eoidd Brezhnev met with 
Henry Kissinger last week at the 
Soviet leader’s home outside of 
.Moscow. The conversation naturally 
got around to the Watergate and this, 
in essence, is what was said.

“THAT’S TOO bad. You cannot 
have order and discipline In a country 
if you are unable to put writers In 
mental institutions.”

you’d like to undo but know you 
never can.

Looking forward to something 
you think you need more than 
breath itself — and knowing 
you will never have It.

A house with a yard too 
.wnaU to pitch horseshoes in.

'The sight of a M M  beggar 
with an old dog shuffling down 
an eng)ty street on a rainy day.

Pretzels without saK.
An after-dinner speaker with 

nothing to say and too much 
time to say it in.

Guys who think they should 
have a higher seat in heaven 
becMisa they always drink their 
coffee Mack.

People who are more eager 
to prcnrkle you with good advice 
than a good example.

A lovely ftretch at Aining 
beach but no one dear and near 
to walk tt with.

From these and other dis
tresses and turbulences of mind 
and spirit, deliver us. Amen.

“ (iOSPODlN KISSINGER, I do not 
understand aD this business about 
NVatergate that is taking place In your 
country.”

“Well, BIT. Brezhnev, It’s rather 
difficult to explain. It appears that 
members of the President’s political 
party bugged the headquarters of the 
opposition party."

“In our country the people want 
to get to the bottom of things. They 
want to know who is responsiMe for 
a crime.”

“Even if the President is in
volved?”

“Yes!«r, ever if the President Is 
invMved.”

“ What’s wrong with that, Gospodin 
Kissinger? We w> it all the time.”

“ BUT YOU have no opposition 
party.”

“That’s true. So we bug our ewa 
pafty. You never can tell when our 
members are up to no good.”

“ in any case. Mr. Brezhnev, seven 
men were caught and tried for the 
crime. One of them confessed that 
higher members of the President’s 
pmiUcel party were involved.”

“Wbat is wrong with higher 
members of the President’s p ^ y  
finding out what the revistonist 
counterrevolutionaries are up to?”

“ WHY DIDN’T President Nixon 
shoot everyone who had anything to 
do with Watergate, so that nobody 
would talk?”

“Some of the people involved were 
his best friends.”

“In the Soviet Union, a leader has 
DO friends.

‘THATS THE way our people felt 
about it, too. But unfortunately some 
newspapermen got wind of the story 
and started to write about it.”

“ ilThy didn't the President put the 
newspapermen in insane asylums?” 

“We cannot do that in the United 
States. Mr. Brezhnev.”

“WE’RE AWARE you do have a 
different system, Mr. Brezhnev, but 
we must deal with the Constitution. 
The President has to take respoasl- 
billty for wbat Ms stlbordinates do, 
no matter how serious the crime.” 

“ What kind of .system of justice 
is that? The Presklnit should torture 
his subordinates until they confess he 
had nothing to do with it.”

“Omgress would get wind of it and 
raise a storm.”

“Why doesn’t the President get the 
Army to arrest Congress?”

“ We oan’t  do R, Mr. Brezhnev. The 
people would never stand for it.”

“ In our country we’re the people 
— I’m not sure I want to meet with 
a world leader who doesn’t  know how 
to bug his enemies without getting
caught.' ,

ICegyngta w n  Lw Angttat t n m i)

»-* •'•tal ( MM,

The Only Hope
By Rowland Evans 
And Robert Novak

VIENTIANE. Laos — By blocking 
a coalition government agreed in 
principle by I,ao CommunlsT leaders 
(wer two months ago. North Vietnam 
uses the Paris ceasefire agreement 
of Jan. 27 to further its Imperial 
ambitions for Indochina.

In his villa. “First Canixxlia, then 
South Vietnam. After that, Laos will 
faU by itself.”

THE TRUTH, sugarcoeted In 
Washington, is depresunglv d ee r in 
this hot. dusty little capital in Asia's 
hinterland: Hanoi will lead men and 
supplies into South Vietnam ttm ou^ 
Laos until it congReUly oontrols 
Cambodia or wins the Vietnam war 
or both. Thus, the present  miUtaiy 
lull in Laos after a decade of Mood- 
shed is merely Hanoi pausing while 
tt awaits results elsewlia"e.

Clearly, the Hanoi politburo in
tended to haggle endle.ssly over a 
separate cemeflre in Laos following 
Jan. 27, while launching its (3an>- 
bodian offensive. But Souvanna 
crossed up Hanoi by giving the Pathet 
Lao, the Lao Comnuiists, almost 
everything they asked — including 
half the seats in a new coalition cabi
net.

In Washington, high officials always 
felt the Paris agrewnenC would bring 
peace to Vietnam only if Hanoi 
fidfilled its promise to remove North 
Vietnamese troops from Laos and 
cease using tMs country as a  supply 
corridor. In Vientiane, there was no 
doubt the Communists would Meak 
that profidse.

SOUV ANN’S concessions in the 
Laos ceasefire agreement si^ied here 
Feb. 22, besides infuriating right-wing 
Lao politicians and generals, stunned 
Itan 0 i . Whereas the Paris 
agreement’s Article 20 requires all 
fweign troops to leave Laos but sets 
no time limit, the Vientiane 
aoeernem  requires them out 60 days 
after the new coalition government 
takes office. Hanoi would have no 
part of th a t

NOBODY u n d e r s t a n d s  these 
hsrah realities better than Prince 
Souvanna Phquma, prime ndnister of 
Laos for 11 'years and at age 71 
perhaps Indochina’s only ganuine 
statesman. “The Conenunists waid 
Cannbodia in order to attack Sooth 
Vietnam,;” he told us in an interview

The result; Hanoi ordered the 
Pathet Lao to delay seating the new 
government. So the Pathet Lao nego
tiator regularly visits the office of 
the Lao government negotiator, 
compliments him on his air- 
condltloner in sweltering Vientiane 
and then leaves. There will be no 
serious negotiations until the Pathet 
Lao gMs a green light from HanM.

Mononucleosis is primarily a 
disease of young people. To 
learn more about it, write to 
Dr. Thosteson in care of this 
newspaper for a copy of his 
b o o k l e t .  “Mononucleosis,” 
enclosing with your request a 
Ion« self-addressed (use zip 
code)7 stamped envelope and IS 
cents In coin to cover cost of 
ptlntihg and handling.

A  Devotion For Today,.
A man shall be a t  an hiding place from the wind, and a covert 

from the t e m ^ :  . . .  as the shadow t t  a great rock in a waary 
land. (Isaiah S3;3) ^

PRAYER; O God. our Father, help us as Christians in this wobbly 
world to 'stand firmly tor all that is right and good. So may a bul
wark be erected against evil, and goodness spread and grow among 
men. Amen.
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'IT'S IRRELEVANT NOW'

Wins Long Hair Battle
Woman, Luxury 
Car Towed Away |

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, T uesday, May 15, 1973 7

T\’I,ER, Tex. (AP) -  “ it 
was absurd at the time and it’s 
irrelevant now,” says Bobby 
Hutchinson, 21, a key Hgure in 
the 1970 Tyler Junior College 
long hair hassle.

"Quite frankly, I thought he 
was right hi the first place,” 
said his mother.

“NO conunent,” said his fa
ther.

MICRO-SKIRTS 
“As a teacher,” said June 

Thompson, “I personally felt 
the micro-miniskirts worn by 
the girls were a much more 
distracting element.” 

“DisappolnUng,” admitted 
school officials.

Such were the reactions Mon
day after the U.S. Supreme 
Court formally buried the case, 
a stormy issue in 1970 that 
brought big headlines and 
much abuse to the figures and 
family invol\^ .

The high tribunal refused to 
review a lower court ruling 
that in effect prohibited college

SYRACUSE, N.Y. (AP) 
When a woman refused to leave 
her impounded automobile 
Monday, both she and the 1172 
luxury car wert towed away.

^  a t y  Marshal Lawls Engalj
len, me better. issued a legal or-

PubUc

officials from enforcing hairicredibility to their position,” 
length and style r ^ a t io n s .  she said. “ I felt like the stu-

"p"lSg“ u ,,S e i^ * ^ ^  2 **“  they felt H u t c h i ’s r e U c e n c i S d i ^ i S ^ S ^ S S f ^ t o ^ ^
KTOUD “■ n ? * ^ n r p L  HutcWnson, the mother, stemmed from the abuse, most-* render the car for alleged nolhl
^ ’t concen»ed:ly in anonymous telephone calls payment of biUs.
U i ^  that stopld ” * •»"»'¡about the “short hair pushers, and letters, directed at the

APPEARS HERE -  Michael 
Landon, who took the part of 
Little Joe Cartwright in the 
long-running television series, 
" B ^ n z a ,” wlQ appear here 
aH four days of the 1973 Big 
Spring Cowboy Reunion and 
Rodeo, which starts June 20.

'rednecks and beer drinkera” 'family in 1970.
U.S. District Court Judge Wll-1 than the long hair cult and “We sure did lose a lot of 

Ham Wayne Justice issued aj added, "I never could under- friends," said Mrs. Hutchinson, 
permanent injunction against stand how my son’s hair could The East Texas town of Ty- 
the junior college's haircuti be as distracting as those mini-'1er, population 60,000, lies about 
code after Hutchinson and two skirts.” .  midway between Dallas and
young companions were not The elder Hutchinson, in re- Shreveport, La., and calls itself 
permitted to enroll for the 1970 fusing comment, said, “The the rose capitol of the'world. ' 
fall semester. : ----------------------------------------------

Justice called the dress code 
“humiliating and demeaning.”
An appellate court apparently! 
agreed in upholding the deci-' 
sion. The school sought a re
view of the case. The high ‘ 
court spumed the request.

Edwin E. Fowler, an admin
istrative assistant, and other 
junior college officials called; 
the action “disappointing.”

“Our students were pretty, 
cleencut kids until the in
junction came along,” Fowl«-, 
said. “Then they began to dete
riorate . . .  but now I think it is!
TOing back the other way. I 
think they are getting cleaned 
up again.” {

There was no campus re
sponse to the Supreme Court 
action. All but a handful of stu-1 
dents took final exams last 
week and headed home.

‘FED UP'
Across the street from the at-| 

tractive campus, Mrs. Thomp
son explained that she got “fed' 
up” with the conservatism of,i 
the college and abandoned I 
teaching two years ago to open!I 
a book store. I

“Anywhere else in the world 
b|tt Tyler,” she smiled, “ lit 
w'ould be considered very con
servative.”

A non-drinker or smrtcer, she! 
taught English at the time ofi 
the hassle and, In the face of, 
academic and other opposition,! 
she sided with the Hutchinson ¡f 
trio.

“These particular boys werej 
good students who made goodi 
^-ades, and this gave more!

TIMEX WATCHES 
97.M and Up 

Large Selection 
SPEIDEL 

Watch Bands 
GR/tNTHAM JEWELRY 

SIS Main

IF YOU STOP BY SMITH AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSIONS at:

1010 LÀMESA HIWAY, YOU'LL SBE THEY'RE NO LONGER • 
AT THAT LOCATION, YOU'LL FIND US LOCATED NOW AT

SAND SPRINGS, TEXAS
ACROSS IS 20 FROM 

McCu l l o u g h  l u m b e r  y a r d .
DUE TO LOWER OVERHEAD, WE WILL PASS THE 

SAVINGS ON TO YOU. WE CERTAINLY APPRECIATE 
YOUR PATRONAGE.

SMITH AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSIONS -393-5318

/

Open Daily 9 a.m.-9 p.m.
CLOSED SUNDAY

COLLEGE HIGHLAND
PARK CENTER

E. Fourth at BIrdwcII FM 7N at Gregg

PRICES GOOD THROUGH THURSDAY, MAY 17

13-OZ.
CAN

Shampoo
Head & Shoulders

2.5-OZ.
TUBE

SAVE
AT THIS LOW PRICE

Foam LADIES’

Foamy
Shave Cream by Gillette 

11-ei. Can

BUY NOWI

D

'WANTED HIS KIDS'
Gunman At Portland 
Port Killed By FBI

Flakes Im Hose
1-LB. BAG, SHREDDED FOAM

PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) —i 
“ He Just wanted his kids and 
was at the end of his |Mtience,” j 
said a former roommbte of a 
man shot and killed by FBI 
marksmen.

Early Monday morning, 25- 
year-o(d William H. Abernathy 
took two guns and two men to 
the top of a  fuel tank at Port
land International Airport. He 
threatened to blow up the 8t0.- 
000-gallcn tank by noon unless' 
his ex-wife and two children 
were brought to him. i

One minute before the dead
line, FBI agents shot and killed 
him. One of the other men had 
escaped earlier. The other man 
was not hurt.

Phillip Mos.s, the ex • room
mate, earlier had climbed the 
tank to try to talk Abernathy 
into surrendering. '

“ He told me he saw a lot of 
people die in Vietnam for no 
reason, and I toU him I did not 
and that I didn’t  want to see 
him die up there for no reason. 
But he said there was some 
reason for his action.

“Finally, after passing up L 
early chances to disarm him, 1 ' 
went for his rifle. 1 got a hand, 
on it near the stock, but 
Abernathy is too fast. He just' 
jerked it out of my hand and* 
pointed it at me. I knew it was, 
over, and I climbed down the 
tank stairway.

Moss said Abernathy felt his 
ex-wife, Nancy Lynn, was hid
ing his children--Jennifer, 3, 
and Scott, 9 months—from him. 
He had given up hope of ever 
seeing them again. Moss said.

“Gee, how proud ho was of 
his children,” Moss said. “ He 
talked about them aU the tlmejl 
¡and would show everyt)ody,' 
their pictures."

Abernathy was killed eight 
ihours after he ordered G m , 
Lloy^ his 58-year-old boss at! 
Lockheed Air 'Tsminal at the: 
airport, and another man to 
climb the tower with him. The 
FBI sharpshooters shot Abema- , 

|thy as he and Lloyd were de-; 
scendUng a narrow spiral ladder 
on the 50-foot tank.

Paper
Towels
GOLDEN 'T' JU.MBO ROLLS

Soffi
Puffs

260-COUNT

FASHION
COLORS.
YOUR
SIZE.

Q-Tips

-T-r<r-wv : -iWie

Is It True?
r ^ u r  it

Jeon Adams 
TEEN FORUM

Facial
Tissues
GOLDEN T', 2-PLY, 200-COUNT

LADIES'

COTTON
SWABS
12S-
COUNT

eve» ■ •nrr :
TRUE OR FALSE? (Q ) 

I have a real bad preblem. 
One of mv friends toM me 
that I am a person who ases 
people. She won't talk to 
me. This hoa bees tolag on 
three weeks. Sheald I wait 
till she waaU te Ulk te me 
er try te forget the 
preblem?

1 really like her and trust 
her, hot I can’t take this 
mach longer. — Hurt la 
VIrjdnia.

[doesn’t forgive her in your;
I heart. I
! If your answer to the first 
two questions is YES and your 

[answer to the third is NO, then | 
'you need to readjust your!] 
lvalues and change your ap-! 
proach to life. Do that. Then ' I  
I tell your friend you have I 
jehang^ and ask her to resusne;| 
¡the friendship on a new basis.

* * *

HER? (Q.) I like

Paper
Plates 100-COUNT PKG. 

WHITE
TELL

tkis Uri very, v u y  mack. 
I aiBU I  am almost posHhre 

she Is feod ef someoae else. 
Kbe Ukes me as a regalar 
Mead, I think, wkOe I am 
seríeos abcot her. Shooki 1 
tefl her Hut I ake her that 
mack? — DIscearaged la 
Florida.

(A.) You don't say whether 
vour friend’s charge is true or 
false. This leaves a big gap in 
yaar letter that makes a plain 
vet or no answer Impouible. So 
i  will u k  you a few questions.
Before you answer them, tMnk 
about them deeply.

Is wtiat your friend told you 
TRUE? j (A.) No. Continue your status

Do you really use pemne to # regular friend of hers. In 
get what you can oot of them t|Q,e it grtm into
rather than being unmlfishjy ,o,,,,thiBg more serious with 
and generously friendly with 1,^ .  R u ^ n g  things now migM 
Ihem f . .  ̂ ^  V icodt y«> "’ll** 7®« alr*sdy Nive.

You IruM your fnend. Can sha| however, try to develO|)
truri rtiMtioM I •  postuw atttade toward

These tiw tough questions. l y o u r a e i f ^  what others thtak
r, ■! Mm yoo. A negatlv* outlook

J  H i )  to * «  I" a e  WW of P > o ^
the th irt it  YES, then yuto ¡Mm asmih r m  «M y nHn« 
friend has wronged you. She imh», vw im jM  «»# 
may sooner or later reallxe Hu 
has and come to aak your 
foi'glveness. But even U she

Bikini
Panties

GOLDEN 'T' 
22-INCH Lawn 

Mower
3V3-HP BRIGGS A STRATTON

■s*49 **

ivmrr tfftaf. M  M  tcflM « Mai M t mmn mtmtr tmtt wiiaiMM. nm rmir ywMIat m4 CMMMMt I»

M
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Briquets 5  7
STYROFOAM CUPS 
9-01. 51-count .......... 37* Elmar's GLUE 

4-ei. B ettia ........ 33*
ENVELOPES 
(Soldan 'T' Boxed 
lOO^ount.................. 27*

NAPKINS
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lói^ount .......... 4 A l
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MINNESOTA
ObT trrs ll 3b S 

Corsw 2b S Mooon 2b 0 
H l»lt cf
K illsb rrw  1b 4

• L is  1b Dorwin rf 
Olivo dh Thompsn »$ 
Woltbn if 
Holt If 
Roof c 
Koot 0 
Jonders p

TotcM 364 
Two out srtien 
Mifms»«lo 
T txssLOb—Mmrvoi 
Derwin. 36—  ̂
Horroh (1 ). SB
Koot
Sonders (L .t  2) 
PoulOi'rvHlng
Hudson <W,3-01 PB-̂ Suore/

«

$1MINNESOTA
Obr  ofow 7b 5

Hisie cf 3Holt ib 4
Olivo dh 3DOfWtn rf 4
Broun-lf 4
Thompsn s i $Mintrwld c 5Terreti 3b 5Corbin p CGoffi 0 0

42TnfolMMMItSOt« T tto i 
Ê Burroubh 

V Ttxos 1 L 
2B—Corow 2* 
Oofwtn (4 ). S I
C O'bln
Gniff (W,1-b) 
tfCHVd
Ftucoult (L,1-: 

WP—Corbtn lOTj
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Twins Split 
With Texas
ARLINGTON, Tex. (AP) _  

St*v* Foucault has demoralized 
every club he has faced In his 
rookie season in Uie Amwican 
lAaeue with one exception—the 
Mhnnesoia Twins.

The pudgy righthander now 
has a record of 1-2 plus five 
saves. Both of his losses have 
been to the Twins, who beat 
him 6-4 Monday night to gain 
Minnesota a •split in a twin bill I 
with the Texas Hangers. i

“ Foucault might be getting ai 
little gunshy against these j 
guys,” Texas Manager Whitey| 
Herzog admitted. “He stopped 
throwing his fast ball and went 
to his curve. The kid has thei 
best fast ball on my staff and' 
he threw Bobby Darwin a hang- ̂ 
ing curve when he homered ini 
the 11th.

“1 never thought about taking 
the kid out once I got him in 
there, even though he was 
much too strong. He hadn’t 
pitched in six days, which is 
too long off for him.”

F o u c a u l t  relieved Texas 
starter Hich Hand after Hod 
Carew opened the eighth with a 
double. At the time, the 
Rangers already had won the 
opener 7-6 on Toby Harrah'si 
two-out, two-run homer in the 
ninth and were ahead 4-2 in the 
nightcap.

As it turned out, Braun dou
bled home the second Min
nesota run of the eighth and the 
game was headed for extra in
nings.
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Fairly Lifts Expos; 
Pirates Lose No. 6

•V Tin <Ul»cf Ne fnM

Ron Fairly has a good memo
ry—but then again, nights like 
Monday aren't all that hard to 
remember.

Fairly got only one hit in five 
times at bat against the Pi
rates, but it was the big one—a 
solo homer in the lOtn inning 
that lifted the Montreal Expos 
to a 3-2 victory and sent Pitts
burgh to its sixth consecutive 
loss.

“ I think it was a fast ball,”

on six singlas in the fourth in-weather, and Los Angeles and 
Cincinnati were not scheduled.

In the American League, . , , ,
Texas beat Minnesota 7-6 in the T * “ ®.Schmidt drove in three

ning
Greg

to beat 
I.uzinski

the
had

Cardinals, 
a single,

Mike 
runs.

“My .swing hasn’t been what 
I wanted it to be.” said Lu-

opener of a twi-night double- 
header but dropped the second 
game 6-4 in 11 innings, Detroit 
defeated the New York Van-, , , 
kees 8-0, Boston edged 
more 1-0 in 11 innings, Califor-!* ,̂;’̂*’’'’" 
nia nipped Kansas City 3-2 in 10 with 18 honu»rs.
Innings, Cleveland slipped pasti., '**''"'** ®
MUwaukee 2-1 and O a k l a n d i >1'' ‘'"<1 . 
beat the Oiicago White Sox Hiaves vidoiy.

said Fairly of his game-winningi ~ '  * ‘ It seems like e\ery lime we
shot off Nelson BfUes, “but I’m A!' to Houston, I’m hitting
not sure. All I know is, I hit it ‘ ‘ - - --
well

" It’s easy to remember the 
good days,” observed Fairly, 
who had fond memories of 
Briles and the Pirates even be
fore his blast.

He hit another Ue-breaMng 
homer off Briles In a game won

good,” .said laim, adding that 
the double was olf a high, out
side fast ball, the homer off a

Houston Ripped 
By Aaron's Sub

r iR S T  GAM E
M IN N E iO T A  T E X A S

Ob r h blT trr t ll 3b S 0 0 I Horns 2b
Corow 2b $ 0 1 0 Horrob 3b
Monco 2b 0 0 0 0 Burrughs rf 
HlHo cf 3 1 1 0  AJobntn dh 
Killobrow 1b 4 0 1 0 Corty It
Llo lb  0 0 0 0 Lovitto cf
Dorwin rf 5 3 3 1 Sudoklt lb
Olivo dh 4 2 2 ) Maddox c l
Thomptn ts 5 0 2 )  C rirv t c) 
Woltdn If ) 0 0 0 Bimnor II
HolM I ) 0 0 0 Suortt c
Rodf c 3 0 ) 2  E p iN lii n|i
Koot o 0 0 0 0 DNoKon pr
Sanders p 0 0 0 0 Moson ss

Eoui p Dunning p
, Hudson p

(Photo by Donny vo ld ts)

Tolol

Ob r h M 
5 1 ) 0 ,  
4 2 2 3 
4 ) ) S 
4 0 2 2! 
3 0 0 0  
0 0 0 0 
3 1 ) 2  
2 0 0 0 
) 0 0 0 
)  0 0 0 ,
3 0 ) 0  
) 0 ) 0 
0 0 0 0
4 2 ) 0  
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0

IS 7 )o ;

IT’S THIS WAY, GUYS — Rig Spring line coach Hob Glov
er gathers his troops for an advice session during Satur- 
day s scrimmage which capped the first week of spring 
football drills. The Steers were rained out of Monday’s

workout, but they'll return to action today, and on Wednes
day coach Bob Burris has scheduled a 4S-minute scrim
mage session. The practice will begin at 3 p.m., with the 
scrimmage set to get under way an hour later.

0 2

3M )) * Totol 
Two ou) whtn winning run i  
Minnoxolo 0 2 2  0 2 0  O I B - t
T txo t 0 1 ) 0 0 ) 0 2 » -  7

LOB—M inntw fo ) ) . Texos S. 2B—H isit. 
Derwin. 3B Moson. HR—Sudokli ( ) ) , 
Horroh 0 ) . SB—Cortw . SF—Sudo)ils

IP  H R ER  BB SO Koot 7 7 5 $ )
Sonders (L .l 2) 1 2-3 3 2 2 I
Poul 2 2 3 1 4 4 I
Dunning 1 2 3 1 2 2 5
Hudson (W.2-01 4 2-3 2 0

PB-iSuorer T-2 .46
• *  *

SECOND GAME 
MINNESOTA TEXAS

Ob rh  bl
•"drew 2b 5 1 2  0 H arris 2b
Hisle cf 5 0 3 0 Horroh 3b
Halt lb 4 10 0 Biittner lb
Olivo dh 5 0 0 0 AJohnsn ilDorwfn rf 4 1 1 1  Corty dh
Broun-If 4 ) 2 )  Burrughs rfThornpsn ss 5 1 1 0  Moson ss
M llftrw id c 5 ) ) 2 Grieve cfTerrell 3b 5 0 0 0 Epstein ph
Corbin p 0 0 0 0 Covine cf
O oilj 0 0 0 0 0 Stlmosek c

Sudolils c 
Hand p 
Foucoult p

Riggs Ponders 
Shot At Chris
P*OHT LAUDERDALE.

TotoiMMWtMl« Ttvai

Fla.I said Higgs by telephone from' 
Í (AP) — Bobby Riggs made a Diego He has alieadv ex-
2 fuss about giving up 2.') years to „ressed a desire to acrent a 
I Margaret Court in their cele- f ^ y P | *
M)ratc*d tennis matm Sunday. fr»"’ defending

lie now has to ponder whether!Wimbledon champion Billie
' td give up 37 years and play Jean King.

obrhbi Chris Evert. ' . ■  ̂ i , , . u 15 011 1 don I know if 1 want her|
5 0 0 0 Lauderdale promoter „„ day ,” said Higgs of the ad-
i i ; j , d a y  he was willing to put up vantage Miss Evert would have 

I $30,000 for a conlronta'.icn be- playing on the day surface 
0 0 0 1;tween Riggs, 55, and Miss Ev- on which she was weaned and 
2*oo^'^ ' 22, has been unbeatable. ¡
ooóo ’ The women’s lib movement mjss Evert completely domi-' 

in tennis is working quickly to ’̂nited States Ia.wn
42 *10 4 Totoi 3* 4 7 4 match me with someone who... . . .

*o’i*. : Í J  Í Í :  might lie tougher than .Mrs. ‘ Association womens
*aid Higgs. tour this spring with the advan-

SS;;SrTr, '” ’l He smashed Mrs. Court, the ^
IP H RERBBso'ipadlng money svinner on the Horida clay courts in half of 

Com (w.)G) 5 2 1 1 4 2 Virginia Sltm.s circuit, 6-2, 6-1. ¡the right tournamentsHo-rd 7 * 3 3 ) 4  '
* BO * r * “Chris would be t.ho toughest “ It would certainly be a chal- 

5.87t " 'I. yp ,^jth,” :ienge.” said Miss Evert, admit-
-1 ting that thoughts of how she 

would do again.st Riggs ocru-

Midland Wins First 
Meeting With Bell

HL’H.ST -  Di-st. 5-AAAA chamiyion Midland 
took the first game of a best-of-lhree series with 
the L D Bell Raiders I-O here Monday, and now 
returns home Friday to try to finish off their bi- 
district foes

Robert .Shaeffer gave up just one hit and struck 
out 14 Bell Batters, while his teammates pushed 
acro.ss their lone run jn the top of the seventh 
to notch the victory The Bulldogs are now 20-8 
on the year, while Ben slips to 15-5

Outfielder Louis Perez, who had two of the 
Bulldogs’ four hits, singled to open the seventh 
frame, stole second, a i^  then scored on Randy 
Blanscetl’s single, Shaeffer and Brandon .Merworth 
had the other MHS hits.

Bob Magruder managed the only Raider safety.
Shaeffer oulduelled Jim Beard In running his 

season mark to 12-2. Beard had ]u.st completed 
a perfect 8-0 campaign in Dist. 6- A.^AA.

Game time Friday is 2 p m at Memorial 
.Stadium, and a .second game will follow if 
necessary.

the last 1» games for the Pi
rates, last year’s NL East 
champions. And Briles, who 
suffered his fourth defeat iiiliow, inside fast hall, 
five decisions,* feels its the R o o k i e  outfielder .lohn 
pitchers who must pull the club (¡iui))) s tie breaking single 
out of Its rut. ¡.sparkl'd a five run ouHuirsI in

“When you’re not getting .the sevitilli inning that IxHi.stod 
anything going, you’re pitching'saii Diego nast the Cianls. ,ler- 

by the Expos earlier” this sea- P*vk you up. It’s up to rv 'lo r iles and Clanmee (las-
.son. And back in 1965, while,'*-" '!.. ,  . . ‘ ¡'vh d.ove in two inns for
playing for the Los Angeles, I'hiladelphla pcored six funs the Padivs.
Dodgers, Fairly again beat the 
Pirates with a last-inning 

\ homer.
{ In other National League 
!ba.seball games. Philadelphia 
¡whipped .St. Ixiuis 10-5, Atlanta 
.topped Houston 7-1 and San 
I Diego beat Sun Francisco, also 
I by a 7-1 count.

The New York Mets’ game, 
lagain-d the Cubs in Chicago' HOU.STON (AP) -  Michael .Inlin Edwards iIiooihhI the M l 
W.1S iHislponed due to coId.Keii-Wai Lum had decided he and >e!ie\cr .tnu P iv forc'd in

would go on being Hank Aa-: another run when he hit Raker 
ron’s caddy for the rest of hislwilh a nitch.
(< a ree r. A t l a n t a  H o u s t o n

But Lum—the first, and 
presently only, Hawaiian in the 
major leagues—gut hold oi a 
pair of “birdies”, a three-i’un 

¡double and home run, in At- 
lant’s 6-1 National i,eagiie vie- »

] tory over Houston Monday ~
' night that put him in the cham- 
pionshlp flight.

“ I tti^ght I’d just finish out 
my career sitting on the bench 

_  being Hank’s caddy,” .said the' 
good-natured laim, referring to 
his five seasoiLs a.s a bacaup 
outfielder (or the Braves.

Lum moved into the Braves 
sUrUng Imeup last. Jhursday 
when Brave.s Manager Eddie 
Mathews toid laim he'd be the

Sports. . .  
In Brief

b t  t b *  A i**< i«**a e rn *
KNITBALL

BLOOMINGTON. Minn 
The National Football lioague 
Minnesota Vikings announced 
that middle linebacker Lonnie 
Warwick and resen-e quarter- 
hack Boh Lee. who had played 
out their options, have biren 
signed by the Atlanta Falcons 
in return for quarterback Bob Atlanta first baseman, ’’for the 
Berry and AtlanU’s finrt round duration.” And the duration 
draft choic-e next winter. may be quite some time after 

TENNIS his performance Monday night.
LAS VEGAS — Defending Lum broke open a 3-0 base- 

champion John Newcombe of.ball game with a three-run 
Australia defeated Georges Go- double In thè seventh inning 
ven of FYance 6-2. 6-2 in the and then teed off again in the 
first round of the $150.006 Alan ninth with a solo home run, bla 
Klng-Caesar’a Palace Tennis third of the year.
Classie. I "I told him he’d be the first

ob r h bl ub r h blOorr rf 4 12 0 Wynn rf 4 P P POotf« ( 3 10 0 M rlie * . It 4 0 P 0fvo m  3b 
HAoron If

S i l o  JAlou gih 
4 t 1 •  MÒDO cf

1 P P P 
4 t l BBokof cl 4 1 1 2  Wotbci II 4 13 0Luni )b 4 13 4 1 May lb 4 0 10DoJobotn 2b 4 0 IP OgRodtr 3b 4 0 t 1M P e ifi bl S O P O  Cdwordi c 3 0 0 0

Motfon tf s 1 0 0 H *lm ( 3b 3 P P P7 0 P PBtfvot ph 1 P 0 0 C n lfln  p
PrIM lIa p 0 0 0 0 JCrw Iord p 0 P P 0JRoy p 0 0 0 0Up%h<ny p p p p pOolioghr ph l o o pCo*gr*v* 0 P OOP(Vlividino p 0 0 0 0

Agr« $ih 1 0  10
T«ff»t 34 7 » 4 Tof»« 35 ) 1 )AIMnlo 0 0 0  I I I 1 P 1 -  ?Hoatloa • I P  P IP 1 1 » -  1

P v« F . L  AAoy. EAwerdb LOB—Atiqpbfa II M-NUbton IP 7S 1 i#r9 HP —
Lum (3) SB—CeBen«, Ldm. B -O w r.

IP H R ER  BB SO
Morton fW *3J) 1 ;  1 1 3 P 

0 P 0Krikoiia 1 1 p
Cfim o U .P 2 ) 4 4 1 1 4 4
J CrowforB 1 Ì P 3 P 1 P
J Bov 0 1 3 0 1 9

0 Ò t
Î \  Ì

Upihnw u  
111

1 P
CoMrevM 
C fm m f 

Sov«* r r  Im INR
2 PÌ 1

0 ) M BR-by 1 Roy 
A - I ) .) ¡ i(B o k*r). «yR -O rlIltfi T - X 43

For What 
It's Worth

Jack Cowan

Indy 500 Hasn’t 
Always Been Tops

Here’s a little quiz to busy vour minds on this only 
shghtly troubled Tuesday afternoon

Q — Who is the only Dustrict 5-AAAA baseball player 
to hrt over .400 as a regular, play the outfield without making 
a single error, and yet not gam a spot on the All-Distnct 
team?

A — Gilbert Pesina of the Big Spring .Steers, who hit 
412 in 34 times at bat. and who gnashes his teeth a lot these 

days.
Q — Who ha.s been tabbed by many sc-outs as the only 

pro prospect in the district this year, and how many votes 
did he grt’’

A — Ricky Steen of Big Spring, who got five votes at 
shortstop — compared to 12, 10, eight and six for several 
other players — ^us a couple at third base, where he didn't 
play one lime all vear.

Well, how did you do on the little quiz"» Hmmmmm’ 
Better than most the sport.swrilers and coaches who \oled. 
I’d imagine . . .• * • .  • •

Dick Conley, a star at fullback and linebacker for the 
Steers the pas: couple of sea.sons, is going up for tryouts 
at the University of Idaho this summer, probably as a 
defensive lineman.

Don Robbin.s. former Stee»’ mentor, is head man at 
Idaho and has been in touch with Conley, who also ha.s con- 
Mdtt'ed Colorado .sia'e lie s a hit small at 5-8 and 21 >. but 
seems pretty confident of making it — even as a defen.sive
lineman, if he has to . . .

• * * « ♦ *
Er. uh. maybe I .shouldn t be bringing this sort of thing 

up, but, uh, weren’t the Houston Astros 6-8 when Manager 
lieo DurochCT went in the hospital with an intestinal infcc1,ion 
a few weeks ago? And, ahhh, didn't they go 14-3 while Coach 
Preston Gomez was in cha'-ge”

And aren’t they sort of a weak 2-3 since Leo s reiiirn’
Just check no. just checking* • * * • •

If you like to keep tabs on the approaching enemy, word 
has it that the Snyder Tigers have just completed their 
first week of spring football drills and seem to be pretty 
strong. Most of the team that whipped the .Steers,21-10 last 
year will be back, including the entire defensive line and 
five (count ’em) offensive backs, one of whom is quarterback 
Tim Jones ..* * * * ♦  *

It seems to <ir niovini' right in to the old golf seasem 
locally, and with two big ones down, C. G. Griffin and Big 
Spring Country Club is bracing for the biggest.

More than 200 golfers are expected to compete in the 
Big Spring Amateur Partnership June 9-10. with over $1,500 
awaiting winners in the two-flight event. Gedfers will compete 
>n c'the-- fh" -^cr.itch o- handicap event. Don't know vet 
if Abilene's Duncan Boyer, winner of the April 21-22 Big 
Spring Championship Invitational and the May 5-6 Municipal 
Partnership here, wUl be shooting for the “Triple Crown.”

picxl her mind while watching 
•he telecast of the Riggs-Court 
match.

‘ 1 hope 1 could do better,” 
she said. “ I don't know why.
not. rhe pressure was on Mrs. 500-mile auto ra te
Court. If 1 play, the pressure'^^U run the 57th time May 28 
will all be on him.” another colorful show lTiere is now an eslinurted aeat

drawing more than 256,000 per-[ing capacity of 235.000 and 
Lions and heard and uccn by roOm for an additional 100,000 

P i r k l 6  C o p t u r C S  Imillions more around the persons in the track miidd

SA Handball Title ''""

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) — The cient wooden grandstand that
nearly circled the track with 
steel and concrete f^iuidstands.

HOT'KFV
PHILADELPHIA -  The 

Philadelphia Flyers of the Nh* 
tinnal Hockey I>eague traded 

'defenseman Rick Foley to the 
I Detroit Red Wings for defense- 
man Serge lajeunesse.

RASEVAI.L
ATUNTA -  The Atlanta 

Braves traded catcher Bob Dl- 
dier to the Detroit Tigers In re
turn for catcher Gene I^amont.

KANSAS CITY — The Kansas 
n ty  Royals of the American 
I eague sold catcher Jerry May 
to the National I,eague New|blg

baseman for the duration, but I ' 
d ld t’t say how king the dura-| 
Uon was.” Mathews aald i 
“ When (Jim) Breazeale got 
hurt laim was the logical' 
choice."

Atlanta’s Carl Morton and 
Houston’s Tom Gnffin dueled' 
on a scoreless basis until the 
sixth when Brave.s cenlcrfielder 
Dusty Kaktr clubbed a run- 
■ooring single in the sixth.

The bottom fell out In the 
seventh for Houston Atlanta j 
scored two runs befon> Lum’s

safety

THE

Great
Imperial
IS THf LAfIGtST 
StLUNQ CICAS 
IN THt WOSLO

blow. Morton slid

But it ha.on't always been so. 
In 1945, when Anton “Tony” !

York Mels. I into home after Astro catcher

K IN O  
E D W A R D

hospitabty quarters 
.Speedway officials never an-

Hulman has supervised con- 
istructwn of a more-than-100- 
jroom motel, a 27-bote goif

S.AN ANG ELO -Big SpnngslHulman of Terre Haute. " ‘IT
A. J. I’lrkle defeated Frank bought the Indianapobs MotoTii^.^ a*?
Ha.sman of Dallas 21-14, 2 1 -2 0 :^ w a y . it was in di.srepair ***
Sunday to capture B Divusionj Interest in the .Memorial Day 
first place honors m the San Idassic had diminished after the 
Angelo Invitational Handball ¡track was closed four years nouneed attendance figures, but 
Tournament. dunng World War IL an estimated 60.000 persons

Tito Arencbia of Big Spring' The Speedway, which was
lofit in his bid for the A Division I built In 1909 as a Proving P . ,^  ^ .
coasolation prize, as he fell to ¡ground for automotxles. Ls now * P ^ ^
Jim Feller of Austin 21-14, 13-21,Iknown m some racing circles Hulmán, whose great weaithj

|21-9 In the B consolation play,|as “ the hou.se that Tony comes from varied business.
ÍBob Thompson of Lubbock rebuilt" and real estate intiTests, has'
Lstoppixl Big .Spnng’s John — « <n mil« ic made the Indy race the rtchestl
lY ^ o n  21-14 18-21 21-19  ̂ i*« ‘he world ¿f auto racing. I1TO4U1I i l  11. 10 4I, i l  1». .Speedway ^

on the rilv’s far west but For the third straight year 
It isn t the only attraction of prize money this year will total 
the .5.39-acre property more than $1 million

Hulmán has replaced the an His newest improvement at;

RUIDUSU DAWNS

In the all-Big .Spring C 
Division consolation finals, Gary 
G 0 s w i c k topped .Skippy 
Eggle.ston

Baseball Standings
NATIONAL L IA C U E  

E n i AM ERICAN LEA G U E 
B U IW L Pet 6B W LChieggo 20 f j -Mi «>* IÎ Â on 14 ISNew vo 'k 7 )4 • J4 i 2 Mit«rr>v hee 14 ISMcntreoi 14 IS .413 4 Oelroi* IS ITPttHbiKon 12 15 .444 S Cieveiorid 15 IPPhiioòeiphia 12 Ì9 317 7 Bottimryre 14 17St Lout« 1 23 25P r New York 14 17west Wesf

S»ft Fronelbco n 6SP — ChieoQO Ip 9Houbfon 22 13 429 iv^ Kon«os ^'ty 20 nCinctnootl 19 13 .594 3 CoH forra 14 13Los Angeles 19 IS $59 4 (JOkiond 1| 1$Ationfo 13 7t .4P4 9 iMInn^bOto 13 ISSon Olego 13 22 .371 10'> Te»o II I I

the Speedway is an addition to 
the motel to house VIP suites 
which rent for $10,000 a year on 
the second floor and $20.000 for 
the third floor. There are six 
•■uites on each floor The 
rooms, which overlook the 
track, were ail rented long be
fore the addition was com- 

GB plefed, most of them by large 
Z companies involved In racing.

DATS
OF QHEAT RACIie

STABT
THIS 

SATURDAY
&

SUNDAY
in THE COOL POES

BOWLING

Monäey‘1 0«mtt
7-t. 44. ÎAd OOTI«

Dr4'o ■ • Nww York 0 
•ostoo Ì, io itim oro  0. Ì )
Co'tf&fftio 3. KOrtMM City 2, 10 Irtri-nfï» C'Pveiof>d 2* MllwEukot 1 
Otiklorxl 5* ChiCD^ IT9áéf’% Ger*m

Mftntfor t  Oorno»
Montreo< 3* Ptttnbur^ 2x 10 irmingn 
PhiioflAiohirt 10. St, Cou'» 5 
Aflorrto 7a Houfton 1 
V«» D*4po 7. Son Pronrlu®  1

yprk di CMc«94. COté W*9tr>4f
'Only

T0Ó 9Y'* Oomts1-3) ot Si rje»i
lo u it IWIW 3-2) r J.j] urt'k <0 .'/rinrt S A) ot Bo** •
ÍHOÛ OO d 3> 4 3) N

Mo-itreoj (M cAaolly J l)  ot Plftíburgh IB lyi*v»nfBiont t'21* N fStooHoû # Ajt ÉÉ
La» A r« le »  (0»(**n 3 J) of Clnclnnofl Catih/m ia IRyoá 4 3) 

(G ull«n J-7). N /r>oi Cantan 1-1), NAtj'onta^lGontrv 4-J) ot Houíton (W1»an cievyiorKl (Bo»mon J-5)
'Son (Brvoni 4-3) o) Son 0'»go ch if*^*IB Ím n*»n M ) ot

ÍLO liO l 14) ot N*w TO'» (K )ln *

J RESU LTS — St Notlonot ov*f D r. I 
Ptppnr, 4B . Gutnrt* ov*r C « n *r* (,

5 '' Wnld nn, 1-1; 1»t Notional OV*r C JT ,'
• 3-1. City Pown ov*r X M ^ »  PNormoey,3-1; InturtKX« >-V

Htph iodivldool gomo ~  M irktt Morci/m, 
7^f: h t ^  tfVliviBuOt —  %M rfy
W t m f ,  9$2; hig^ ttom  oRd M r)4t
—  Ut Nutt#»ewi( —  7M  2 !?l •

STANOINOS — W titfing. U'Ui
D»” 45>5A, Htito r'3 .
rH/P»'*# Driftm g. t it
V  V*' If P*t(i»’fT»ory, P^rrHt

CJT. S4 42, CHy S1VV4T

(CotdweH 1-4). H
WedRtNk'v 1 OeRwt

S* Louis of ChkooQ 
*ie'w 'Tork at Monf'-eol. NOf Pintburgh, h
Los Angeles of CiiK^rinoti. N ^ 

lAflonto ot Houston. N 
*%an frxmôfcê ot Son Diogo* N

(PoHmer 2 2) of Bosifin (Tiont 

2-4) ot Teeos 

of Kansas C'tyj

of Miiwouk** Ron Medley carded his first 
hole-in-one at Big Spring

Medley Gets Ace

m , N
yu RntiBoy» Gom«t

M 'iw nuN N  ot Now Y*r1t. N 
Bo»ten ot D«trott. N 
Konto» City ot Ttxo i, N 
O ic o g o  at Mlnnofoto, N 
Ooklond at Contení«, N 
Only g o m n  sdwdwlod

OotiionO (Blue
Country Club Sunday, acing the, 
165-yand 16th hole.

M'ediefy, wtio was playing with 
his son Craig, made the EMt 
^ t h  a five in n .

Comt to RukIoso Downs for (ru t racinf— tncludtni 
the $1 million All-American Fnturity, tht World's Richest 
Horse Race. The fabulous stakes schedule also includes 
the $300,0(X) Kanus (Quarter Hern Futurity, the $250,000 
Rainbow (Quarter Horse Futurily, and Ibt $22Sfl00 Rain
bow Quarter Horse Derby.

The action starts this werkrid amid the mountain 
iristas, tall pings, and swift mountain streams of southern 
New Mexico’s lush Sacramento Mountains.

En|oy freat racing Hi the luiurious All-Amerioen Turf 
Club. The accommodations are better than ever! Plan now 
to come to Ruidoso Downs— in the heart of one of Amer
ica’s most beautiful vacation ptaygrounds!

For reserved seats, phmw 505 37S4I31 
RUIDOSO DOWNS

P. 0. Box 449, Ruidoso Downs, New Mexke $8346

MAY
s M T w T r
13 14 IS  1« 17 : 

27 ?i Z4 I 
79 30 Ï1

JUNE
S  M T W T

n  4 s I. 
Q ll I? 13
m ia 19 7"

76 77|

r s

RUIDOSO
4

AUGUST 
S  M T W T r

ä 'l 
6 7 a|

13 14
70 71SEPTEMBER 

s M r w r r s

DEI 4 s 6 7 a

niST POST
1:30 PM
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BIG SPRING HERALD 'Wuttadä
....

CLASSIFIED INDEX iiousp:s fo r  sale A S IIOUSPS FOR 8AI.R

Omtrm  datilHc>itMn m tm m *  •N>M- 
M im u y  wm< w k  clmiMtcalMin liti- 
•d  num trically UMitr Mclt.
RKAL KSTATK ..............A
RKNTAIjS ••••••••••••■•<• R
ANNOUNC'KMFNTS ....... C
BUSINKSS Ol'l'OR...........1)
BusiNicss s i ;k v ic i:s  . .  r
KMPLOYMKNT ..............  F
INSTRUCTION ................ G
FINANCIAI........................... II
WOMAN'S COM MN . . . .  J 
FARMKR'S ioMiMN K
MFRCIIAMUSK .............. L
AUTUMOBIM<:S ..........  M

KENTWOOD — BY owtwr — 4 bfdrootn, 
1 boHit. Bcn, Mptrort living room, built- 
Ini, ftncad, goragt, low paymontl. 
FInoncod V/t por cont. Phono 2tJ-3240.

*■> DENNIS THE MENACE
IN F MAIN FOR Solo By ownor: t  
btdroom, \'ft bothi, dotochod gorogo, 
good Khool dlitfict. Coll 261-IS«._____
FOR SALE ftvo room ond both; wnoll 

romodoled bouM In roar. Airport ichool odditlon. rw n»».,« lO w im  ________
FOR SALE By Ownor; 2 bodroom tramo 
houM, now corpot, rocontly ‘ -
Call 267-7150 o«er 6:00_pm ._________________________________
FOR SA LE; 3 bodroom ond lorgo doo.ll BEDROOM HOME, on North BirdwrtI 
3311 Auburn. Undor VA Loon. Showni Lon» for solo. For moro inlormollon.
oy oppotntmont only. Coll 26^27N. Icon 263-7755.

WANT AD RATES
(MINIMUM 15 WORDS)

cDONALD REALTY
la W-7I1S
MOMO 367-dFIT, 3 6 » ^ „

<11
Mn S m  ^ r t in l ly
AREA BRCPHA AREA BROKER 

ReaUto-VA A FHA Repot 
WE NEED LISTINGS

Consfcutlve iBierUoRS
(Bo turo to count nomo, oddtoti and 
phono numbor It Includod In your od.l

1 doy .................  SIA5—11c wo)U -
2 duyi ...................  L4B-16C wmd
3 duyi ...................  3.1S-21C word
4 dnyt ...................  3.6B-36C word
s dovi ...................  4.I5-I7C word
FM Bir .........................

Olhor Cldulflod Ruloi Upon RoruosI.

d lu  5PHINO<S OLDEST REAL ESTATE FIRM

VERY VERY NICE
Brick porch plontor greoti you Into ipo- 
clovt llv rm. Abundant kit coblnots with 
lorvo ovor bor Chrerlul olcovc dining 
room bring! tho ouliido in. 3 bdrmi, 2 
bthi, gorogo, foncod, Morey ichool SI 5,5- 
500.00.

SM.N DOWN

ERRORS
Pmti undor S75. mo. Small closing, car. 
pot, romodoloo, tow lott.

Plonso noHly us of ony orrori 
onco. Wo connut bo roiponslblo < 
orrori boyond tho Nrsl dnv.

PAYMENT
CANCELLATIONS

GOOD SENSIBLE HOUSING

RUSTIC RAMBLER
Lorgs homo on opiirox 4 oern nestled 
among tho cedar. Rustic (iropMco A o 
view that will cotch your breath. Largo 
den A llv rm. Triple car spoct. Unotr 
630000.

COLLEGE PARK AREA
Convonlontly locotod for Nioplng, etc. 
J bdrm, I Dth, Bsouliliil Ash cabinets A 
ponoling. Don A llv rm. SI.OOO down A 
now loon.

Soporoto paneled don plus living rm. 
bdrms, t both, modern central hoot. Fenc
ed. Only tTt.OO mo. Shag corpot. High 
School Arto.

SILVER HEELS
2 I. Homo Sitos . . .  4 acres, paved rood.

64,500
2. 3 Bdrm Brk. with 3 or 10 ocrts.

It your gd Is cuncoBid boftru oxplin- 
lion, you uro chuigod only tor ucluul 
noinbir of durs It rdn.

HIGHLAND SOUTH GOLF COURSE VIEW
Booutifut Homo, orofcsslonally der.erotod

Split lovol, plush deep shag corpot. Deu- 
bto gorogo. 2'/5 baths. Rotrlgtrolsd oir. 

i with (
WORD AD DEADLINE

A londscapod, 3 largo bodrooms, 2’'j boths,l Soils with opplloiKo Includlhd rotrlgoro-
utility room, doublo 9irogo, rtf. olr.«.en- 

THINGI
lor.

For wsondiy odWton F:M o.m. 
Sdmo Duy Undor Clusslllcdllon

Too Ldto To Ctdsslly: I0;M  d.m.

Brick. Undor 135,000.
W ILLIAM MARTIN .....................  MA«2»

ClatBÌfi«d Adv. D«pt. 
CloB«d Saturdays

or l undty odWton I p.m. Pilddv

FBOOV m a r s h a ll  ...................  367-6765
ILLR N  BZZBLL ..........................  367-76H
CHAS (6«gc) 66CCARLBV .............. 161-44SS LBA |.ONO

CBCILIA ADAMS ......................... 361 « N
BORDON MVRICK ................... 263-6054

'1 HAVE TO 60 TO
GETS RESUerS,*

FURNISHED APTS. B4
N ICBLY PURNItHEO duplux. BUSINESS OP.
vonitnt tp town, no oofs, baso psrsonnol I 
wotcomo. Apply 6W Runnels.

IB BEDROOM Aportmont, 
docorofoa, coupio only, no pot 
»7-ltS*.

nowlyi
Call

N ICE ONE bodroom fumishod dupiox, 
c o r^ . dropos, hoot, olr. Mils iiald. Call 
367-3655 or 367-7566.

DISTRIBUTOR NEEDED
Be In Business For Yourself 

Full or Part Time ’ 
DISTRIBUTOR NEEDED(»norgo Bums

i r Ä o Ä S  iT u Ä !
"^ W l7 'c i5 5 !w .^ 'Ä $ O ia * F »  for ooch oay' Is a con-
3 BEDROOM D U PLEX, tfO, 
paid, 6M (Mtod. Coll 367-B37Z
NICE I BBOROOM fumishod aaortmont.. i35g ;ceuplos only, no pots. Apply

3 BEDROOM funUÑitd

servotlvo ostlmoto. A S2,F40 Investinont 
bills puls you In businoss.

‘writo fodov llncludo phono n u m ^ l: 
Automatic Akorkotlng, lac.. OrfL  f a  

-  AAodlo, FO. IN «Main. 600 N. LOCKSOn St.,
NICE _ ____________  _____  .
oorpof, dropoi. hoot, oír. foncod yard, 
SF5. 367-7F43 or 367-7566.
LIVIN G ROOM, dlnotto, kltchonM**, 
bodroom and bolh, couple, no poti, Wlls 
pold, M5 Johnson. Coll 363-2027
FURNIFHED OR Unfurnlshod oport- 
monts, ono to throo btdrooms. Mils pold, 
360 up. Offico hours; F;0»«;00, 263-7F11, 
Southland Aportmants, Air Bast Rood.

BUSINESS SERVICES
CUSTOM MADE Ornomontal 
Gates, Porch Posts. Hand 
Flroplooe Screens. Call 263-2301
4;30_p.m.___________________ ___________

Yard's A Fuss Call

Iron:
Rolls.offer

UNFURNISHED APTS.

IF  YOUR Yard's A Fuss Call Us. 
Gantral Lawn Molntsnoncs and gordon 

B._4 ,iervlco .. . londKOiilng, mowing and 
odglng. Croon Acros Hot Houso, phono

FOR REN T: Two. 2 bodroom duploxos, 
unfurnlshod, SlOO month. I bodroom 
uportmont untumldiod. $60 month. Coll 
317-110.
FURNISHED HOUSES
FOR REN T: 3 bodroom, IV3 both moHIo 
homo, tincad yard, oorport, coupio or 
occopt wnaH child, FtW month. Coll 
363-1315 or 363-37M.
N ICE TWO Bodroom, $100 month, no
bitte paid, no pets, couple enly. Phone 
Rtoodt Realty, 363-2450.

mmbn houses  FOR SALE A-2 H0USF:S FOR SALK A-S

POLICY UNOBR 
BMPLOVMRNT ACT

Tho Herald deas ndt kntwbidtv dc- 
cepf Help Wdoted Ads Ihdt M kdte 
e prefersnee based en sex unless e 
beaullde iccuuutlsaM dUUMflCdflea 
mehei n luwlui lu saaeffy male er

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Off.: 263-2450 (ak 800 Loncaster

Neither dees The Perdid IwewkiFfy 
occeat Help Wanted Ads RM* ladMdie 
d ptcfereace hdMd en nae Irum em- 

enverod by Ihd A fs

BOUAL HOUSINO OPPORTUNITY

pteyen cdverod by Ihd A ai 
indHda bi RmafnynsiRl A d. 
Mere Mfernmnen ea 1

CHARMING ‘ TEXAS' 
RAMBLER

MOREN REAL ESTATE
ELLEN BETH REEVES 

CROSLAND MOREN MOREN
2I72<» 2<7-738< 2C7-C241
SALES k  RE'NTAL AGENTS

PRESTON REALTY 
12M Peusvlvaala 

2t34Sll 2I3-U72

may be ebtatneC irem the Waas lleur
Ofltce la Ibe ■ ^U.S. D sdiihniiit ef L »

3M rm , Z^mlgue trie baths—(lub- 
shuwer) "Texas site LIv-OMo" Ponel 
den A firepi situated tor femlly pri
vacy to etoc kit A TO' covtrod polio. Fino dropos A corpst. Lo t30's.

REAL ESTATE
m r n m f o w
FOR S A L I: Intorstafe 31 ß m » , M x 
40 Tilo BMidteg on W dcro. C iti 317 FM6,
HOUSES FOR BALE A-2

BISCOE REALTY
Office: 2<S4M1. 2C7-MM

dlNTWOOO — form entry, brk 3 bdrm, 
IVi blhs. den wtih fimpl.
»vered polle and fned. Enultv Buy.

TO SCHOOL — 2 bdrm. I Mh.cLosa crpf, fned.
■ XTIU N IC a-3  Irg bdrms, 1 bih, bsou- 
rifui cdbtnsfs, pnneling Ihruaul. Bmuil
r ÌiTIRV  w ith  in c o m b  — 3 houms. I
turn 30x3n moa bida.
STUCCO—dose in, 3 bdrm, w/dftitclency 
dpi, Wl bats, catpdrf.
Hove Buyer ter 3 bdrm In Kintwead 
College Pork.
JV W T l OVIFI# ............................ MM
LOR^DTA PBACN 3FM
DORIS OAWLBY ..........................  I» 4

\l(lerson
tSk

set HeushiF Cydiriunlfy
RFAL ESTAIK

4 in
1710 S c u rry  P h . 2I7-2807
SUBUaiAN  in iC K  — 4 kg bdrm, }  blhs. 
form llv rm, kit, don. comptototv crpM.

WIDE OPEN SPACES
tnlov froth olr A d ramMIng brick 
en n Big Shady V5 acre. Extra Ige 
rm i In excel . . . cenditlen. Pretty 
Mt-ln elec-kit Plenty clesefs, stg, dbl 
g r ^  wkshop. Cyclone ined bkvd.501.

KENTWOOD BRK
Aicume dwners lean. 3-hdrms, den or 
anting rnn . Huge llv rm. Lviy closets 
A s ^  stperote utly rm. Hi teens.LO Eg.

VACANT COLLEGE BRK
ComtortoMe 3-hdrm. nice corpot 
Garage, little cosh can moke you a 
"hoppy heme owner" SI3AOO.

EAST ISth ST — Older tiome, 3 M rm s, 
two lots, dbl gcp, fned bkyd. S7S00. 
SAND SPRIN (^ M  ocre trocls, oll utllF 
ties, SIJX» eodt.
M ITTEL 3T. — 4 bdrms, 3 blhs, opt, 
drps, bostmenf. Eg buy, pmts tlOF mo. 
EAST OP TOWN — Ml gr pari #f 10 g a tt. 
PItnty wottr ovallable.

JAIME MORALES CHARLES HANS
147-5011

“SLOWING DWN OR
lost Storting oof" coiv 2-drm on Sfo- 

dlum In excellent cono. Kitchen A 
both all redone. All new carpel, 6-IMa clesefs. Only 3y,OOF.

Days 367-6F« Nlehh 
Military Wetcomo FHA-VA Bepoi
3 BDRMS, IVb bths, completely rtmed- 
eled, crpf, gar, tned, ntor Gibson's. MARY SUTER

JUST OFF WASH BLVD.
5-rms A both, nict sito 3-drms, New 
rorpol. SIAOF cosh ossumo S3I50 loon movo In of orKt.

1650 EQUITY — 3 bdrm, din, crpld, cent 
htol-olr, Ined, gor, near Catholic Church.
2 BDRM A don, bit-ln rAo, din orro, ro- 
Irlg olr, cont heal, crpt, wksp, dbl car
port, fned, noor dth Ploce, 17,000.

217-mi ar 2C3-2IU 
INI Laacaster

IM OSILE h o m e  — 12x50, on privalo 
lof. gouplo only, no chlMron, doposit rgquirdd, walor and gos paid. 263-2341 
or 2634444.

1, 2 A 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

washer, central oir conditioning ono noot- 
tng. corpot, shodo trots, loncod yoro, 
yard molntdlnsd. TV CoMo, all Mils a» 
fia t otoctrlclty poM.

2<7-554<
FROM 275

^doys^263l09S -  NIghtg. 367-6M7. 
HOUSE MOVING — 1510 Wait
Strsot. Coll Roy 
day or night.______

S. Votoncio,
5th 

267 2314

DIRT WORK, Commorctol Mowing, lots 
clforod. Ireos movsd, Dockhoo work, 
lopflc tanks Inslallod. Arvki Htnry, 303 
5321 ottor 5:00 p.m. ____________________
DIRT WORK, Commorclol mowthg, good 
mixsd top soil, sand, bockhoo work, 
drlvi woys, lots ctoanod. Tom Lockhart, 
3tf-4713. _______________________
CONCRETE WORK — Drlvoways, 
sMowolks, and potlos. Call Richard 
Burrow, 2634435 or 3634324.______________
SMALL APPLIANCES, Lomps, Lawn 
Ntoweri, Small Fumlturo Rspolr. 
Whitoktr's Flx-)t Shop, K7 Abrams, 267- 
2«IA
ROTOTILLER — Lawn and Gordon 
Work. Call Danny Konnomur, 3I3773L

263-3548

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4
3 BEDROOM. 1306 F6AIN, FH 
Call 367-F371________________________
2 BEDROOM HOUSE, dudad 
olr and hoot, woH to wall

central
. _  carpal,dreporlas, roftlgarator and stove, washer 

connection, fenced yard. 2^2S5F.________
4 b ed r o o m  I>4 BATH, large elder 
house, FFB month. * month teosd 
reaulrod, «07 Runnels. 267-6341.

PLASTIC LAMINATING
lie  per sg. in

up le IV3 X TV) I,Inch
A. E. REID BOOKHOUSE

P. O. Box m i 
Big Sprmw Tonus 7T734 
Indude name, address

RETURN POSTAGE PAID

1FD2 MORRISON, 3 BEDROOM un
furnished brick, fenced yard. Coll 367- 
TbM lor more mfermafldn. -
FOR RENT

Ingfen Place. For mere Information coll 367-4664.̂
bedroom house In,

B A R G A IN  IN  |2 0 's  . . .
OiMct rommerdol bMg, central hoot 
A olr, lOO ft frantoge, Attr. 4-rm A 3  
both home. Plenty porktng area.

VERY NEAT — 3 bdrm, crpt, neor hloh 
school, tned front A bock, carport. Only 
MSOb.

1Í3
7 BEOROOA4. DEN, Mving room, goroge. 

-  , ^ ^  Pdt», "»nr Wockor's Stets. 104Eguol Housing Opportunity WasMnotan. Coti B67-IML

__ DOWN — like new, 3 bdrm, 
gor, near WAFB.

crpf.

KENTWOOD BRICK
In

BARGAIN IN |40'.s
Owntewn bieg (like 
paved parking tot. n»w| 50 n

RBOUCED — owner gays sell, 3 bdrm, 
reck exteiler, Irg rooaM, 4 aoee, tWJOO.

Spec!
IvIy 3 bdrm brk home, tkr bths, kit with 
omple coMnets, 0-R, one bar, crpt- den, 
dm orto. formal llv rm. Ouf4lda family 
OTM, Eoulty with low Merest.
Little Cash

LA R G Ì BRICK-t bedroom, Gnlng room, 
firepidce, fenced, olr conditlened. gorage, 
cxrtomoflc atumBIng. Coll 36T-I74S.
SMALL 2 BEDROOM houso. new point. 
1310 EOFf 3rd, «mito stucca, wotur-gm
PoM, 161 pur month. Coll W -----1-2114

Spanish dscer . . . corpdsd, ̂ , t i .  , ,  oroped, on Meal kit with Ml Ins. N ew iO N E & A C R E S  
dtshwoRier. Eabuy. 3I2F mo pmts. I total tlSFO.OO,

BDRM A lull din rm, Goliad SI 1A 
Ilk  from Hosp A Nursing Homo, 1 biks 
from High Sch. Only S4J50.

needed on this 2 bdrm crpfd heme, near 
all-gar.

M ise. FUR RENT B7

Maàie 0iô Uxun<l
J  m  l« M l Heusmg OpportunRy

2111 S cu rry ............... 2C3-25II
DH AatUa ...............  2IM473
Doris T rta ib le .........2IS-1M1

s® u h b î* L r* " J !L   ̂ ' CRATTY 1 AIDROOMgar, Iviy fned yd w7iHeme on quiet sf, Irg kit, -------- SlSJdi. 17000egyored gotte. Vocont. utly, gor,
C0AM064A
3 bdrm, 1 bth, Irg _
n  cer let, povid, 3 Mks HI Sch. 
COUNTRY BRICK

(drm, U6 bths, den. fIrepI, Mt4n o-r, 
gor, lots of roses A fruit fries. 

COM M IRCIAL LOT en >d A 4lh

. .  . .  .BUSINESS A RESIDENT
V*'Y. 1«F One ocre et lena, tS 30. e ice l bus oppf..  . . . .  —  d r iv e  INN RESTAURANT

Thrlvmg buskins, sm eli din rm . Owmr w lll corry poper.
KRNTUCKY WAV
offre 3 bOrm w 'shutfers. Ined, crp ld , iportly turn. 4> .S Ini.

dM oor 0« vy ocre, good water. «0.150 
MOSS CREEK R0A (T— 1 bdrm. asbestesi

Houtlng OpDortunlty

»id*ng. lom« pantllno. hordNOPd 
x m m . HI^rv#f cenrwet 

city woier. ta acre. OWOO 
COLIAO SECTION — 2 edrms. !>. Whs. 
0*«, Mrmel Hv rm. careert with extro 
room, refrIg elr tll.lOS.
LOW EOUITY -  3 bdrm. I bth. Mce' 
,*rpf.Hv rm, hall A I bdrm, geed deleft 
space, pantry, ronge, w A d connections. 

K WOO

INI Scurry 
2S7 2S2I

Th elm a  m o n t g o m er y
363 7« 3

Equal Hausmo Oppotfunlty 
Vets No Down Payments

H.C J.C ., good-slieO kit
WoiM Ybi Believe
4 room heme, neeOt point, polish and fix- 
ing, owner will carry popers to good 
crsdlt, near Webb AFB, Ml tar enly 
Sl.TSF total. C-Now.
Near Shapptag Catr.
end High Sent. We hove o cleon 3 bdrm 
and don home, work easy kit, crpt, goad 
fned v«L SHAM total prtco. CMI tar

FOR RENT or lease: 
ipoce In the Settles 
manager. Settles Hotel.

DesIraWe store« . - e -  ■

CEDAR k  CHAIN LINK
FENCES

Alsa Peace Repairs 
Salisfactiaa Gaaraateed 

Free Esttaaates

B&M FENCE CO.
Pkaae 2<^M47

HELP WAIrTED. Male P-1

WANTED
EXPER IEN CED  CA BLE TOOL D RILLER  
OR PUMP SERVICE OPERATOR. CALL

HASKIN PUMP SERVICE 
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS 

(AC 512) 222-2721

Welders Waalted
To work In shop A trofn ter ASME 
Code A NMvCMK wetdfi^ Plenty of
over-tlmo, steady work — good con. 
pony benefits.

BA A B 0 m m m  ly iliw a  tnc.Ed it Hwy. ot ademe 
EguM Oppeilunlly BaM eyer

HELP WANTED. Pernia F 4
MONEY AND Fun selling Studio Girl 
Cosmetics. Phone Maxine Cex, 3637«2S 
— (K») 62I-400B toll tree anytime.

WANTED LVN OR RN
ter 7:00 o.m. to 3:00 p.m. Shift 

Opportunity Employment. Contact Mrs. 
Maloney. Mountain View Lodge, Inc., 
200» Virginia. An Eguol Opportunity Em
ployer.

WANTED LVN’S 
ALL SHIFTS 

Benefits available. For inter
view contact Mrs. Macklin 
BIG SPRING NURSING INN 

263-7633
between 9:00 and 4:00 p.m.

EXPER IEN CED  W AITRESS « 
Apply In parson, monoger, Setttes
WOMAN TO Mveln and car* »er Mdtrly 
xxiuptd. CMI 3F3-7IW atf»r S:«0 pun.
W AITRESSES N EED ED . inpenen, Ceker Restaufont, 30» iinton.
HELP WANTED, Mise. F-8

FULL TIME— PART TIME
ENCYCLOPAEDIA BRtTANNICA Is loofe- 
Ino tan tan tfme Alport time ogents ta 
sMI ow products to piople who hove 
sent us reguest by malt. We sell by op- 
polntment. We permit no convoseing so 
oil your colls will be In o dignified A 
prdfesslonoi fashion. Thie epperfuMty 
Is open to both men A womerL Is Choi- 
lenglag A Reoterdlng. WrRe tg. BrlercroR 
Suite 3, Lubbock, 7*412.

HELP WANTED
12Sonic Drive In. 

nlM<t lime, full lime.
Gregg. Ooytime, 
port time. InsMe

ond out.

MOBILE HUMI<:S
EXTERMINATORS

R I I
14XFS, 3 BEDROOM  
fumiNwd en tanced 
treee, geed toeotlen. 
Nights, 3630*31.

M OBILE homo, 
oersogt, young 

Day. 363001.

LOTS FOR RENT B - l l
Walk To Stare*
HoiOttM, oct frem this oMir 3 bdrm dnd 
don hdme, geod star, with a  fumWied 
opt ta hMp moke your pmts. live Mmoet 
reni trae.
Walk Ta Sehool

IS 31 TR A ILER  PARK — privata. 
Iota ter rent. CMI HMWg Igr detallA

Ivota. Mneod 
more

from this 3 bdrm heme, crpt, good site 
pmf end lewkit ond din droo. Low deem 

monthly.
Waat Oat
fee this 3 bdrm heme, t i l,$03. Total price, 

‘  ** credit with d reoeonoble

ANNOUNCEMENTS
m SB F

ApMv In person

WANTED COOK and 
In ponen, ChegarrM 
EoM »M

wMIress Apply 
Reitourant. M l

Westen State 
Pest Caatral

Offert yta the best deal aa 
Tenaltes, Raacbes, Pecaa 
Trees, Sknbs, Lawas.

Call 2t7-223<.

BIG SPRING 

EMPUnfMENT, 

AGENOr

PAINTINU-rAFKUNU li-ll
SKKP—complete dbl entry A 
CRED IT CLER K  — creMt A

Housing Opoortunlty 
A VA»=HA

506 E 4th 147066
Lita Rsles ......................... 'M7 44S7
PM Medley .....................  367404

LIST WITH SUTER TO G ET  IT  SOLO. 
iO V  DUOASH ................................. S0G

S T A T E D  M EETIN G Staked 
Plaint Ledge No. 9W A.P. end 
A.M. every M  end 4th Thun- 
dov. 3:00 p.m.. 3rd ond Mam. 
Vlslton Wdteome.

O. H. OMiy. WM. 
T. a. Merrta. Sec.

ACOUSTICAL CEILIN G S Sprayed, room 
ar entire house, nights or week-ends. 
Jwnee Taylor, 313101 i ~attar 4:10 pun.
PAINTING — 3NTHRIOR and Mrterter, I 
fret taRmotss. Call Jet O im iK StT-Ttll.

_ _ _  caUectien
DICTAPHONE SEC geed tvgtag ■ <  
expdr , 637S
GEN ERAL OPPICE—SK K P  nsed r*M

*■
•dteleMie exper 

FINANCE SEC — |
S3S0
FISO

W. J. SHEPPARD *  CO.
S T A T E D  CONCLAVE Big . Sorteo Cemmondtry, 3nd Mon-

PAINTINC, PAPBRINC. I spin«. 1 
taxtanlng, tree esltmotes. D. M. 
tig South Notan, 367-S4I1.

Miner,

carpari itorogy »SOI
CO LLEG E p a r k  -  College Pork. brk. 3

on
nice sue bdrms, IVi bths. Irg llv on 
nice crM. beoutltut kll, tingi» 
xsM VMdt. t17AF0.

ACREAGE ON 
with 3 bdrm

GOOD NEW3—o 3 bdrm brk horn» te 
»sc»i rend Pretty wood cob., crptd 
thriMut. utly rm, c»n hoot, evop oh, 
tinaie carport. Washington A CMWd Sch. 
Only »SI p»r mo A 5'-N  »0 buy.
TWO LARGE BEDROOM 3-A pnrity home 
en Irg let New Ponel Rov heotlno. omM* 
tiro, termite preetaO. Washington Sch. 
D ili Lew Eg «1.000 dn, (74 mo.
NEW ON M ARKET; Large den will sel' 
you en this 2 bdrm heme Fned yO « . Irg 
trt*s. row kit tteorlr^ Only ttlA Ft. Con

opch month. Visiter« witcom«.

1417 Wood 217-2991

Rentals — Appnlsals

s t a t e d  m b BTINC b ib  Sprteg 
L«dB« Mo. 1341 A .F. ond AJWT 
every 1st and 3rd Ttwtgday,

) 7:1B p.m. VtaNers wMcume.

PAINTING — A LL Types; A'rtess, 
CenventtenM, topina. beOMng, oceusticM 
cMHng. commetetal — resloeHM . A A W Contracter. 1I31F47.
Vtaki Turner

D RIVERS need severM, dieidl exper, 
matar cempanit i  ........................  ta 3FFF»
TR A IN EE-ce  wlH trMn. IdcM ....... OPEN
JOURNEYMAN—sheet meM exper HSBh 

.ETROHIC TECH—exper nec
......... .....................................   EX CELLEN T
TRA IN n-4oeM  co, bendm* .............AdS
s a l e s —FKpsr. targg cd ..............  OPSN

PAINTING. Tree Estimates, 
I Prices. Alta I 
wcamer, IF IüflB

lis t
CARPET CLEANING E-II

103 PERMIAN tLDG. 
267-2S35

<n«um« l«OM.
GAIL R04D — F'T ocret >*ICK NEAP MOSS CRK RO — 3 X Irg: DOLLAR FOR DO LLAR-onr M the best 

Mobile Home. XIxTO born.;bdrmt, I'Y blhs iTxta iiw r,^^i<k — home vatues we've hod ta after. 4 bdrm,n Oats A Wheot lust h»o0-     _  "v rjptaith  w b ,v  ̂ bths ter »11.700. New yhg crpt m
ttrtt.
Omi

FARMS k  RA^CH :̂S A-S

DOROTNf NARIAND
LO TCE DENTON .......
M A R IEE WRI6NT» •••V  *rtuPM »ii v a u g n a n  
JANE fWAGBARD ...................

well mg «ut, 1 ooed wells ot woter with sub-' din rm. crM, « m  corpert,
mergoble pumps oeed well M wotsr all an ivy acres.

«47FFJ5 GREAT BUSINESS O PPO PTU N ITV-loro»;^ „0 -  SIX M ILES EAST OP
1 4 1 ^ ’*' *•' * •‘̂ S P R IN G , 64« ocras with I '4 mHHrota. 
»47 rm  »'*h ktedteo Oo-ks one ster» 17» M cMIlvMMn. «5 acre cotton Idtot-
343 350 m front m »icellent cendillon. LocMad f*"*, 0  acre teed alMmenl. 

m Garden City

SIG

yhg crptmetter bOrm, txtro strg.. In very good 
corta, en East side. Onty «3.50 On, 0 2  
D»r mo
FAM ILY COMFORT m prtstige urea Rkh 
shag crpt in hg tern rm. w'b tirpi, tor̂ |

FARM FOR SMe: MB aeree,
cultivated. 2 houwf, water, cotton 
Mtelmant, povtta rood. CMI 1534314.
ACREAGE: SALE

sole, close 
r  otelL CoB

LEASE A-4
ÏÏ Wwn. in 101

STATED M EETIN G  BM Sprtag 
CttaPtir Ne. I)B R.AJM. Third 
Thurtdov each month, 1 :0  
pm

D O N ' S  c a r p b t  a iw a«»
estimates Den Unmop. 71F 
SIreM, phMN Mtar S :0 t 113370 
2211 ontatme

Deu^^

BROOKS CARPET -  Uphetslory, 17 years experlenct In Big Spring, not a sidillne. trio osti motas. »07 fa ti lélh. 3631»1B.

P o p u lo r  P o n td r t t s  
Prin tw d Poftw m

SHAFFER

3umf «iftfwwn M3I2SI

VA A PHA R8POS

H $
FOR RENT or Itow — ctoM to Big Spring. 311 ocros M fenced Failure ter Appetiein mare. Will censidar btarder. 
1I30»A

OVER 360 Sg ft In mis iM ll tevel 1 bdrm, 3 blh, beoutitully londscaped hmie 
m d gutta disttict en W. I4lh. Opta A 
drpd atru-eut, ah bit me, teokwooo cbnts. 
1 BEDROOM — tr ita  citan. prelty hord 
woed tioors, ottocheO eor. Vocont On Stadtum.
H A N D Y  M A N 'S  D R E A M - l r g  1 bdrm A 
smMI I bdrm on fned tot, tlorm celtor. 
tota M strg, 1 Mk Irom HS A sheopteo Beta voconi
160 DONLEY — 3 bOrm. stucco, nke A

R E A I  E S T A T E

clfOf̂  tSSOO llv. OuoMtv eri$NYÓCR HWV —. 3 en 1V| ocrtte evt. 3 bdfm».

JEFF BROWN -REAL10R
103 Permian BW« “SKI.I.ING BIG SPRING” Office 263 4663

NigtiH ond Aeflra>«w9B
Lee Hans — 267 50I9 Virginia Turner — 263-2198

Sue Brown—267-6236 Marie (Price) Aage.sen 263 4129
A GREAT HOME W(N)DED LOT

In Ih» country 00  sq li jt well oionn»d »nhonc»s thli Ivly HOME In y/esl»rn croi, Orpi A ooMioncM thrv, ' Hlil». dM inlry le termoi iiv or don.. ,, __ ... --- ------ - ry bths. Total El»c HOME .tirepi In brk woP, 3 Irg bOrmt. 3 prettyta wMar '*** * h»outlhii Estab Mon Coll todovll[whltr bths, bell M ponellnt A cabtnrt
* 95.6II TOTAL ««''' «•»>FVfW« woter wen W/pump. «̂Fê  ̂ asparan , fWkWflKl*Kk«'IKIRiMT —  3 betrm. l‘ t btn*. c«mp*#tpiv| Npot 7 bOrn» HOVE f>eof HI Sctiool. IWrWIV I Ufifurnished — wosher'dryer, crpld, nie» .Fned vd. mcl por, c'ptd Stare bulMIng. Good tocetton, FK0F.

C LIF  TEAGUE ............... ^  gita' ACANT W ASHINGTON PLACEJUANITA CONWAY .................... »67 2244 Low »o ter this 3 bdrm, 2 bth hrk. nk- Soofkllno with new point; 3 bdrmB M. KBFSE ....................  247 «12 Ined yd. cent hoot A olr, end gor, t»o HOME. Spec llv rm, sep dm. Ml ciptd.JACK SHAFFER ...................  07 5)4».mo M»ps ,o OufSt ouorleri A enri aor, lelM
_________________________ niMPI.ETEI.Y FURNISHED ''tL XExtra nk« 2 bdrm HOME. S»p dm. irg ROOM TO ENTF.RTAINbth. refrío Mr dbl gor, rern»r tot. 62.50 In aversited Hv rm thM opens to din »0. «»7 mo. otta steps Is cevorod perch 1 ruce bdrms,Irg bth with tub A shower. Bo buy, SII7

mol Hv rm. Ml dec kit, 1 big bdrms. l i j e  a c r e  fo r" 
tporkimg Mhf, w»H tomtacoped yd, cev-lfenced ond wot wed potto. A heme M Otatlnctton (V>tl|Owita?

tJTra:. RKa l e ^ a t e  w antkd
I Yeur tamlly wlll m |ay the rkh ponetod
1 den w flreptoce. seoctous llv rm-dinrm.
Muster suite has sep slttHio rm w ftre-

lOloce ivy bottw. Custom built. Pretes-
' ttenoily Orcoroted. Middle hurtles. ______ ___  _
INDIAN N ILLS AREA—En|ov the S b O -'B C -cn D T  P D n P lT B T V  ictouvtess ot this 3 bdrm. 2 bth brkk tn ***^ ^ *» * r i t u r t B l T  
choke tocMton. FormM entry to »tegonl 

, llv cm.tain rm, ce/v den wtih Creptace.
Irg tom style kN. WMk ta schoM. Law 

I thirties
GOOD INVESTM ENT PRO PERTY; t t J 0  

, or moke cosh otter 2 bdrm, everslt« Its 
rm. brkfst rm m kit, enctosod patte 
WMkIng distane» to GMlod Jr. HI. A CM 
i»o» Hrlghta
NEW LISTING—A Irvly bOMitilul tire- 3 
ploce wMI with plantar In Hv rmtaln rm,
2 Irg b *im , pretty kitchen, nke cobhtota.
N»w F.H.A toon ovallobl«. Total t llB 0 .
DECORATOR'S DCLIGHT — En|ey new COM crpt HI kg llv rm, din. rm. end 1 
bdrms Sperkimg kH A both. Single onr- 
ege Ftncad Total 0 ,5 0 . Lew dn 
CALL ‘

SPECIAL NOTICES VACUUM CLEANERS E-19

A-7
CLEAN RUGS, 

with BKto 
empeeer, S1.0

Itae now, so »esv to 
Lustre. Rent Electric 
6 . P. Wockers Stare.

N ICE 1 BEDROOM etbln Mr 0  
trode. Lake Thomoe. J S â Ë à

WATCH
THIS

SPACE

ELECTRO LU X -  AMERICA'S 
sMilng vacuum cleaners. Soles — SoryVee 
-  SupMlee. RMph 0M hor. 36MB0 ar 0300:______
LAWN MOWER REPAIR E-Sl

RENTALS

us about Silver Hods eertooe

ROOM FURNISHED APARTMENT. 
I pMd, l« 0  Runndf. CMI 367-B30 
361-o il  Nat «hewn attar B:0B pm .

POR
epM Intent 
07-SS11

RENT; Large one bodragm htr-: ooertment end one elticlancy See at 10 West 7th or phone

PHA I
purchBeers without 

icitvg por«lia0 's rae

BEPORE VOW
Ineurence Agency, 
6164.

Buy ar renew your 
See Wtian'i 

IWMn Street. 367-
I  Coverage. See Wtian'scy, 1711 I

PERSONAL

DEFLATED POCK El S. 
MAKE THEM JINGLE! 

Just Coll 263-7333

FIND YOUR 
NAME

Liitad In Tht 
Clasaifiad Pagtt 

Fpr 
FREE

MOVIE PASSES

NOW SHOWING 
AT THE R/70

XOID
TURKEY

K0V9COLORkyDdjM BatWdFHieta

C é T W t , , . ^  t í J  N ic w r i i s t a

tauM Meeting Opportunity
Lrg tamlly rm with weed beamt A 

fireM to be tnieyed frem Ml dec kit, 
tew Windows give light A spec view. 1 
bdrms, 2 bins, Spanish ftpir. tUMO

Vfko^l W ko  Ppr  S e r v i i
lyr»5̂

AUTO SERVICE

FIELD'S PREMIE^
Dealer far OeySeo Tkes 

Phene 304SM
3rd « Blrdwsll

tetaBGi
THOMAS TVPEW RITBR A 

OFPICB SUPPLY
01 Main 167-601

FARM SERVICES

Septic Tank—Cellars— 
Water Lines

Bockhoe Service
Clawson Lumber 

Company
Coahoma Phone 394-4214

k BquM MausHig Oppertanlty 
MHN MitcheiL RsMtar

WALLY k  CLIFFA SLATE— 
263-4411 •  263-2N9 

Tom Seath ..............  2Ì7-7718
KBNTWOOD B R K -2  bdnit, 1 Mh, gur 
tned, «tec Ml-las, cstri IwM. BguNy 
«Ur Vsconl.
TUCSON — 2 bdrm, 1 Mh. btk trim. 
Pmts »»«, 114% Mt. Owner sdll taka 
tide neta.
CO LLfO B PARK — •  bdrm, brk. I

I, cant heM, «tee crpt m llv m i. I 
cor gor w /ilar. hied Mnrd, «1401.
PUROUB — S bdnn brk. I  Mh,, alt 
gor w/star, fned yd w/pMM. Pileed 
I1L50 . New Leon AvMMGte.
IITN  PLACB — Mdsanry 1 bdrm«, 1 
tuH Mhs. eompletaty erptd, anelesed 
«Mie, tantiM Hv rm • OHI rm, Irg kH. 
Low I4 r i. By ogpt tnly-

CHOICB ACREAGB
I  aeres and cantar tot, cíese ta Jet 
Ochte In Theoter en woitan Rd.
Otte ocre R n t IS 0 .
I I  geres M Silver Noeta.

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.
1, 2 A 2 ledraem
CaU 267 6560

Or ApMv ta MGR. M APT. X
Mrs. Alpha AAorrtaon

DUPLEXES

IF  yo u  Drink — It's your buttas 
It you wont to stop. It's A lcrhdks 
Anonymuu« Buslnuss. CMI S67-044.
PARENTS WITHOUT Purtners. tHvur 
ced, ssparMod. ttagto porinti  greo« Far 
more Intarmattan cMl 07-1451 e- 7t7- 
570.

“NO BABY IS UNWANTED!”

1 bedroom oportmont — tumistwd ,er 
unfurnished — olr condlttenad — vented 
heM — carpeted — goroge — storogt.

COLLEGE PARK APTS. 
1512 Sycamore 

267-7861

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
All conveniences 

1904 East 25th 
267-5444

For IntermMten regarding altemMIves to 
obertten, cenloct The Edna Gladney 
Marne, 330 Hemphill. Fort Warih, Texas 
0101 Tdaphone 0 7  136-33M.

LAWN MOWUR M PA IR

WESTERN AUTO

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Male F-1

BODY MEN
Earl Sebeik Anta Palat .Sfeap 
B G ir hlriag experienced bady 
men. Tap salaiy plas baaat, 
paM basplUHxatiBB ft Life la- 
suraacp, 5 day week. Caatart 
Mr. Hyatt, m im i ,  MHDaad.

TRUCK MECHANICS 
NEEDED NOW

BUINESS OP.
m m r m m r
loootton. good gw and el| vMuma. No 
limit ta tobar, Hros end battery eMet. 
Price tow ter gutefc sole. 367401.
FOR SA LE: 1| unit metM.
Texas. PsM and rsfrlgsfM«d Mr, 1117 
Poto Pinta, 701«, Phene (1171 FM403.

Must be experlerkad svHh geod referent«. 
We hove Oretio Ins., Paid VecMton. Etc. 
We «HH help Yau move. DIol TaN FR EE  
0M0-2142 for Intarmatton H you due-

N EED GANG Puthort and 
M A M  Construction, Ved 
(*IS) 30  640 or 3*»44II.

Texas

HELP WANTED, Female F 4  HELP WANTED. Female F4

MCDONALD RENTALS 

CALL; 267 7C2S
Alwoys Cleon And AttrocHve

995 to SIN
1 b d r m  d u p l e x e s  — svashtr connec-i
Hens, ducted olr, crpt.

105 A LIncMn A 103 B LincMn
2 BORM D U PLEX — carpel, ducted air 

101 A Lexington

Hove openings on each 
shift for Registered Nurses 

& Operating Room Supervisor
Contact Director oF Nursing Sarvica 
Holl-Bannett Memorial Hospital 
Phone 267-7411

4779
SIZES
8-18

Pleats persuade the pant-dres.s
to go, n ,  go gracefully whether 
the action’s on the tennis court,
golf coarse, bike riding path or 
patio. Send!

Printed Pattern 4779: Misses’ 
Sizes 8. la, 12, 14, II, 18. Size 
12 (bust 34) pantdres 2% yards 
45-inch fabric.

SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS for 
each pattern — add 25 cents 
for each pattern for Air Mail 
ani Special Handling. Send to 
ANNE ADAMS, care of The 
Herald.

•m x

INSTRUC
piXNO l̂m l»0 NMon 
CoHeggHeljh
PIANO STUI 
101. CMI Mr

WOMAN

TALL MB N Fethton 30

CHILD C4
E X P B R IlN aI to sicHlldrw .- .
tanced taré.
SEWING
h o m e sewt 
ihirta, and ei
Ml
FARMER
UVESTOC
HORSI SHOI 
leM. Don B li
h o r s e s  H
Reguidr,OklahonOklahoma F« 
vice. Jo eSo i
SADDLE 
town, gee
onything el « 
Big Spring CountrjMWntj

MERCH4
DOGS. PI
FR E E ; 3

W NITI, M F  
tale. Rogtstai 
rngnths aid. <
1 REGISTER  
Stud Sorvka 
PhMto 367-20
PET GRU
IRIS'S poolKjnnels.3^^0

COM PLtTB 
end «0 . CMI

HUUSKIHI
NEW. m ilT l 
1166. ReirsiM 
FOR SALB;’ 
bkh TV. 0  
evtapedta am 
307 0 0 0  l i i
NEW, O tN f 
TelevINML FI
GOOD lau  

BVAP
CHI

Used Ri• Ä 'New Pirtgbli 
New Red VM 
Used Keonwr

Freatw 0 mb
New S fc  0  
G. B. CimM

h u g h e :
2000 w.

Wl

TRt Air R«
In m if 9$ I

72

72

72

72

Ja



D. Mate

NTED
■LE TOOL d r il l e r  
E  ORERATOR. CALL

MP SERVICE 
INIO, TEXAS 
Í) 222-2721

t Waited
A train for ASME 
wtldM i. Rfonty of 

work — good coni-

D, Fmale F4
Mtling Studio Otri 

Moxlnt Cox, US-TOIS 
I froo owytimo.

LVN OR RN
> 3:00 p.m. sum 
imont. Conloct Mrt.

Vlow Lodge, Inc., 
OUOI Opportunity Em .

D LVN’S 
¡HIFTS
ible. For inter- 
rs. Macklln 
NURSING INN 
7632
and 4:00 p.m.

WAITRESS wonlod. 
w gor, Softlot Hotol. 
ond caro for oMorly 
dWfr  S :| l pun,
ED ED . Inuront. 300 itnlon.
D, Mise. F-3 

-  PART TIME
IRITANNICA I« took- 
'port Mmo ogonts to 
o poopio who tiovo ' 
non. Wo (Oil by op. 
lit no convototng lo 
bo In o dlgnmod A 

Thio opportunity 
A woman. I$ Chot- 
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ctilldfon to olt (or In my homo, onytlmo,' 
loncod yreB. II34B1&
SEWING J4
h o m e SeWINO -  Rdnl Suits, 
(h irli, end etc. Rbdno 343-1M) Inlormadon.

droou». 
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SADDLE SA Ll:^  OwBPOlt prlcot In 
town, good OOtocB»». tn i«  In your old 
»oddio» and trade. Wm trade tor moot anything ol votuo. Export Soddio Ropotr. 
Big Spiring Wootoni World, Toom i  
Country Lonior.
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0 Mg argument oeuW rotult. Uoo tod 
otta givo oompllmontt II dosorvod. Moke 
turo you poy o bill thot hoo boon tang 
overdue. Relax tonight.

VIRGO (Aug. 12 to Sogt. 22) Obtain 
oepitonett Ihol will help moke ygur

ore concornod. Sotoguord oocurlty.
RItcot (Fob. 20 to March 201 Olbort 

will give Ideas that oon bt mot! helplul 
to you In Iho luluro. to put Ihom In oporotion. Moke now and taitoroottng 
ooouolnlancot ond enrich your llto In 
many woyt. i t  contclonllout.

'mi'SKMOl,!) <i(NH»N I.r4

POR EASY, gukk carpet rtooning, rent 
o lir le  thompoeer. m iy t l 00 per day 
wllh purchoto of Blue Lutltr. Big Sur'ng Hardware.

FOR SALE: Complolo heute grouo ol lumlluro, B woota oM, $7B0 or Individual ptocoo. See at l»4 Mlchool. 203-3005.

EVAPORATIVE COOLERS
1*70 NORGE (3AS dryer, txcolloni condition, $30. For mor» Informotton coll 303-S2IA

Down Oren

WANIKU 10 BUY 1,̂ 14

Louisiana has boosted the total I 
of farm losses to 8W,558,000,i 
but 1,620 of the families dls-

Klaced by high water have gone' 
ome.
The Lousfana State Univer

sity Cooperative Extension 
Service estimated Friday that, 
in all, the high water had dis
placed 5,480 families — or 
about 22,000 persons.

Most of those able to return 
home live in southern coastal 
areas where the flood threat

Balance Of Payments 
Deteriorates Rapidly

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
U S. balance of payments de
teriorated shandy in the first 
quarter of 1973, due largely to 
international monetary turmoil 
during the period, the Com
merce Department reported to
day.

Two measures of the balance 
of payments both declined. The 

eased after lower tides let a lot'official reserve transaction bal- 
of the backwater pressure ance was in deficit by $10.2 bil- 
drain into the Gulf of Mexico, lion and the net liqulility bal- 

Of those still displaced, the i ance was in deficit by $6.8 bii- 
service said, most live in areas I lion, 
flooded by the Red and Black' MONEY MARTS

The deficit in net liquidity 
balance was $2.7 billion worse 
than the fourth quarter deficit 
of $4.1 billion.

The two deficits reported by 
the Commerce Department 
mean the outflow of U.S. dol
lars into world money markets 
increased sharply during the 
first quarter at a time when 
world governments were ex
pressing concern that the flow 
of dollars led to international 
i monetary disturbances.

The balance of payments 
deficits also occurred despite a

FOR SALE cuttalono. 3 loroo Rattan Clralrt wltb 3700 2 tpood . .. Rgiton Otiomon w«1> cutMen, 4700 2 '-"♦ton -‘able(iHomon with cutMen, 4700 _ ''oblo and OccasionalTout. Coll M74B0L

tm  2 taota tpood tpord
B104.MS23V.tS$2«4.*S

t144.*3tlM.SO;no4.»'

WE BUY 
SILVER COINS 

paying 40% over face value. 
Aubrey Weaver

CITY PAWN SHOP 
Dial 267-6801

riw rs. 1 The deficit in the official re-lsubrtantiar imorovement in the
The service said the total loss,sene transactions balance, a |country's trade deficit,/which 

to farmers translates into an'measure of all official and |»i-iwas $900 million in the first 
economic loss to the state total-!vate financial transactions, was j quarter, compared with $1.7 bil- 
ing $279.5 million. |$8.6 billion larger than in the| lion in the fourth quarter.

For the state’s major money I fourth quarter of 1972 when it I All figures in the Commerce
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RIANmodii'9m.
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crops, the service estimated I  was $1.6 billion, 
these losses; Soybeans $47 mil-! 
lion; cotton $20 million; sugar| 
cane $7 million; rice $6 million; 
livestock $10 million. '

T o t a l  acreage flooded;
2,745.000. Of this. 1,500,000 acres!
Is timberland.

A breakdown on flooded cro-! 
p i a n d  acreage, soybeans'
^ ,0 0 0  cotton 119,000; sugar! 
cane 35,900; rice 35,530; grain!
17.800; truck crops 11,500 ,|

The total of pasture land un

I Department balance of pay-

menta report are adjusted for 
seasonal variations.

TWO BALANCES
The difference between the 

two balances is that the net li
quidity balance does not include 
private flows of liquid capital, 
which are assets easily convert
ible to ca.sh.

The department said the two 
large deficits and adverse 
shifts in both balances were 
closely linked to large capital 
outflows during the period.

It said the first was the peri
od of >4’orkl monetary specula
tion that led to the 10 per cent 
devaluation of the dollar on 
Feb. 12 and the second, at the 
end of February, led to the 
closing of offldal exchange 
markets in many countries in 
mid-March.

Chicago Hospitals Ordered 
To Return Excess Profits

CONN ORGANS MASON B NJUALIN PIANOS A BABY GRAND PIANOS Sovorol utod planot end ergont. Sevne to to told lor balenct duo. DISPLAY VAN IN BIG BRRiNG AREA ■ACN WEEK, wme or call:
DOC YOUNG MUSIC CO.

419 East Ml Odessa, Tex. 
(915) 337-8214

MUST RICK UR Small Rtono and 
Hammond Orto" Bv *Aov I*. WMl allow porton with good credit rottog to toko over poymonlt. or Writo: American Muok Company,0IS433S4II. SI7 Sool BRI. Odoota

1*72 HONDA CL3». low mlloago.Pbono 3!̂ 7B4 tor more Intormollon
)*71~340 YAMAHA MX, NEVER boon raced Call 34317» dally ottor 11:00 p.m._____
1*72 YAMAHA*7 etc. Coll Mr. Smith 243IS4I

___ ___ ___  _ CHICAGO (AP) — Several I of dollars in excess profits, the
der water was pul at 477,000!CTiicago art*ai haspitals, nursingi^*c**KO Tribune repoiled to

.. homes and business firms have
On livestock — the service 

.said 166,560 head of cattle were 
involved. Of these, 130,150 head 

ENouRo. boimoit.iwerp moved and confined to

I been oixiered to return millions

AU11» ShltVlCK_____ 'M tv itK _____ ____ H 6 expenses for owners 32,5001
TIRED OR being rlppod oH* Fo^gn weiV SOld; 4,300 Were (iTOWned. ond Oomoollc auto repair done dl -I Sltvt

small lot areas, running up big

rootenoblo 00(1. Phon« 
Smitov Smith

ittvo at »741M I.KfiAL NUilCK

Pitcher Hit 
By Lightning

day.
The newspaper said the Inter

inai Hevenue Service has or 
¡dered the health jnsUtutions, 
whose names were not revealed, 

Uo make repayments to medi 
care, medicaid, private health 
insurers or patients, and reduce 

; charges.
j Business firms, including two 
whoiesaiers of meat who aUeg
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•itr«
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Color TV, Bepo o C T lo S T i-« » -,« ™  u.4r^' jMAA tl.BB goUdn. *11 purpMB »f w 8Si)CT « Dry6T
R'*" ' * ^ ^ '* * ^  "ALL THIS FOR ONLY’’ .

SIGNATURE e ^ » 0 5  *0* rrooocts! pertio» or pooiorshio $7,850 00 s*S»*ni**
’“ •^ rF jS rW iS r  Km. down payments In-;»"

ZENITH 20 ” 
Table Model

n.sion. Call 263 2091

.shoe as it traveled through his 
Ixxly

His injured teammates were 
standing about the Infield, pe- 
liie said. All were treated at 
Ijike Hava.su Commwity Hob-! 
pilai, where one. Herbert R.' 

1*71 ford country souirb. ohiNoye. 21. wa.s under inten»ivei 
conpuionod. Fovgr »ioo«¡¡ta o^ »jfy^icare and four others were re-|
conpmpn no A KHioy Orelo. 247 7» ; ; poiled in fair condition. Two 
t«M BuicK lasabre. topped, tow others were treated and re-
mlloopo end now tinta Coll »741» leased 
FOR SALE 10» Plymouth OTX. 440onolno, eomo«otoiy rebullí, roosonubto 'SO.JO opproctoto. Coll 24344M ,
ISM CUTLASS. 4 OOOP. VI.' powrr pnd elr Coll »7 2121 offta S M or MO e) 3» Eo.1 lOlh
MUST SELL 1(01 Ford. S7.M0 mllta. good condllton, loaded Make oftor Sm 1604 RunnoK. »7 42«
FOP SALE 1(44 R'ymoufh ' Fury ' Ml.

Hale, a Rig Spring 
veteran of star route work, if 
retinng.

June 12 Is the deadline for 
bids. The contract will run from 
July 1, 1973 to June 90. 1977.

agreed to return $691,850, and 
four other hoepltals have been 
told they overcharged patients 
$881,599.

The newspaper said Robert 
Mirsberger, assistant to the 
IRS director for 26 northern II- 
linoi.s counties, also is in
vestigating three more hospi
tal« and three nursing homes 
that have exceeded guidelines 
on he«Uh care charges by 
$927,541.

The total overcharges In all 
canes under study txceeds $2.5 
million, the Tribune said, most
ly from erroneous estimates in 
computing basic room rates.

The setUement wHh the 10 In- 
stRuUons Included an agree
ment not to reveal their names, 
an IRS spokesman said. The 
name» of the InBtitutloM under 
Inveetigation will not be re- 
leiased until the cases tre  com
pleted.

MISHAPS

Post Office Parking Lot; 
Peggy Lou Myert, and a vehicle 
that M t the scene; 4:17 p.m. 
Monday.

Third Street east of Dennys: 
Tommy W. Tune, Andrews 
Lane, and Ciaixle Hon Hodnett, 
206 W. 2nd; 5:11 p m. Monday.

TMrd and BkdweB: Jimmy 
C. F^mest, Box 572, George 
WlUlam Bair, 2306 Brent Dr.; 
5:35 p.m. Monday.

DEMANDED $500,000
Skyjacker Assessed 
Two Life Sentences

Public Records

er
KELVINATOR electric

p p poppp popapp opa

ADMIRAL • cu ft ref .

m OBÔHI iù’êm
NEW CAIISM o r y Fr«ncBtCBnQIttBrft.

14(04 profMOIX. OHM chov-oirt
ArttHff J

WB«rA.
DBon, nn Lyf̂ n DHbb.

- - FIREBIRD, AUTOMATIC BuKk , air nii-Pf-v.'■ ** .
for' SALE: 1* incb Tncyeto. guiior, stBlIments to meet youT budget ‘•"«’taood, MOO ctai »7-2104 '•* * uto sf. Ford w  two c f^ g e s  (» a ^  p u ^ 7 ^  damaged by a speed-

$79.95 Rokor Tdblo. ModllMronoon (Oto 0>ta '  ® t*7( guiCK GRAN Sport, portort cord. O CUtov Ota BoH SI ROrd^gcCftalr. ncoflont cowdltton » 7.704S. FLYING W *4". dork PWfolHe grta". btotk vtoyl
tomato *- RERRER -  Okrd Jppnto, ▼b a h  e o  PAi e c  toe. ^ to«y Mr. d^ »****-. E C PodgM». tIM Ronmylvonto M.,

Late model MAYTAG 
S nxw w a r ........................  1 » .»  >1̂ 4$____

TRAILER SALES
rtlBfW M1«E1 M  lorEit

^kftv  W .

KELVINATOR — Foodarama 
comb ref-freezer, 25 cu it. $2#.95 
One Late Model Stereo Console, 
excellent condition .........  $200

DOWNTOWN BOOK 
THRIFT STORE 

112 East 2nd 
Buv-Sell-Trade Books

A lanc

F#fE ttMtiBoi sropBR Dorw*n ^bB*. f  *SNi Sf .HEB 8UICK 8LECTKA tK. fBmgieNfV' JiMnllo » 0$««Bta EbtE
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SOME PEOPLE THINK 
THESE CARS ARE NEW

9 7 0  CADILLAC Ooepe DeVlUe, locally sold, locally 
/ A  driven, low mileafi, loaded full p w «  

air, tut k  teltfcope staarlag wheel, c r u ^  ^ t r o l ,  
you can savt hundreds and hundreds of dollari.

72

72

BUICK Electra Limited, 44h»r sedan, 
cally sold 4  locaUy driven car, shows extra good 
care, a pretty blue with white vlayl top. aU a »  
tom Umlted cloth Interior, f u ^  eqtdpped frith 
power and air, entire cootrol, tUt steering wheeL 
}rs some nice. C C C Q S
Was $5995. Sptdal ..................................
BUICK Grai Sport, spwt coupt, flwrt car yeUw 
with brown vtayl top, all ewrtom rinyl Interw, 
tucket seats, ran length coneole, power steering, 
power brakes, factory air, automatic tran sm to ^ , 
low low mileafe, € < 8 9 5
a hov. OrIt ............ ......................  ^

72 CHEVROLET Impala Sport Coupe, a pretty an
tique gold with beige vinyl top, matching Interior. 
ITS one of there kind, H’s fuDy € 2 6 9 5
e q u ip i ,  a bargain buy at .................

25 Extra Cleau Cars Te Cbaaw Frere

Jack Lewis Buick-Cadillaic
363-7U4m  Sevry

_______Come Browse_____  heeo- , n$orance on
■EFORE YOU a«y — Bell -  Trodt your mobil, hom.7 Con

ST. LOUIS (AP) — Martin J.landRering the jet shortly after 
McNally, convicted of Mjacldng'it took off from Lambert-St.

_____an American AbUnes jet laRt | Louu Airport and demanding
¡June 23, has been assessed two more than 1500,000 in ransom. 

SNmton.lllfe aenlences. j He alto was accused of hijack-
ur.M->uu -M rrtauU-Lut'*"« ■ secood atnTtfl after the McNally, 29, was con plane returned to Lambert

Dec. 12. but had asked that runway
Judge J j ^  Since hli conviction. McNally
)!Í7  ba<l bren undergoing tesU in a
that presenlence examination at a

dence at his WyandoUe, Mich . j  31, „f
Ecorse. Mich., admitted to 

The judge refu-sed In assess- being an accessory In the hl- 
ing the sentence Monday. iacklng and is to be »cnlenoed 

McNally was accused of com- later this week.
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CURIOSITY ANTIQUE 
SHOP

MOTHER'S DAY SALE 
Ml Gragg

Opea 11;M-I:99 P.M. 
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WHERE SERVICE IS 
WHAT rrs 

l E AlXY AIX ABOUT
Saa Was Hargaa 

■ Mautaa, Tnai 7M33II ^

HilltidB TroilBr 

Sales
“NOBILE HONES 

DF.SIGNED WITH THF 
HOUSEWIFE IN MIND"

IS 26 at FM 796 263-2718

East f t  Big Spriag

Chaparral

M obile

H om es
BALaS •  RARK

I J .  »  B O »  »  Bm taor Hw y.
RbOP* 3434*21

BGMa UBID a BBRO HGMB}
MG GOWN RAVAiaNT, G l. LOANS j 

R.H.A. RtNANCING. MODULAR NOMaSi
Rata oauvaav a sar-uR. •  I 

saavica rgucy j
DEAI.ER DEPENDABILITY

MAKES A

DIFFERENCE

WINNEBAGO
Motor Homes

HnUDAV RAMBLER
Travel Trailers

SEE YOtR FACTORY 
OLTl.ET DEAI ER

modCOTTY m o I »Olir» (OH eft roa r.

MODERN 
PONTI AC - OLDS 
IH 29 at l.amar 

Sweetwater, Tex. 
(91$) 2J5-M9I

TOO LATE 
TO

CLASSIEY

TRUCKS FOR SALE M9

TRUCKS, TRAILERS, VANS, 
WINCH TRUCKS

9l $• riBvd W '
SQ OCfB lf®rt BU* Bf ttlB E)'

0< ABr̂ if'rt 6*111 M, T A ^MermovA fowriPf. indlvMAIwHY «:,>̂p,tad»rX|̂ f of *1*̂ ÄOUl*'
Fowler PBtolP, ft M M B̂lrttBf: fwB oc'ek Oevribetf <n hegifvwrtfi of o H |r*cTl ITBO post Ml fHB fkorth fl(|H of| way of IS 10 Hi *etfieri ll'3S‘f'S. T A P.Joe Dee HicAs et wf to Cita WMtOri Bt UR lot iSr bik a  Keritwood Und Ne l.t,J M LewoBri Bt UR to J. 8. Barker pt UR port Bf Bee fieri S-3Ì-I-S. T A MAimiAOB LfCCNSBS Cufti« êpB Word, }3r of 1741 DrtRei Avb Orid Mim Sberry Koy Llptord. }0, e n4l OrtRBi AweDeon LlovB Oombrefr 20. Oeriioori. ondi Mm Woyrio EtchlkOri. 23. «f 102 OoHot 
».Frorik Normori Aken. 71. et 130S Elm' Drive Orid Mrt JBftfB ôulo Boker. 21,1 Bl 13V Elm Drive {Porctioi Vikopetlonn. 24. Bf 22M Moln V orid MIm Br̂ vOo Koy Bt/chorton, 
14. Bbk 24B3 {LeOriOrd Otr.Of EriQquikt. 22. ¥  Ne.l2 OftibBf Cbvb Orid Mr*. FoyredtlMonori Bolon. 23. Sori Aritenio iMorcuS Lyriri Swonn, 26. CooHomo, Orid 'Mikt Lorio Foye Kofriê r 22. of 129*B 
Dow DriyeOtry WoyriB Hfie. 25. OoM Bot/to. Orid MIm Deòro Lyon Smith, 20. Koott.JwOri JOBB SorirhBi. 36. of 401 H. t Kuriritol It.v end Mm IrtriB Noflolo. U. !OdB*a*BHIIB Odo«l Bowlt. 2$. of 100 Brewri >$A Orid Mrf. Borboro Morrlt, 71. ol 

i.lOI Brown SILino Stiricfiei. 72. ¥  1011 W. tth St. Orid MIoi Chorip Sun Chee. 24. ¥  1011 W tt  ̂ SIArmorido Fronco Jr , 1̂  of 3163 MC 10th St Orid MIm Mory Arm AerilBflO.

I

— lote iBBiOòt wfIMi DB» A-O*ot copwies Monon Metter« Aickett«. $7, of 2100 P̂ ormocy

clean 7 BCOWOOM Orid den, cor pet. dt/efed oif. ooroge. tHO Alio dupfev oportmenj^MÍ Coll M7 7m Bf JUBITO
aeoucc excess' mndt wtm riuideiiii, ot’s r ’M’ bhi' siMor Km Metter« Bi-.-........ - - >Morrioori end Mr«. Dortheo June Co*, BtrkeM«, 5̂  OimroriviMe
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of Corvo._ 
BUPGCR CHEF occtoflng’

lor all typre of trucks, trailers, 
Grain bodies, Loboys, Floats, 
and New International Trucks.

FOR SALE- 1*72 0*10 ton Otovy Von. Rtwno 343-71» to. more tntotanottoo.
'l4 FOOT ROWERCAT boot, 100 lio*- (opowta' Morcufy, trallor. f*)S. CoR »7- 2447 or »0« I3(Q Dixon.

lltTH DISTRICT COURT ORDERS Mourlno Loul(« Stot(o*d ta ot v«. Albert Horrltan }fatto*d ot et: o*ilta aifcfiorglng toctavta ond (urtato».JuMo Oronf ond Jtmmy L» Gronf; 
divorce grontfd

M4TjOW4U » iA T r tik  IIAVIC« (AR WIRBRMOTO MAR)

OCTMiOK — This is the way the nation's weather shapes 
up for the next 36 days In terms of precipitation and 
temperatures, acx-ording to the National Weather Service 
In Washington.

A i
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STILL NO HOSPITALS— JUST TENTS

Quake Hit Managua Long Ago

(AP WIREPHOTO)

THE GIRLS ARE HAVING THUMB FUN — Carol Marie Herrema, Miss California, left, 
and Brenda Davis, Miss Maine, kiddingly point their thumbs in the direction of Susan 
Carlson. Miss New York State, during a bit of byplay at the Hotel Americana in New 
York Monday. In background is Patricia Everett, Miss New Jersey. They are among the 
contestants for the Miss U.S.A. title. The finals are Saturday.

Harold Lloyd's Relic May 
Soon Be Open To Public
BEVERLY HILLS. Calif. 

(AP) — Begtiming May 25, the 
public will be able to see a 12 
million reHc of the elegant era 
when movie stars lived bke 
movie stars.

The grandest of aU the Holly
wood mansions — Hiwoid 
Lloyd’s — is now undergoing 
preview tours and next month 
will be open to the general pub
lic via group visits by bus.

DOLL ROUSES
The visitors wiU see luxui^ 

that none of today's ftlm per-

COTTON MIZE 
Indoor Miniafuro 

GoH
NWIMbPlM Ml«ni

P«m M S — CM iO pwaM  MaOHRM

LAST DAY 
OPEN DAILY 12:45

RATED PG

TN( MimSCH CORPORATION

BURT LANCASTER 
ALAIN DELON 

PAUL SCOFIELD
ID « MICHAU WINNER Film

SLOP
tmlrNArtnt»^^ ® *  EH(SB

LAST DAY 
OPEN 7:15 P.M.

RATED PG

"COID
TURKEY

COiORbyiM w« iNHlHAftittri
PLUS

.MCKiaillSCHAIUSH0fE»««.

wioodjraUenii
TFananas”
OOORbiflMuW URrttd AHists

sonalities can afford. For In
stance:

A Versailles-like formal gar
den with doll houses that are 
compiet^y livable.

A huge living room with 
buUt-io pipe organ.

Two 1924 Ro^Roycee and a 
1935 Packard.

A iianging staircase of oak, 
reputedly the only one in South
ern California.

Centuries-old rugs and ta
pestries, including a Flemish 
wan-hanging that was the gift 
of Mary Pickford —“because I 
can't stand that bare waU.”

The moat popular attraction 
is Ukely to be tne Lloyd Christ
mas tree. The comedian spent 
weeks hanging the huge indoor 
tree with Imndreds of hand
crafted ornaments gathered 
from around the world.

The shy, bespeotaded lioyd 
died of cancer two years ago, a 
month short of Ms TSth birth
day. His w il M l the house and 
18 acres to a nonprofit founda- 

Ition with the design that (he 
! piaoe be opened to the puMic.
I WA8NT EASY

That w a n t  easy. The Lioyd 
estate is nestled in some of 

I America’s highest-priced resl- 
idential property, and some of 
I the neighbors were under- 
tandably concented about hav- 

|lng a tourist attraction next 
I door.

“Ordy about 10 of the n e i^ - 
bors complained.” reported Su- 

jxanne Lloyd Guasti, grand
daughter of Lloyd and one of 
the five foundation trustees 
"Sixty-five; of the neighbors, 
okayed the plan to have public | 
tours. But b^ause of the objec-' 
tions. we had to limit the tours 
to visitors who wiH be brought 
in by Gray IJne buses "‘-------------------------------- j

I

Finn To Acquire 
Coast Refinery
D A L L A S  — American |

Petrofina, Inc., and The 
.Standard Oil Co. (OMo), an
nounced here today they have 
entered kno a d e ^ U v e

I agreement under which Fina is 
| i  to acquire a Port Arthur, Tex., 
.refinery. Also to be acquired 
I are crude oil pipelines, and 
marketing properties in Florida 
' and G e ^ ia  with some ad
ditional properties in North and 

. South Carolina.
The companies announced in 

March an agreement in prin
ciple reganhng the transaction 

I Closing of the transaction Is 
scheduled for July 1 and is \ 
.subject to the approval of 
Fina's shareholders.

Lloyd built the estate at the 
height of his silent-screen fame, 
starting in August 1920 and fin- 
isMng three years and $2 mil
lion later. Not even the legen
dary Pickfalr of Mary Pickford 
and Douglas Fairbanks could 
match Ms grandeur. The 
grounds included a nine-hole 
golf course.

MANAGUA, Nicaragua (AP) 
The earthquake t^ a s ta te d  

Managua more than four 
months am , but the Nicara
guan capital’s  450,000 people 
have no hospitals yet — just 
medical tents.

A church clock stands among 
the rubble, its hands stuck a t 
12:23, the moment the quake

Safeway Pleads 
Guilty To Raps
DALLAS (AP) — Safeway 

Stores, Inc., pleaded guilty 
Monday to mamtaining unsa
nitary conditicms at tli« com 
panya Garland warmouse and 
will be sentenced Friday by 
U.S. District C^ourt Judge Sarah 
T. H u^es.

Maximum punishment is a 
$10,000 fine on each count of the 
four-count indictment.

Charges against the com- 
p ^ y ’s divisional manager were 
dismissed.

Safeway and some of its Dal
las area irfficials were indicted 
in 1971 and again last March on 
similar charges.

Forsan Schools 
Out Wednesday
FORSAN — School h « «  lets 

out for the sunrmer on Wednes
day. 'Ihursday and Friday, 
teachers will be having a woiic 
day, H. D. Smith, superin 
tendent, said.

Graduation ceremonies are 
scheduled a t 8 p.m. Thursday 
in the high schoiH auditorium.

To Set Tax Rote
ACKERLY -  The Sands 

school board will set the tax 
rate for next school year at 8 
p.m. Thursday.

Motel Levy Is Termed 
'Painless' Way To Tox

C h a m b e r  of Commerce 
directors unanimously approved 
a resolution Monday to continue 
earlier efforts to obtain a motel 
occupancy tax in Big Spring to 
raise money for tourism 
promotion.

Chamber representatives bad 
urged the City Commisskm at 
the last two Commission 
meetings to approve the three 
per cent room tax. Oppositioo 
from motel owners, however, 
led to appointment of a com
mittee to Instead Investigate 
possible earmarking of Rl.OOO in 
city revenue and $5.000 in 
county revenue for tourism 
promotion.

Although they had at first 
gone along with the suggestion 
of toinlsm promotion financed 

{With local tax money. Chamber 
10 f f i c 1 a I s reconsidered and 
! decided to continue to push for

the room tax which would elicit 
money from out-of-towners 
rather than from local citizens 

President George McAlister 
called the motel tax "a painless
tax already being levied by 
neighboring towns” and pointed 
out that It would represent 
mainly a bookkeeping chore for 
motel owners c o lle c t^  R.

I n other action, three 
Chamber posts left vacant by 
the death of Robert W. Whipkiey 
were filled. R. H. Weaver was 
nude new chairman of a 
committee to s tu ^  local air 
service. Wade d ioate was 
named a new director, and 
Jlnuny Taylor was appointed 
co-chatmun of the Base 
Community (Council.

Thea Savage, president of the 
United Voters of America Inc., 
from El Paso, attended the 
luncheon meet.

struck during the night of Dec. 
22-23, 1972.

i r s  HIDEOUS 
Secretary of State William P, 

Rogers - ^»ent five hours in 
Managua Monday between 
Mexico and Venezuela on his 
17-day tour of eight Latin 
American countries. He was 
visibly moved as he walked 
through the ruins, shaking Ms 
head and dedaring: “The com
plete destruction is beyond 
comprehension.”

Pioneer Likely'V  
To Seek Boost
C i t y  officials received 

booklets that give a report on 
the earnings of the Big Spring 
District of the System M 
Pioneer Natural Gas Company 
this week.

Indications are that the 
company plans to seek a rate 
i n c r e a s e .  A company 
spokesman stated today that 
they are not rea<^ to make a 
statement at this time.

The booklets were given ̂  to 
Mayor Wade Choate, Mayor 
Pro-Tern Eddie Acri and (aty 
Manager Harry Nagle on 
Monday and the rest of the 
commission were to receive 
copies today, according to Acri.

Korean Nurse Is 
Hurt In Mishap
A Korean nurse, just going 

off duty at a local hospital, was 
injured In a two-veMde wreck 
at 17th and Gregg at 7:19, a.m. 
today.

Chungsoo Kang is hospitalized 
at Cowper H o ^ ta l, suffering 
from an apparent head injury. 
She was driver of a  sn a il car.

The other veMde was a  tnidc, 
driven by Raymond Fontenot. 
The wreck was still under in
vestigation this mondng.

Kermit Resources 
Outlook Gloomy

KERMIT — School trustees in 
the Kermit Independent School 
District have decided U> post
pone a 12.3 million bond issue 
due to  a poor report on the 
district’s mineral resources.

An evaluations firm notified 
the board last week thaO the 
district’s mineral values would 
decrease substantially during 
the next year.

GUARANTEED FRESH 
TASTY FRESH WATER

CATFISH

2 For 1 Pizza
GOOD WED., MAY 18

Ronch Inn Cafe
49WW.HWV. 88 Pk. 287-5581

His wife agreed. “ It’s hh!»' 
ous, just hideous,” she said.

About one fourth of the city 
was destroyed, 10,000 people 
were killed, 20,000 were injured 
and 300,000 lost their homes. 
The United States has contrib
uted more than $27 milUon in 
assistance, more than all other 
countries combined. But there 
is Mtle sign of reconstruction.

Platoons of workers recruited 
by the rovernment are picking 
at the debris. They were very 
evident along Rogers’ route 
from the airport, but there was 
no sign of labor on otha* 
streets.

Very visible were thousands 
of children, and adults as weQ, 
waving little paper American 
and Nicaraguan flags supplied 
by the government of Anastasio 
Somoza, the stocky 48-year-old 
general whose family has ruled 
the Central American country 
for 36 yéars.

KIANT TASK <
“Viva, Somoza! Viva, So- 

mosa” was the cry from the 
crowd as he and Rogetk laid 
the cornerstone for a 250-bed 
hospital to be built with $1.5

Local Residents 
Win Á&M Degrees

Four students from Big 
Spring area received degrees at 
Texas A&M University’s  spring 
commencement exerdses.

A total of 1,750 de^pees were 
awarded. Including 1,425 un
dergraduate, 248 master’s and 
77 doctrates.

Don E. McClurg g^tKluated 
sutrana cum laude in range 
science. He is the son of lu*. 
and Mrs. Elmer McClurg, Gail 
Route, Luther.

O t h e r  students receiving 
undergraduate degrees were 
William Ray Henry, journa)Mn, 
son of Mrs. Mary C. Henry, 
2619 Crestline Drive; Steven K. 
Ray, marketing, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dewey Ray, Coachman 
Circle; and Johnny W. McGre
gor, agricultural education, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J . D. McGregor, 
Route 1, Knott

million in American money.
Mexican architects are draw

ing up plans for the rebuilding 
of Managua. Hie government 
may announce them by the end 
of June. Meanwhile, some of 
the homeless live in toits, some 
in makeshift shacks.

New riiops and offices are go
ing up on the outskirts of the 
city.

“Now the task is to rebuild,” 
Rogers said in a statement at 
the aiiport “We want our sup
p ô t  of your efforts to restore

r r  nation to be as effective 
possible.”

Locals Place 
2nd In Quiz
Big Spring High School 

students won second i^ c e  in 
the “Learn and Live” traffic 
safety quiz program during 
March, April and May.

Andrews won first in the 
program sponsored by the 
Texas Department of Public 
SafOty. First place was taken 
with 690 points.

Big Spring tallied 625 points. 
Next came McCamey wito 500; 
Crane, with 495; and Monahans, 
with 410.

Khenda Harland, Big Spring, 
was high point girl with 270 
points. Debra Irwin, Big SjHing, 
tied Janet Dalton, Andrews, for 
second in girls at 180. Fourth 
place belongs to Jill Rhymes, 
Big Spring.

No bovs from Big Spring 
participated. Kiric Ihomas, 
Crane, led the boys with 340 
pmnts, and Stephen Zap scored 
300 points for second among the 
boys.

Big Spring girls lost only to 
Andrews d u r i^  the prograinfi 
broadcast Suncuys over KOSA- 
TV, Odessa.

Big Spring girls beat Me 
Carney, Monahans and Crane.

First and second team 
trophies and watches for in
dividual winners were provided 
through the Odessa Optimist 
Club.

Texarkana 
Mayor Quits
TEXARKANA, Tex. (AP) -  

Dr. D. W. Wisdom, mayor of 
Texailcana for the past thrcie 
years, resigned at a city council 
meeting Monday n i^ t .

Wisdom cited “personal and 
rofessional reasons.” He said 
Is resignation will be effective 

when councilman Dr. J o ^  Nix / 
moved from his ward, as he is 
expected to do in the near fu
ture.

A replacement for Dr. Nix 
was discussed a t a council ad
ministrative session last Fri
day, with one menAep abrent, 
but the oouncU was stalemated 
cm a choice. It met In adnoinis- 
trative session again prior to 
the public meeting Mcmday 
night but again could not agree 
with all members (xesent Wis
dom then aimounced his resig
nation.

Both Wisdom and Nix de
clined to cemment when asked 
if the council salennete was a 
major factor in the mayor’s de
cision to resign. Botii are in the 
midcHe of second two-year 
terms.

A date for elections to re 
place Wisdom and Nix will be 
set later.

THEFTS

J. Chambers, 701 Cretghton 
reported tool box and tackle box 
taken from vehicle.

Jack Lewis Buiefc and 
Cadillac reported one set of 
hubcaps stolen. Value: $45.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Your Hostess:

M rs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An EstaUisbed Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.

1207 Uoyd 263-2005

O ur agents never stop 
studying.
Slow learners?
Wrong.

Professionals.

S o u th w B B te m  U f^  B1 
H a p p in e s s  is  w h s t  %¥s sell.

WALTER STROUP, C.L.U. 

799 SCOTT DRIVE PH. 287-6128

For Rent:

OPEN 8 P.M. 
DOUBLE FEATURE

RATED R

M EET GINGER
Her weapon is 
her body... She 
can cut you kim 
you or cure you!

GINGER
COiiOfI by D«lux.*GfQSBBSifl

PLUS
THE GAMES MEN 

PLAY
Shocking Rated R

LAST DAY 
Evealags 7:15 It 9;N

CATCHES WASHINGTON 
ITH ITS lYVNTS DOWN

NO ONE UNDER 
18 ADMITTED 
RATED

STARTS TOMORROW

m tmmxmm
WK01ÛI95

l:
ColirkpOalMî

1

Now you con rent a 1972 RCA Portable
Color T V  . . . the "lmp>ressario" AccuColor 
a 14 inch diagonal portable . . . bringing 
together, in on# set, a ll the feotures 
people wont most; V ivid lifelike colors. 
Fiddle-free automatic tuning, Consistent 
reliable performance . . . but that's rx)t o il. 
You get a hondsome wood-groined ocrylic 
finish in o compact cabinet that's easy 
to carry, easy on the eyes . . . oil this 
con be yours by our new ond easy

rental plon . . . only 15.00 per month.
Please note: Ninety days rental chorge 
(45.00) con be opplied toward the purchase 
price if you decide that you wont 
the Impressorio "fo r keeps."

Ô


